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TOWN
• orang*. p. or a .  win 
Me eerd party Wwtoea* 
at t:lS  in Odd PiUowa 

and Mdga will be 
aab priaea and re* 

_  Mn. Chariea Warren 
■ted chairman of the card 

it waa planned to 
Mae meetiag on that

____ il mattera of impor*
I ha acted upon and a meet* 

1 for 7 o'dock.

Aaatasbiy. No. IS, 
bow, win hold ita reg- 
tloadiw evening at 

jMcnic Temple. The 
I techide the election of

The Faat Chiefa club ot Mamoiiai 
Temple. Pythian Siatera, win meet 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mra Oarrte Satnlow, 48 Summit 
atreet AU who have tieketa for the 
$5- to be drawn are requeated to 
make retoma at the regular meet
ing ot the Temple Tueaday evening 
la Odd Feltowa ball,

Mancbeater Oarden club membera 
are reminded that the meeting 
which would ordinarily be held Mon
day evening at Center church, haa 
been poetponed until the 18th to 
that membera may accept the iavta- 
tion of the Connecticut Horticul
tural aociety to attend the lecture 
on Monday evening at the Avery 
auditorium in Hartford by Brryman 
lUdgea of New York.

Mr. and Mra. George E. Keith ot 
18 iMwia atreet " are planning to 
leave on Tueaday for the Pacific 
coaat. Tbey.will make the trip by 
train, traveling via the Chicago and 
Northweatem route. They will 
apend the remainder of the winter 
in California, making their bead- 
quartera in Sacramento with the 
family of their aon, Ehrerett

/The Best!"
Thatia what eveayeae aaya abont 
ear food, ear beer, and oar Mcadly

2 B IG  PR IZES TO N IG H T !
CluBs SpscheUi sad Meat Balls
. . . And Always the Best Grinders!

We Feature the Best at Beers: 
BALLANTINB AND RUPPERT

kRA\ORY TAVERN
Itreat Vincent Binello, Propu

PHILCOS
haloes To $75.00. A U  1937 Models 

SE E  TH ESE  N O W !

CMh —' SHtatly Higher On Ternuu

NO.
TRADE-INS

BRUNNER'
RADIO DEPARTMENT 

“Always At Your Service” 
I Oakland St„ Manchester

Open Nights and Sundays
Phone 5191

ICra. Gaorga Krauaa and 
Robert, left today for their home 
in Canton. Ohio, after spending the 
itoUdeya with Mk  Krauaa’a parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Robart Kittol, oC Bla- 
aeU atreat.

Tha PoUah Wom a’a AUlance, No. 
518, ariu conduct a danea tonight In 
PulaaU hall on North atraet. Good 
muate by a local orehaatra will be 
provided .and a large crowd Is anti
cipated.

Mrs. John Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Houston, of 17 School 
street, and Mra. Max Andrew of 
RockviUe, left this morning for 
Miami Beach, Fla., where, they will 
qiend aeveral weeka.

Mra. UUiaa Segar o f. Oxford 
street and aon, Malcolm, are spend
ing a few days In Danbury with 
Mrs. Segar's parents.

Mias Dorothy McBduff of 158 
Hilliard street la oonflned to her 
home with a severe attack of grip.

. Swedish Benevolent Society 8o- 
gar will meet at Orahge’ ball at 8 
o'clock tonight, at which time offi- 
cera will be Installed.

The PoliMi'American club will 
bold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 1  o'clock and all mem
bers are urged to be present on 
time. It is hoped to transact bual- 
nesa ■■ quickly ■■ posalble In order 
that membera may attend the 
baaketball games at the EkMt Side 
Rec at 2:80 o'clock.

All membera of the Orloles foot- 
baU 4eam are requeated to attend e 
very important meeting Monday 
night at the Bon And building at 
7:30 promptly.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Jan. 18. — Special meeting 

Country club.
JaiL 14. — Public 

DeMolay ofneera at Maacxile Tai». 
pla.

Jan. 18.—Legion dance at Rain
bow Inn, Bolton.

TVs Meath
Jan. 17.—Legion Forum meeting 

at Whiten Memorial hall.
Jan. 18.—Lecture by Mrs. Lewie 

Rose, "The WorU Today", at T, M. 
C. A., 8 p. m.

Jan. 24. — Annual meeting of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 27.—Manchester High Ctoaa 
Day exercisea at school auditorium.

Jan. 29. — Manchester High mid
year grsduaUon at school audi
torium.

Jan. 80.—Brttiah-Americaan club 
family party at Masonic Temple.

Also President's Birthday Ball at 
State Armory,'

Next Month
Fsb. 1-2. — "Petticoat Fever", 8- 

act play by the Community Players 
Whiton Memorial auditorium. 

Feb. 2.—Annual banquet of Luth- 
' League of Emanuel Lutberui 

church.
Feb. 5.—Armual Masonic Ball at 

Cheney hall.
Feb. 7.—Aimual Police Benefit at 

State theater.

“Say, B ill, Did You  
See the Bigr New s In 

Last Saturday’s 
Herald?”

\New Model Laundry’s
ANNOUNCEMENT

O f Their

lACHELOR BUNDLE
)h, Elsie, did you read  

^last Saturday’s Herald?
|No more laundry work  

p a t  home fo r me now that 
^New  Model Laundry has 

mgrurated its

FlNISHEb FAMILY 
WASH

IT H  C O M P L E T E  H O M E  
M m m iN G  S E R V IC E

T  NO EXTRA COST!

SUNDAY SCHOOL HEAD 
ENTERTAINS TEACHERS

S*«)nd Congrtgatlonal Charch 
Superintendent Gives Roast 
Beef Dinner to Assistants.

Superintendent Louie J. Tuttle of 
the Second Congregational church 
echool entertained SO of the teach- 
era, aubatituto toachera and officers 
with a roast beef dinner at the 
church Thuraday evening, in appre
ciation of the support they have 
given him during a tenure of aeven 
yeara in the office. Mr. Tuttle de- 
airea to relinquiah the post but will 
continue untU a successor to an- 
pointed.

The committee, Mrs. James Vir
ginia, chairman; Mias Mary Palmer 

^*̂ >'*‘* Hayes, decorated 
the tables with green and yellow 
and arranged for the games at the 
social which followed the meal. Mr. 
^ ttle  found at his place a fine 

*’— *°*‘* “ ntalnlng the aum 
w Dr. Ferris
B. Reynolds, made a few remarks 
appreciative of Mr. Tuttle's eerv- 

ffift was
a alight, tangible token^of the ea- 
teein in which aU hel<  ̂him, and 
^ d  Mrve to remind him of tho 

«^ e t lo n e  of the church 
■chool faculty and tto leader for so 
many years.

PIANOFORTE 
INSTRUCTION

CHAS. P. PACKARD
Studio: 63 Weils St.

Phone 8551 
Lambert Method Used 

For Beginners. 
Organist

St. Jamea'e Church

“PLAlNSIIAir EXHHUT 
AT SOUTH END LIBRARY
The South Manchester Library to 

dlapto3ring thto week an unusually 
Interesting" exhibit of “The Plains
man,” a film of early pioneer days.

The exhibit shows some of the 
elaborate work necessary before the 
actual photographing of thto picture 
could take place.

There was research and study of 
the 1850 period for costume, furni
ture, firearms, even a barber shop. 
Old pictures were studied for mak
ing up such actual characters as 
Buffalo Bill, General Custer, Abra
ham Lincoln and his cabinet officers. 
Drawings had to be made of Indian 
villages, scouts sent out to find suit
able locatloiu for the events por
trayed and old government maps 
and records searched.

For anyone'planning to see this 
splendid picture, or for those inter
ested in the general production of 
films, the exhibit to well worth a 
visit to the library,

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
GIVEN MISS McaUSKEY

Mra. Kenneth Beer of Highland 
Park gave a miscellaneous shower 
at her home last night, honoring 
Miss Mary McCIuskey of Foster 
street, whose marriage to Robert 
Albro will take place at SL James's 
church on Saturday, February 0.

Fifteen of the friends of the 
bride-to-be were present from this 
town nnd Willlmantic and spent a 
pleasant evening. Mrs. Beer used 
a color scheme of red and white in 
her dining room where a buffet 
lunch waa served. Miss McCIuskey 
received nutny choice gifts.

WHEN YOUR RADIO 
STOPS 

CALL 3535 
B E N S O N ’ S 
765 Main Street

TO ATIEND LECTURE
At Meetkw Last Night Gibbons 

Aaaembly Membera Vote to 
Accept Invitation.

Gtbboos Aaaembly, Catholic Ln- 
dtea of Oslumbus, held its regular 
monthly buaineaa meettog last night 
la the K. of C. clubrooms. An in- 
vltotion to attend the lecture in 
SL James's hall, tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock, sponsored by the 
Children of Mary, was read and 
many expressed their intention of 
attending. H m speaker will be 
Hiss Alba Ztoxamala, who Hm  
cenUy returned after an extended 
tour of Europe. It wUl be remem
bered she waa one of the speakste 
at tha CSUldren of Mary breakfast 
and was listened to with the closest 
toterest She wiU also ha prepared 
to answer questions.

The following committee was ap
pointed)^ have charge of the Jan
uary sobfal: Mra. Herbert Long- 
aker and Mrs. W. P. Law. oo -ch ^  
mm; Mtos Mary Shea, Mi«a Ber
nice FOgarty, Mrs. John Allison, 
Miss Catherine Foley and m i. .  
Gladys Smith.

POUCE COURT
HL Guy Hoffman, 43, negro, of 

Otostonbuiy, arrested late last 
night for committing a nuisance on 
the sidewalk at the terminus, wns 
found guUty of intoxieatlon and w u  
fined 810 and coats by Judge Rajr- 
mond A. Johnson in Police Court 
thto momlM. Ha waa arrested by 
Policeman Walter R. Cassells about 
the time Chmey Brothere' employ
ee! were leaving the eectmd shift* 
at the mills. '

A fine of 816 and exMta for vlola^ 
Ing the rules of the road was tm- 
p o ^  on Robert Hawley, 27. of 89 
Boulanger avenue, West Hartford, 
who waa deemed by the court to 
have bem responsible for an auto
mobile accldmt yestenU^ at 9:30 
a. m. at Love Lane, involving a 
truck drivm by Hawley and an 
automobile driven by Alvah M. Gil
christ of Andover.

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Cath
erine Waiebowskl of S9 Union 
street, Utm. Ronlle WMiI ot 128 
South Mata street 

Dlaeharged yeeterday: Mn. Anna 
Stagec-sf 88 toradato street, lOas 
Martha Kaeulkl of 174 Omter 
street Mrs. Catherlae Oinom of 44 
Florence atreet Mrs. Alice Hoatet- 
Uer of 1018 Mala atreet Charim 
Saunders of Bolton. William Ven- 
aart of 884 Summit atraet 

Admitted today: David Doufaa 
of 24 Pearl street 

Ceasua: Sixty-aix patimts.

A R M T  A M D  N A V T  O L U B
Totiigrht and Every Saturday Nigrht

^  Generous Prizes and Door Prize
S ^ P . M .

Dancingr A fte r  Games. Adm ission 25c.

Welcome News!!
The response to our New Year 
Speical h u  been so great—4tnd the 
r^nests for its continuance so 
namerons— that we have decided 
to continue it all next week.

TH E SAVINGS!!

★

LIGHT WEIGHT 
SWEATERS and 

BLOUSES

25
Called For and Delivered 
if sent in pairs or with
A#laAn> swnn.nMAMAs.

A LL NEXT W EEK!!
PLAIN GARM ENTS 

CLEAN ED  and PRESSED
CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED 8 0
DIAL 7100 NOW!!

Women’s plain 1-piece dresses— plain coats 
and 2-piece tailored suits at thb price. 
Special discounts on any other two gar-

Men’s topcoats and 3-pieee suits (coat, 
vest, trousers.) Special discounts on any 
other two frarmpnta- Kitifwlm aa

WATKINS BROS.
INOURPORATEO

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service in home
like surronndings.

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 Hoase '7491

A  FREE
ENLARGEMENT
WITH EVERY BOLL OF FILM 
OE\'ElX>PED AND PBINTED

40c
-And So It Goes A ll About The Town! I ELITE STUDIO

088 Mala Street Upatalra

MEN! Our Mending Service includes 
replaced, collars tamed, cuffs turned, under, 

ended, socks mended, just as efficiently and ex- 
■ it wonld be done at home.

>W MODEL 
>UNDRY

r a O M B  8 0 7 2
rlR ttelMondry BnriMas In ItaBehcater.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
F ib i Deposit Bos At 

Store Batiaaeo

KEMP'S

R w iik H e n H U n ;
• “1 •

, J' 1:

mw OLDSMOBILES IIV (ILUMMUBILES lo, 1937
Pr/reJ ///a/ P/c Pc/cc /// /

B IG G E R . F IN E R  A N D  S 4 F E S  T H A N  E V E R . , .  E A C H  W I T H  A  S T Y L E  D i s n N C m - I T S  O W N

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY IN MANCTTFSTFR

S^CHESTER motor sales, INC.
20 East Center Street Pbone3261 Manchester

VO L.LVL.NO .M

DEMOCRATS’ PLAN 
FOR COMPROMISE IS 
SPURNED BY HOUSE

f MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1987 (TWELVE PAGES) P R iC B T m tB I

D iver’s A id  Enlisted A fte r  Plane Crash In  Bay

Liwer State ‘ k a ts B tj 
Chanber Approvei Set ef 
Joiat Rales Wind Leaf et 
Ae RepaUkansia Control

■tote O^rftol, .Hartford, Jan. 11. 
— (A P )— T̂he Honae approved a aet 
ef Joint nilea today wU>«̂  would 
leave RepubHcaae la eontrbi of oom- 
mlttoaa after It had turned down 
a Demoeratic compromtoe 'proppaal.

The resolution containing the 
Joint iuIm i facing certain defeat In 
tha Senate, waa adoptoa 102 to 't\.

Prevloualy, the House bad voted 
189 to 95 agalnat the Democratic 
plan whl<ft In eSeot would have 
firm  Democrato virtual control of 
MX Important committees and Icavo 
RqpabUeana In .control of the 
etiMfa.

Tile Joint mica reeolutkm was 
Immediately aent to the Damocratie 
controlled Senate.

Adoption of the Joint rales was 
opposed 8y Rep. John I'. Thoma, 
Democtmtie floor leader. He awerted 
th eyatem of committee asaign- 
mento waa "eminently unfair,” and 
charged that Democrats Ir prevtoua 
aaaaiotu bad boon "treated aboml- 
naldy ha tor as committees are oon-

The Houae receahed Immediately 
after voting on tha Joiat raaojutlen.

The Democratlo propoaai. out- 
lined Rgr Rep. John D. Thoma, flomr 
leader, provided that each commit
tee comprise live Senatora and IS 
Repreaeototivea. The approprla- 
tlona, flnaace. Judiciary, dtlea and 
borougba, labor and reorgantoatlona 
committee would be made up of 
tour Senate and alx Houm Demo
crats and, one Benate and . nine 
Houae ReptibUcana. On theee com
mittees, the Senate chairman would 
have the power to east the daetdlng

■enatkm would be ton, Houm and 
two Senate RepubUeana, and three 
£>ciiatu and five Houae Democrata.

Thoma offered the pton as' an 
Ipnendment to a Noolutlon provid- 
toi; tor the adoption of Joint rulea 
of the General AaaemUy, and de
manded a' ron call on the ptopoaaL

Speaking for hie amendment, 
Thoms aald: "I belles theac alx 
oommlUepa abould be under Demo
eratic control because they are the 
policy forming committees.'

‘*nie people Iqr their overwhelm-, 
tog vote last November * showed 
their confldence in the Democratic 
party. We owe it to the people to 
aee that bills are not loat to com
mittee or changed ao that they arc 
not to accordance with the peopie'a 
thoughta. The other eommitteea 
would remain under Republican oon- 
troL

MOTORS STRIKE 
PARLEY STALU  
OVER m um

But G. M. C  Says It’s Read; 
to Baî pini . Coflectrrdfr 
and UiWHi Disavows Aim 
to Be Esdnshre Ageaej.

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
TJ. S. Department of Labor cod' 

eentratas added attention on Gen
eral Motors strike.
. [*.,• evacuating
down" strikers empharised to decla
rations hy company United Auto
mobile Workers.

>*“*i*F  leaves Detroit but 
win "eontinne to help both aldeo."

Itolon president deeltoes to ai 
whether ha has aAed President 
RooeeveR to Intervene.

doaing of two more General Mo
tors plants Tuesday night win sand 

employees beyond100,000.

c . a  O E PA Jcnanr w a t c h t u l
DetrolL Jan. IL — (A P )—Depnrt- 

went of Labor onciala to W aA te* 
tim devoted increasing attention to
day to the impasse to attempta of 
coocUiatora to armngo a atrlke 
peace partqr between Oeneml Mo
tors Ckirpomtioa and the Unltod 
Automoblla Workers of America.

Edward F. McOrady. asaistant 
aecretaiy of labor, canceUed plans 
to go to tha Padfle Ocaat w  he 
could remain to Waahtogton to de
vote meet of the week to the auto- 
labor attuation. Aatkewsakop 
ed the dewBock M t nearly 1 ^ ^  

amplignen MBs M - 
elflen Ikoueands In parts planto ot

an Pngo Two)

WARMER WEATHER 
IN MIDDLE W B T

Hoods Eipected m Pemisyĵ  
vu B  But Cold Wave 
Cootmnes iitlw  Far West

By ASSOdATEO PRESS
Rising temperatures and fair 

weather today brought the middle- 
west surcease from its coldest epeli 

the winter but deq> snows still 
npered the Rocky mountain re- 
> and some cast central stotes 
^  threat of flood wators.

A  focot of IBsOOO orebKTdlstB hot- 
th y  .to save CaWornh?T^.oSo7 

S*toua crop from destrucUon ^  
M b -fte ^ g  wwtbar wets cheered 
by predietlaas ef higher 
turea. Damage a l r ^  dona to the 
afoaga ««tos were esti
mated imoaielally at 16 per eent. 
foodstnOS tor 88 men »i)Hmvil at 
an Inyo county (OaBf.) 
mlna.bat fUled to And 
rqiotted mowbound at a
iiorth of Laa Vegas, Nev. ________
party battled drifts to bring tood 
to Indiana at a camp noetbaast of

AVtSe
laaat f f  deaths were attributed 

to the weather to tha west Pit 
wsrs In CMttecnia. tour to Aria 

' MwetolTtok and eve In Tetae.

Ohio
Want Vlrgtoia. Lowlaads were flood.

water poured Into oeUan ot 
hnstoess erishftrinnmts eii the river
frOBt.

The etooeyere* r i ^ ^  Mms- 
t' wn. Pa, eaaw wtthin a tom m 
flood stage
a-sred madefy to tho cKy 
by floods tost mntog a  
mots than 80 toot with I

other Arms.
iteOrady did not tadicato that he 

eonsMered coming to Detroit, but 
te a ^  Fraacaa Pedetos, secretary 
of labor, communicated frequently

(Oentinued eu 'Page Twe)

SOCIALISTS STAND 
FDIM AGAINST REBS

Defense Forces Dig b  Deep
en Madrid Evacnates 
the Women and Children.

.. ^•®' M—(A P )—EvncuaUco of virtually the entire civil 
population of Madrid waa ordeisd 
to°*y“ P“ rirt troops pounded at 
the capital's gates.

Only men operating public ser
vices and their famUlee were 
exempted from the drastic decree of 
the Defense Junta commanding the 
pepuiatieo to seek places efstfety  
Mcside the war aonei

The declaloa to empty tSe city of 
aon-«ombatants ^iparsntly w u  a 
desperate meaaure to antldpation of 
at Imminent onalaught Oen. 
Francisco Franco's insurgents 
against the defenaw which have re- 
slcted. I I  weeks of siege.

It w u  broadcast over the thunder 
of artiUery Are aimoat at the city’s 
edges. Hiere were no dectatve te- 
sulta.

Dig In .
Both forces dug to deeper on the 

siege Itoee west and aorthweat of 
the city's outskirts, bui; 
ocBcrete trenches and retofbretog 
thoM already occupied.

Fascist abella scored _
strlku to government poalUou but 
wtthout toflIcWiig heavy damage. 
Eight mUitiamen were tojurad.

Oen. Jou Miaja. detenu oom- 
mandant, aancunded casualUM in 
the buvy flghttog of the past 
ncobably would , raacb 4,000. »  
tto) ranks of Oennaa tr
wM» tbs Faaelato were __________
aiderably becauu of thrir tnettea of 
ebuging to dou  tornmtien.

■octoBat machtoe gunners 0 « l 
MlaJa dedared, cut down wave after 
wave of toaurgwta, mainly Qer- 

tas, at Arnvaen.
(IBsuigwt officers aatlainted 

■ o d ^ \ » s u  on the Mhdrid (tent

IMSIMIADk *1

He said

(Tidy 
waa Impaired not 

in battle but
strength

t X X S S
tluiu A  thrniund Wochtflsts, they 
saM, BtcssiH to the tosurgut ranhs 
dntte the wash.)

A w ta f fbViemmeat octaainalque 
reported n nwvy eowhaagn et nriu- 
^  and marhtne m a flrs hetweu
Phadst and flodalin bsttarlu to tha 
Ouadarramn mouatala aeetor and at 
flomedinn, both aorthweat of the 
cnattaL

m Ctonflilnjain 
pi-rted, Inanifuta

4

'*  ̂ .'V><
" I-' ^

'l l  ) ^

In Smn Pmblo bay, near
™ flm r WM caned oa for raaeue worir In a ulaaa enbh

,wr diver i ^ b u  through the mtos of a huge V. fl. Army bomber which c ru M  
^covery of the bodies of two men, UeuL Herbert Knieriem. 80,

S i r c k S  ^  iwdtod’ ^by

PRESIDENT ASKS 
790 MDIIONS FOR 

DEFICIENCY FUND
Dediret He Needs Tint 

Amoont to Provide Work 
for Over Two I W i i  lid  
iH ilfP e rse M N b w ld k

Washington, Jsa. II.— (AP) — 
President-Roosevelt uked Oongreas 
today tor a dbflelency appropriation 
of $790,000,000 to provide work dur
ing the winter mnntha tor at Isast 
2A80,000 persoM, a M t reduction of 
over 800,000 sinee last March.

In so doing be mentioned u  a 
fu t  “worth noting," that "the ten
dency toward a loiiger work week 
hu  had an eatremely important 
effect on re-employment."

Hia request w u  to a letter to 
Speaker Bankhead - read to the 
Houae by a clerk, the Prerident re
iterated the hope expreaaed to hia 
budget message that employers talu 

numy woricera u  poairible off te-

)

PREDICT MUTINY 
OF CHINESE TROOPS

Refugees from Capital of 
Shensi Provmce Report 
a SerioMs Sitaatba There.

Bahnghai, Jan. 11.— (A P )—The 
flrat foreign refugeu from Slanfu, 
capital of Shensi province  ̂ reported 
"thousands of troops ars on the 
verge of open mutiny," u  they ar
rived today by alrpliu|ia.

The group, numbering half a dss- 
sa German mlaaionariM and com
mercial repreamtotivu, said Bhensi 
provincials and Marshal Chang 
Hsueh-Uang's tormar Manchurian 
army had refused to recogntos the 
authority of the Central govarunMut 
aiace their revolt last Dee. 12.

They were retuctant to <«■«"' 
the eituaUoa becauu of poarible re- 
pereuasiaaB to other torelgBota, 
many of whom are Americau.

Foieigaers and Oilaeu altl 
they said, were apprebanrivriy 
awaiting the outcome of the revolu
tionary feeling they said w u  swup- 
iiig tbs ptovtocs.

Awaiting Ontoea
Fbenu sf tha Naaktog govetn- 
• t .  ssairtsd, wars nssrhy, 

awaiting oidsm. -
Tbs grcMtp ef O sn u u  aald they 

brileved preparations were being 
mads to svacuato British soMsets 
but said th«y thought AmetieaB 
rspresu tativu  bad not yet arrived 
la tbs dfy.

(Ksporis from Pstptag last week 
r^ortod Amsrlou Embassy rtill- 
elals flyiar to Staafu to rrm im 'ths 
evnenation at Amarleaiw.)

Tbs caljr mmum et dsnartoe, 
tlyy a a ^  w u  by spsetolfylSrto^ 
edsdrplansi, u  ground awthotto of 
traahpeetatioB have hew lultod and 
regiUar^Jtoew have ao^eenad at 
the provlaclal oegttal ataoe Meiehnl

DAIRYMEN STUDY 
“ HOliraiSS MILK”

State AsnditiM  Told E q i^  
mont.Most Be Provided 
m the ' Near .Fntore.

Hartford, Jan. 11— (A P )—Presi
dent Robert C  Mltchen suggeatod 
to the voting delegatoa attending 
the 20th unual meeting of the 
Connecticut MUk Producera Auo- 
ciMon t ^ y  that they consider the 
uvUabUity of acquiring property to 
bouM the cooperative marketing or- 
guixatlon.

The proposed "AawxdaUon Houu” 
would include equipment for nro- 
ceaalng posaibie ^'bomeleu mill." 
such u  w u  handled to large quan- 
Utlu two yeara ago tor membera 
uuble to And a market outride of 
the aasodatlon. Thu f u  the 
elation hu  paid rent tor office  ̂
apace, located at present in rbi« city.' 
Delegates met today at Hotel Garde.

Increased Imports of dairy pro
ducts since the United Btatos 
rMiproeal trade agruuMtoto with 
other countriu were cited by Mr. 
Mitchell, who declared "the United 
Stotes got out-traded to the deal.” 
Me referred to the fu t  that imports 
of Cheddar cbeeu from fanada to- 
creaaed 1800 per'cent In the first 
eight months of 1038 over the same 
1988 period.

Stone BegulaUsu
"In the future we ahould at least 

torist that, since we have to com
pose with Imported dairy products, 
they should bs rsqulrsd to bs pro
duced under (he same rigid aanitoiy 
regulation that the American pro
ducer h u  to follow," he said.

(OsntiaaU Oa Page Two)

YARDED PROBLEMS 
FACELEGISLA1URES

Twenti'lve States m Ses
sion Tins Week; simw sf 
the Highlights Disclosed.

-LsgMaUve
By AgaoeSATED

Chicago, Jan. lA  
haUs la aioro than |B 
ring thla waMi with 
duetog laws of 1887.

Nsw Jersey's Assembly, 
tog tomorrow, w u  admonished by 
Democratic gtato Leader Frank 
Hague not to offer ‘tonnssnilrsl 
bllla” tor publicity's ssks. "Some of 
our best legislators never Introduced 
a bill," aald Hagua.

Before the Alabama Houm 
the "Jiggs" Bill, which would g«ve 
husbands the right to sue tor dl 
vores on grounds of crucify ant 
mlstrwtmant. The gsnato oonsidsr' 
ed proposed repeat of the SO-yaar- 
old prohibition law.

A  loud speaker eyatem w u  ot' 
dered for New Hampshire's Houae 
of Representatives, largest in the 
country. The 418 membera com
plained they couldn't heaf what w u  
going on.

Rhode Islud Legfalatora voted a 
week's reoeas. They wuted to at
tend Prnridsnt Roowvalt's toaugU' 
ration.

MsawehuMtto lawmakers wlU 
ponder a bill lifting Sunday blue 
laws long enough to permit stonera 
to bowl from 2 to 11 p. m.

An unemploymant compenution 
maaaurs w u  rushed through the 
Kentucky Leglaleturs last ereek 
Now members win consider repeal
ing the taxes on confectiou, ice 
cream, soft drinks and cosmetics.

To Get Tltis
Nebraska's brand new Unicamer

al Legislature eomideted perma
nent organiuUott but week. Intro- 
ducti<m of Irtne awaited, adoption of 
rulea of procedure. One bill a 
ready. It would give tho now name-, 
leu Legislators ,tbs title of Sena-̂  
tor.

The first Democratic Legtsture in 
91 years convened iu t week in 
PennsylvaniSrr-OM of lu  flrat Johs

MAP SPEEDY CAMPAt 
TO HALT NAZI TRO' 
ENTERING ‘WAR ZON! im

SUPREME COURT 
BACKS UP NEW 
DEAL^SHVER

Dedans Tax Fought b j New 
Yorker k  Vafid; Deciiien 
k  Third Wen hy Govern
ment Diring Thk Tenn.

Washington, J u . 11.—(A P )—The 
admlttlatratioa today won its third 
victory tUa term in the gupranM 
Court. By unanimous vote the tri
bunal held couUtutlonal a 80 per 
cent tox on proflto made by allver 
traders before snutment of tha 
1934 law directing tha Trsuuty to 
Incraau its purchases of that metal 
for the nation's moutary MbA.

Tha declaloa nadoubtodly w u  
agreed upon, however, before Prtsl- 
dant delivered hia message to ODn- 

laat week ealUag tor more lib
eral latocprctatloa of tha (Jaastitn- 
ilon.

Other deciricM  (avoreble to the 
administration since the priaeot 
term started Inst October Incladed 
u  embergo oa ridpomat at arnm to 
BoUvIa and Paraguay tor tbrir Cha
co w w  and tha Aahurat-BnauMr Aet 
prchlblUag shipment of prisoo-mads 
gooda Into statu that b u  thalr 
aala.

Tho coort announoad a lu  that It 
would take b re ease from un t Mon
day to tho (oaowiag Wedasaday 
whan It wlu amst to attsiMI to■Intu Mn ''**** ** WWBW *• 9 gMi, the vmgM vma inooinA aleng-

I. --------  9*'* crew and made arraaganMats tor

(I u .P age  Twe)

Even Our Congressmen 
Are Getting Streamlined

Met Bkgatly
Jutioe Tea Devaater delivered 

the silver dadrion. It reurved e 
ruling by the Court of Oalms i..at 
the tox w u  uaeoutitutional be-

(OMtiaaed em Page Twe)

PA ST O R  SH A M E S  
H IS  P A R IS H IO N E R S

Offers Them Free Taxi Service 
To Charch So That Thoy Can 
Offer No Excuse.

Ameabury, Maas., Jan. 11.—  
(A P )—The Rev. Leon A. Dean 
vru convinced today be had 
akamed hia pariahlcaera into 
coming to church.

From bis pulpit In the Main 
Street ConipragaUonal church 
he announced last week a tree 
taxi urvica to and from church 
tor any unable to walk. There 
could no longer be u y  exeuu 
tor noa-attendanee, he told hia 
ocngregatlaa.

Yesterday only a doon per̂  
aou took advutaga of the of
fer. But the church w u  well

FREIGHTER REPORTS 
STORMY VOYAGE

V a m  4$ Feel K ik  Net h  
A d u lk  t i  S fy  Decb  
I t  New Loadoa Fort

New London, Jan. U .^(AP)— 
Oearging out of ton atorm-ragtag 
Attaatie, a aw 48 toat high, jomrad 
tow of water over the FInaisa 
frrightor Wbrta, and bueklad ptotaa, 
smnriied timben and tata wood- 
wmh attostiag to the power at tha

Hider CoitiBies to 
That Regnbur Treipi 
m Morocco; FmeeJ 
Enghad Are 
iogShipi aid Laid Fi 
to Take Can af

vnoffUM Bti Ibr 
the letnra at twe stowaways to

Tha WIrta, with a decided hot 
hafaltnal Hat to port, arrivsd here 
yesterday, and the work of unload-

aa Pegs EfyM)

U. S. BUSINESS ANSWERS 
FD R ’S JOB INVITATION
A. P. Makes a NatioHwide 

Sirvey of Indistrial Lead
ers’ OpiikHis aid Gives 
the Yariois Answert.

*Tt la my eonvletion that If 
every employer or potential em  ̂
ployer wUl undertake during the 
nut six months to give employ
ment to peraou now receiving 
government help, the National 
budget e u  thereafter be kept 
definitely in balance. Without 
such cooperation on the part of 
employers the question of a bal- 
uced budget for 1938 must of 
aecearity remain u  open oim 
X X x"
—President Roosevelt in budget 
message.

WuhtagtoD, J U . 11.— (A P )—hMaua«diuaetto
Apace with the test ef the world, 
tha Amcrleu Congresamu is slow
ly but cutely atreamlinlng hlmaelf.

The trend is decidedly noticeable 
now that opening day finery 
beu laid away and lawmakers ars 
coming out in their regular attire.

Rapidly fading from the etepe of 
Capitol HUl is that famiUw figure 
of the cartoonist's pen the pondar- 
.ou tm U sm u  in trailing Prlau  
Albert, brocaded vast and rideboy 
coUu. ^

Oona with time and political trade 
winds are the rmovable cuffs 
starUad shirt ftonto 
sounding beards for weighty rum- 
b lu  e t oratory.

■oft paotol shirts havo apptared 
Hko violats after a spring rain, and 
fpato argnsfopping up in the moot 
nnupectod p t e ^

Tha beaver hoi la u  dou u  a 
tauM dude, and area Congrsuional 
9klfliOtloD0 Kiv

TTail Maseu of atr^emuatne tu 
the Benate laeladt:

knjr Otbot Zriffyfl

wasp-walsted
burineu suits.

Broad-rijutldered Robert R. Rey
nolds of North Carolina in tucked 
tronseni and saddle leather oxforda.

Boyish Rush D. Holt of West Vir
ginia In eampu eut coats snd tab 
coUam.

Robert M. LaFoUette. Jr„ of Wia- 
oonaln In a  carefully casual debr- 
coleced sack suit and bucMlB  
rimaa.

The aartorial revolution in the 
Bouu Is evm more widespread. 
There arc, for inetance;

cure E. Hoff m u  (R , Mich.), 
wiM daspIsM coat bulgu to the 
point he tolemtu  no pockets.

H ^ t o n  Fisk (R , N .7 .). In ben- 
back suits and trauaer c i^  that 
break to ths enaotneu et faahton 
ovar f inlMsaffy potated footgeu.

B jr ^  M. gpntt (D„ C allf.)r-a  
symphony la gray toetodlng suit, 
v e <  troupacA spats and atosly balr

Oabonalr Dtehststn (D„
M. T.).'with •  itouin Bka a 
master, his H aA  taUcted aulis aet 
off bar a q)|aak et whtto-hls tanMb- 
nal

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
President Roosevelt's ehsUeage to 

business u d  industry brought vary
ing reactions from promlaut fig
ures la Amerlcu buaineaa today.

Some of the comments given the 
Associated Press follow:

Harper Sibley, president ef the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce: "Burinees u d  govarnmut 
have got to work together to bring 
about those eondiUona which will 
encourage continuous improvement 
in burineaa. Legislation must ap
peal to business confidence u d  n ^  
be of a type that seems to be puni
tive u d  a bindruce to business. It 
is only fair to w y that today re- 
sponrible business mra are- eager to 
see u  increase in'employment but 
it WiU only be possible if tbe growth 
at buslneas Justifies tL"

Henry L. Nunn, prealdanL Nnna- 
Bush Shoe Co.: *T dra’t think that 
industry h u  eooperatad u  weU u  it 
could with the government and la
bor to rriievo nnemploymrat. If 
Industry adopted a dlffermt atti
tude vritta labor and eooperated wltb 
tbe govenmrat and mbor, there 
would be'Ao unemploymrat’*

Henry A. Seudibtt. presidraL 
tbe Mitwaokae rallraad: *T feel 
confident that Industry will cooper
ate In tbe utmost with whatever 
steps the Presidrat or Oongreas may 
take to remedy unemploymrat"

TO Us Own Inliiiiiil 
BUM a  Strawn, Chicago lawyu, 

fanner president of the U. 8. Cham-

ISLAND SEARCHED 
FOR KIDNAPED BOY

Abandoned Lannch and Va
cant Shack Combed for 
Ones m the Mattson Case.

Tacoma, Wash., Ju . 11— (A P )— 
Renewal of poUce activity, leading 
to discovery of a recratly occupied 
shuk on u  ietand u d  u  abandon
ed launcb close by, focused atten
tion today In the Charles Mattson 
kidnaping case.

Last week at tbe urgent request 
of Dr. W. W. Mattson, all utlvlties 
of offlcera-idoeal. State and Federal 
-ceased-while he carried on nego- 
tletlons with the bearded m u  who 
abducted hie 10-year-old eon for 
$28,000 ransom Dec, 27.

He said bis son's safety must 
come first. Yesterday after bis faars 
till boy might not be alive had been 
voiced in one of the "Mabla to A u "  
claarifled ,advertiaemrats, Olympia 
and state pollee suddenly burst into 
activity. Whether Dr. Mattsen knew 
of tbe new seareb u d  approved it 
w u  not disclosed. The weU-to-do 
ptirriclu also J iu  expreaaed fear 
of lil-JackerS attempting to coUect 
tbe rsneom.

Chief William (tola of the atate 
aptrol diaclalmed knowledge of 
yesterday'a ditcoveriea and Olympia 
police declined to comment.

In/the much-dlecusaed Shelton

(C em Page Bfybt)

TREABCBT BALAMOB.

Waablngtca, Jan. l l^ (A P )  — 
The poriUon ef tbs Treasury on 
Jbauar^ M:

Receipts, 814A88,S87A9: expendl- 
tuiOA $18,801378.01: balance. IL* 
922,19647837; euatoma reoetpU tor 
tbe montb, 810387,078.48; receipts 
tor the Sseal year (stnoe July 1), 
8L88039430t.7S; expenditures, 18.- 
710,401388.74, laotudiiig 81.492,- 
489,288.62 of aawfgency expendl- 
tuies; wresns of expenditurra. 81.- 
4498, 80748731; gross debL 884,- 
485.40838, a daeieaaa ef 8814396> 
88 under tho prsvloua dfy; gold 
aaosts, 111388388,71930, including 
$86381384.78 et laaetiva gokL-

Kr ASSOCIATED 
Great Britain and fVaae* 

ed apace on land and sen $ 
ble In Morocco today, 
issue directly to Graerml 
Frueo, burly dicta!

I'a Faadm 
hafUshrar Adolf 

ales “rsguiar" Oermu 
Invaded Spnalah Morooeô  
cfllstory words sad 

tor "a tea) 
among peoplea" tor 
kHsaU la Baritta—but an
8p4to. ____ _ ;

BritakTSovod agate to 
directly that tetoriKadi 
stop aendtag vetaaCiM 
tie World War.- Ms 
she banned BritMh 
Spate.

Ifyaneewuduato 
OM bsHeved Italy ■

ItaUu oomaMotiwor 
would not be too
preneet et Oerm____
MnUtemnau Moswca 

irHa remalnsd tha 
mark. Mkay beUdnd. 
would not be 
(nm  going to 
tu tho otonr 
storaiag taOiut 
rivU war. Can total 
Oeraiaan oaritond. In

X o t : 
$d

Itb laourgsat auttaotltiaa to ; 
bad tedloatod they 
the dannn of '
They aaid It was now qp to I 
to aao that "hew" Oeram 
grata do not land thai* _ _  
thooe Nate "voluntoers" now ; 
Spanish sons gat but 

Otherwiae, Frraeh annad u. 
tion of Spanlah'lloreoeo m uJ 
answer. Tbs Ftonoh 
WM reported at week 
sueta a oonUngaacy.

High British naval nun 
at Olbraltar and London . 

of Britialf and fVench ' 
toward weetem 

e u  waters.
France mssaed her 

ceremonial drUI la-ber own - 
can acne showing her 
acL If need be. ^be I 
men there, with mere av 

No Bignter TiaegA 
The Franeb consul at, 

Spanish MoroooA 
,Spanish Moroccu dental 
lar Note troopa In 
sane or that they 

Into this denial. Frwieh 
read the Indications 
Moroccu ' u th o r i^  
were fearful of the 
Oermu Incurrion.

Both French and Brititei 
sources latested there wns 
"activity" in the aoa»-tlM  
of whtcii remained to bo _  

In Mainland Spate, MadM  
qated her non-combatant i, 
while booming -)|g '
pteparmtioiia for a new f  
alaught and a new i 
ment defease.

Spanish iasuigsnt 
countered a British 
air bombing of the Mtitei < 
with the charge that 
n6t insurgraL plonea ' 
attack.

protest la^l

bad mnds -i

"OfFOBTAMT MUMBOir 
Berlin, Jan. IL— (A P I- 

General Hermau Wilbetan l 
the Reich’s highest, Naai 
next to Fuehrer /Malt Hltlar/ 
leave tor Rome tomocrow on 
(Uplomatie cticies beUeve in i 
portent mission” la oonBsetion ! 
the Spanish crisis.

An official auouhoemsnt- ly  ■ 
Oermu News Bureau daaeribad ! 
viee-chucellor’s prospeetivni 
the Faseiat capital u  a "van 

DIplomatie sourecA 
pointed out General Ooetteff^ 
been vacationing in Romlatsr.r 
in Eiut Prussia and snptMotd'Eli 
prise HiUer’s Chief aids would j 
a secud "vacation" during titej 
vailing Buropeu criste.

Plans for Oenafnl < 
were discloaed after Dor 
had re etnphsslnsd Oeimnny<8 j| 
fqr intenml onMr and “a not i 
ctUatica among jieoplMl* 
reeeptton (or tho dlplcnutte i 

(Ssreful to nvoM any i 
Spain, r  ' '
Der Futeirer declared at n.
New Yearia leoapticn:

"In attempting to i 
and economle cedar a 
m u people we are, 
only safeguarding om own;' 
buL aoecnttag to our - 
Boa. •erring ths rest of i 

French



CONISOL 
lilOOlUNED

iB rifo ,H o irjM itrie , 
Mcus of Einn- 

RoTapD]̂  h ttds.
Ifntrta, local btiUdlaf 

and tnambar of tha 1
and an aapert on Tar- 

I tha tpaakar at the weak- 
'tteoaday meeting of the Klwanla 

today at tha Y. M. C  A. Mr. 
ipoka on ‘'Tarndte Control" 

KwJd of tha methoda need to bat*
I uu Inaaet In buildingB through*
: Mhndieatar.

. hb'. Uutrle eahibited apeclmena 
r the peat and alao aamplca at wood 

by tamiltea. He aaid that 
Mva- been caualng trouble 

t long time. There are over 
apeeiaa of them and their 
' idatxvev aa far aa Mr. Mu* 

aeema to he tha cock- 
The q>eaker aald that two 

la era uaed to control tha in*
, atthar hir tha uaa of chemlcala 
’ the uaa of metal plataa which 

aa affective barrier an in it 
advance of tarmltea. He aaid 
ha flavored the latter method, 

and buHdlnfa now being 
t are aafeguarded against ter* 
thftougb uae of oertain mate- 

far which tennltee have no 
He aaid that termites thrive 

and can’t stand dry*

togsther for tha ccavanlaaot of tha|
public.

" I  alao offer that tha 
or Houaa members on .s committaa I 
voting by themselves may at any I 
time order a. public hearing on any I 
bill and a vote by either «>»»n com* ( 
pal a bearing: alao either group vot-1 
Ing by itself may requh a'report I 
to be made to both Houres on any I 
bill. - '

*T cannot see where this would 
stifle or hamper the Democratic 
program aa to hearings or reports 
in any measure in which the Demo* 
crats are interested.”

Thoms reiterated that he bellev* 
ec the aiz. committees should be 
controlled by the Democrats aiul | 
asked support of bis amendment.

DADtYMEN STDPY 
"HOMELESS n m r

S Yn u n i, I t fs ia a  i js s c s a i^ ^ e o io i ;

WOMEN  
IN  THE NEW S

nOHTDrO MATOR

iNOTORSSimE 
PARLEY ̂ AU5
OVERmOVN
(Oanttans^ fMns Rag* One)

* ’• Rdward C
McDonald and John B. O’Connor,

I the three conciliators >o
tha Motor a ty .

Raports on the altuatloa prasum 
ably were r^ ya d  to President 
Rooaaveltr who intaroeded whan 
general antomotlve atrlka w 
threatened In March, 1834

Kaudsssi Bfartin Statemearts < 
Declarations )ty William 8. Knud* 

sen. General Motors aaeeutiva vice*

lA D C p t l i t t t E n t e  
ReHANElBEROFFKEIISl

iTeffr Hm  Been So Satlefaetorjrj 
Prodncen Elect Old Board | 
for Another Tear.

Manchester 
Date Book

jn U X C jd  in iL ik  iMrs. Irena Armstrong, middle aged I Pfssldeat. and Homer Martin, U. A.
____  I «n»yor of Dasrtona Beach, Pla., bat* " •  -A. president, emphasised that

_  _  I tied aa ouster move of Gov. Dava|U>s ona issue—tha terms imder(Omtlinied from Page One)

attendance prise, donated by 
LoVeme Holmes, was won by 
r .  fforbas Bushnell. lieuten* 
Oovsnior Ed Brown of Hart* 

I  paid his aist visit at the year to 
Iboal club. Another visitor to
wns Oi^taln George C  C ^  
peMdant of the LoveU, Me.,

; vAo Is visiting m town.

I jPOUSH EXHIBIT 
ATWHITONUBIURr

PoBah Nativity or 
Urged to Take 

tadtjr to See IL

. .  FoUab aahlUt arrang* 
Mrs. Plorenea Shearer, one of 
^raHana at tha Whiton Me* 
Bbrary, will continue all this 

,—^aadPmish residents who have 
iljhsady Vlatwad It, should loae no 

unity in so doliog. The hours 
I ysttnxj are Monday, Wednes* 

_id  Pitday avenlnga and. Tues* 
omMuid Thursday aftomoona.

The eollectton contains in addiUon 
to  tho.Polhrti and Uthuanlsn books

Polish or translated from that 
also poaters, pamphlets,

R a Polish costume f eraoei - 
hy a Manchester 'woman 

Jivod there, dolls dressed 
■  and other things of partle 

LMtosst to people of Polish a

The association at the afternoon 
session la honoring is t  members 
who .have been on the rolls for 20 
years by presenting certlflcates Tor 
distinguished service to agriculture 
In the held of cooperative market
ing."

Cooperation in agricultural mar
keting la now, as it was In 19 17 , 
“the only salvation of the farmer", 
the president aaid. Manager Ken B. 
Geirer of the CM.P.A. recommended 
e:.panslon of association member
ship as "the one Important thine of 
1937." ^

Treasurer’s Report 
Treasurer J. A. Sherwood’s report 

showed the reserve fund balance as 
o Jan. 1, 1937 to be. 383,717.99. ’This 
fund guarantees payment to mem- 

for ...............

that
, _ , - — -------------------------------- —  under
Sholtz, who charged her sdmlnls* which "ait down" strikers would 
tration with esreedlng expenditures. I vacate five of the company’s plants

I —stlH prevented Joint conversa* 
Itlons.

The corporatton has not wavered 
in its indatanca that tha strikers 
must evacuate before nagottations 

(open. The union demands written 
“ •urkhca that no ^ulpment will be 

discuaaians If

ITS’ FKOPOSAL 
COMPROMISE IS 

SPURNED BY HOUSE
mn Page One)

*Tha Republicans offered no com- 
mnise. ’There am 68 towns in the 

8Aate which do not have equal 
rspiaaeutation with the others.

______ ^Old Custom
, *Tl»e system of Joint committees

K  « ^ y  y e « »
‘ S ?  * to suggest a change

I  am convinced that unless 
Is equal rmreeentaUon when 

tha two Houseafare controlled by 
different parties then the sys- 

turn must faiL"
P .  ̂ *Ths remarks of my colleague 
r  ■ ̂ *****̂  Watarbury are founded largely 
L ' ttpen misunderstanding of history, 
^  tha Oonstitution and the effect of 
F 'Waaialtteed appointments,” Rep. 
V- fw *li H. Swayne, Republican floor 
' leader, rapUed.

"H e  rules in the past have work- 
ad to the benefit of the people. It is 
true that if Joint standing comrait- 
taes are organized the Republicans 
oould outvote the D .mocrats. But 1 
have offered to Mr. Thoms and leave 
Wyn the offer that there ahsil be ao 
Joint votes to quiet his fears. 1 of- 
fcr that the committee members sit

Personal Notices

RESOLUTIONS
OP SVMPATIIY

Alls SltS.T' " » “ “ •« who.w^MtBrdRy« December l». 1 3̂6;
*’*• '“ vsd.S our 

***“ Heavenly 
?oiSS. V * * ~ - - The
)«• bMB

wwmsa# af«49veu DTOine
I t e  saUway to the Eternal City 

hin SP®” ®? wile to welcomeaim ta tho New Jeruealem.. He wan a
IB tha wallate of hln com-

‘-.^Aad ykaraaa. the all wite and 
..?***■ V  Unlverte hat

and roapeeted itatr home and be having been a 
faithful comrade in our

alncera con- 
kla family and that a 

*®"t tosereavac tarally, one to the local
w*™**®̂  ®“ ***• “ *“ •af ear Cluh

Da v id  m a x w e l i*
PreaVBED D, BAKERc-

_  H*®- ®*c.antJah-Amtrtcaa Club, ino.
SlieilM

^ T «a  Suffering With
HEADACHES?

OaB

O. C aiflonette
t i t  ... XsL3«28

bers for milk they have delivered. 
If a dealer falls. In 1934 ths fund 
wss heavily drawn on for "homeless 
milk” processed by the aaeoclation 
difMng the emergency. ’That opera- 
Uon ended last AprU but it was to a 
poaalhle recurrence that Mr. Mitchell 
referred In proposing the oonsldeni- 
tlon of an "Association Home”  with 
procaasing eq^pmenL 

Prsatdent Mtcbell waa diapossd 
to ba more complimentary toward 
milk control than a year ago. He 
law BO occaaioikfor drastic revision 
ot ths control law, and aaid more 
has been accomplished in 1938 in 
correcting marketing evils, than 
therefore. "Several sinners have 
been proeecuted with the reeult that 
aome of tha chtselara have partly re
formed."

Quote Svetewi
He recommended continuatton of 

the eystem of quota oommltteea to 
handle requests for production quota 
adJuatmenta, and believed the rul
ing of Adminletrator 8. McLean 
Puckingbam, which reduces maxi
mum transportation charges for 
milk, would correct some of the un
fair com)>etltloa. Hr. Mitchell com* 
lUmented Charles A. Beard market
ing committee’!  finding that eonie 
form of a claatifled price is .neces
sary to stable marketmg.

Recalling condlUona 36 to 80 
years ago, Mr. HltcheU aaid dealers 
Bet a flat price for tho Individual 
farmer, based upon whichever price 
waa the lowest in New Tork or Bos
ton "The price was at fixed as the 
law of the Medea and Perslane, and 
the farmers could take It or leave 
It."

Asking, "What good is tha CM. 
P A .7 Why belong? ’The president 
answered that only in cooperation 
can the farmer exert a barg^ lng 
strength equal to that of the buyer. 
It is polnM out that members get 
laboratory service not available 
eLewhere, plus a guaranteed outlet 
and payment for milk c f 4 per cent 
butterfat content dell^red to deal
ers by members wss 1383 per hun
dredweight last year, an annual gain 
from 32.74. During the year 69.34 
per cent of all milk delivered waa 
sold in Claaa 1 aa fluid milk, , com
pared with 67.47 per cent In 1933.

Mr. Mitchell said: “I  think we ex 
pect too much from milk control. It 
should not be used as the main 
power plant but ae the auxlUaty. 1 
think it has been fully demonatrat- 
ed that state control la most satla- 
faqjory In states where cooperatives 
are well supported. Any well or
ganized Industry can always func
tion more satisfactorily than one 
that ratles around loose like an Idea 
In Congress. We have many mem
bers who are also members of the 
present Legislature and 1 hope they 
will give this matter very thought
ful consideration." .

Predicting that grain prices will 
rt-msin high until the 1937 crops are 
available, Mr. Mitchell said he Is 
convinced that thousands of dollars 
worth of grain could be saved If the 
individual production of each cow 
and her needs were correctly known.

Echoing the statement of Secre
tary Wallace the other day that 
sgrlcultural success must come by 
the cooperative route. Mr. Mitchell 
asserted that "If the Connecticut 
market is unnecessarily disturbed,
S( I see it, It will be by the failure 
of our competing groups to realize' 
that they Individually and collectlve- 
1 have a direct respohsibllity In 
maintaining a stable market."

He believed the service performed 
by the CM.P.A. In keeping a con
tinuous market for members In 1984 
and 1935 "kept the Connecticut milk 
market from an utter wreck."

Repeating that cooperation Is the 
farmer's sah-ation, Mr. Mitchell 
said, "when he tries to work alone 
he baa as much chance as a snow
ball In Purgatory."
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the United States.

removed during the 
the men leave.

Mlacb Ude baa outlined Ita poM- 
tloB in etatomenta given Gov. Frank 
Munhy,. who has been talcing a 
leading hand in triring to arranare 
tor a Joint parley.

Bieady To Bargain 
Knudaen’a aUtement aaid in part: 
"Wa have nnd again ex

pressed Willingheas to bargain col
lectively with union officiaia on the 

Mra wiiii.n, aim. r,— . - ■ baals of their memorandum ot Jan-

taking "However, at t&e laat conferences
having bla head bumps examIpM. | with the eoncUlatora, a aet ^ d e -

manda were presented from the 
Union as conditions upon which the 
strikers would move out 

"To bava accepted these condi- 
tlooff would have placed General 
Motors in the position of cOndontnx 
their Ulegal acUon.”

Knudsen told the Michigan gov
ernor that the corporation would 
meet with the union immediately 
upon the evacuation of the planta by 
the "alt-down’’ strikers and that 
‘negottatlona will be conducted 
frankly ahd without prejudice to 
anyone." ^

"Flagera Ooeeed"
Upon learning of Knudaen’a atate- 

n*Tg>g>%T P I. , ment. Martin oommentedl "The
QUEEN o r  8ABK whole trouble is that General Mo-
’To her "kingdom’’ 33 miles off the i? '*  to negotiate with lu
French coast returned Mrs. Bob croaaed. We want their
Hathaway, queen of the-island of writing before we bring
Sark, and her husband after visiting U>e planU."
-w- ---------------  B| -rae un\on’a position as ouUlned

In Martin’s statement to Gov. Mur
phy la;

"We are willing to agree to with
drawal of sit-down strikers If ne
gotiations are immediately opened 
* • • with an agreement that all 
planta remained closed, without 
movement of equipment or resumii- 
tlon of Activities until a national 
aettlement la affected, and with fur
ther agreement that all actlvitiea 
such as circulation of petitions, or
ganising vigUante activiUes, threat
ening or coercing employees be Im- 
me^ately atopp^."

No Sole Agenoy Demand 
The U. A. W. A. president aaid 

he did not demand that General 
Motora agree to recognize the 
union ae the sole bargaining agency 
for General Motora employees be
fore negoUatlone are opened.

Gov. Murphy and Conciliator 
Dewey conferred for two hours last 
night Tho governor asked Dewey 
to defer a proposed trip to Waeh- 
Ingtim to consult his auperiors 
Murphy Intended to return to Lsin- 
alng, the state capital, today, but 
made It clear that he would keep in 
touch with the situation.

An official source said the Gov
ernor’s fetum to Lansing did not 
mean that he was "withdrawing " 

•The governor U ready to help 
and will continue to help both aides 
at any time,”  this source told the 
Associated Preas. "Every minute 
of hie Ume will be available for any 
move toward settling the strikes.”

Still In Ftetare
A t a Sunday night press confer

ence Martin said Murphy "still is 
definitely in the picture and will 
continue to be.’’

Martin repUed that be had "no 
statement to make" when asked if 
he had asked President Roosevelt 
to intervene in the labor ertaia.

Wyndbsm Mortimer, first vice- 
president of the union, told a meet
ing of aeveland Flaher Body plant 
strikers, that the "eit-down" atrik- 
ere in the No. 1  Fisher plant at 
Flint, Mich., are "prepared to stay 
there from now on."

Inanfticlent Wage 
In a speech before strikers at 

Flint, Martin charged that "not an 
automobile company pays a suffi
cient wage to permit its employees 
to have a home and feed their fami
lies properly."

C. L. McCuen. president of the 
Olds Motor Works, announced that 
the Olds and Flaher Body planta 
at Lansltig would |ay off 9.000 of 
their 13,000 employees tomorrow 
night due to the atrikea in other 
plants. There were no strikes In 
the two Lansing divisions.

Soon the Bolooa wm anasMsr lala- 
ing 330,000 to kin erom.

Texas bills sought rtpeal at the 
Inw permUttag ^ -a u tu o l bettiiig 
M  hones and soactasat ot a law 
peralttlng the sals ot hard liquor 
hy drink aa well as paekagSL 

Arixona’a Laglslaturs aeets to
day. . In North Carolina they debat
ed a bUl to Incteasa aeahMshlp of 
the State Supreme Court from 3 to
7. South Carolina will go into see-1 The report glvai to the Fruit and I nJaT

tomorrow. I Vegetable Prediieen at Maz oheeter jaa. iff- ar n  •
The New Tork Assembly, Repub-1 * t their meetinsr* Saturdey I ketball eama a*

Ueon controlled, wrestled with Its I night, as printed In the H e rM d ^ l Jan. #«

days failed to elect a Speaker. They I thA other memben of ssenVis I siaa Pcnincraii- __ ___■
today turn that the old board o dineton at M u J ^  T e m ^  Victory Dinner 

^ t h e y ^ o ^ ^ s o d a l s e c u r -  was re-Mected for another year. The IM b m L
and other admlnlatratlon meas- of direeten win ateet on Jan. 37,—L M ta p t e u m _____

.. . Thursday evening In the Sub Alpine nt Whiton MemcSel h iS ^  touting
Lent week the California Leglsla-1 club houae end elect offleen tor the I Jen. lA —r “ ***•

Next Week,
Jam U . —  Special inetJag o f the 

Country club.
Jan. 14—  PuMle tastalletlon of 

P aMolay etfieen at Maaonie Tem-

BACKS IIP NEW 
DEALONSHVER

M A m a n n R  ivB iiN iz  h e r a l d . lU M O H i& m R . c o n n ,  m d m d a t . j a h u a r t  i i ,  i « t

HDNT10 PRESIDE 
ATBRIDGED m

« Om )

. T r f  . •  i-egisia- ciun nouae end elect offleen tor the Jen. lA —Lecture to^Mre. L « i a
^  voted to t o ^ t e  i ^ v a l  pre year. The buaiiiaaa dona by the as- «oee, "The

Jjisuoe eodatlon for t l w ' ^  year was fAr C  A ,  at 8 p. m.
O a ^  W. Craig of tha State Court In aocceae of 1983 and had It not | Jen. 34. — Annual maetine or 

Federal I been tor the waathOT eondltiona I Cmaiiuel Luthrmu^urch.  ̂ ^ 
court «  m u r in g  to obatniet Jus- that wen  saqMrieaDed during the J »  M.— Conn. R i^ r  Bridge 

No b iU s^ye bean paaeed. latter pert o f the etrawberry eea- AeedciaUoo dinner to L s g t t M ^  
Iowa Legislature, meeting to-1 ton then would have been a much I LY®toI Bond, Hartford, 

day. f ^ d  iU  Rouse squarely dWd- better record shown. J«»- 37.—Manchsstar »«««■ r i . . .
ed betwera 54 Republicans, 34 Dem-I The association starts this yoar|®*J *»«rclsee at school euditortu^ 

Onneral Asaem-1 with more tm A» on band end' with _.^*** Stoner meeting of Mereants 
bly of Ohio met last week. Indiana Uttle mon In the way of expenses, of ChamberSt OomamtoeT
Uwmaken oonvened Thursday, or- than la the previous year. It Is * •  —  Manchester High
frnnlsed and will settle doira to I proposed to buQd up a surplue and I ' S** t̂oatloa at school auditor^ 

, within the next tow yean buy a *
^ lo r to M id  South Dakota Lsgisla- place cf land where they can have 

-  ------- „ ----------- ... I ^  amtkot.tuna wen In sassion. will
begin work tomorrow, iriww— 
worked on problems of finances and 
utilities. West Virginia eonvenes 
Wednesday, Delaware and Missouri 
Sohms wen In session.

BIG FiUDlY PARTY 
HONORS FRED BRONKE

Cooper Street Man Observes 
78th Birthday Aj SI Gather 
at Daughter's Home.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged Saturday: Mra. Cath

erine Finlay of 34 Park street, Mn. 
Rose Leonard of 23 Demlng street, 
Mn. Alice Rowe, of 140 Bissell 
s tn et

Admitted Sunday: Miss Mildred 
Morrison of 24 Cllntoo street. Miss 
Thelma Leasig of Rockville, Mrs. 
Ruth French of Coventry.

Dlachargcd Sunday: Mn. Emmy 
Zwlck of 104 Church street, Mrs. 
Mary Bingham of 44 North street, 
Mrs. Mary McCormick of Bolton 
Road, Manchester, Barbara Bcballer 
of 189 Olenwood street, David Dou-

lum.
Jm . 80. -British-American club 

party at Masonlo Temple.

_  N i^  Month.
Feb. 1-3— "Petticoat Fever," 

*9^,Pjay the Community Playen I  at Whiton Memorial auditorium.
Feb. 3—Annual banquet « t  Luth- 

w  League of Emanuel Lutheran I  church. I
Feb. 3—Annual Masonic Ball at 

Cheney halt
Feb. 7— Annual Police Benefit at 

State theater.

HOLT NAME SOdETY 
TO CONDUCT BAZAARFred Bronka of Cooper street was 

the guest of honor at a family din
ner party yesterday, given tiy h i s , ------
daughter, Mn. Fred Woodhouse. at S“  o '  «  ^ *"1  rtr*®*. Mra Harold , 
her home, 10  Benton street a  Infant son of 63 Committees Named to
total of 31 children ' and grand
children enjoyed a delicious turkey 
dinner. All live in this town with 
the exception of one of Mr. Ebonke’s 
daughters who lives In East Hart
ford. The occasion was the cele
bration of Mr. Brooke’s 78th birth
day, and he received humerbus 
gifts. Formerly employed by Che
ney Brothers, Mr. Bronka retired 
some irears ago but is enj03rlng good 
health.

I  Winter street
Census; Sixty-four patients. Charge of Fair—To Raise 

Fond to Rebnild Steps.

Local Stocks

CRITICS LIKE HER
For her characterization of Anna 
Held In "The Great ZIegfeld". Lulse 
Rainer was voted the outstanding 
movie actress of tho year by New 
York movie critics.

ST. JAMES’ HOLY NAME 
SOCIETY MEETS SUNDAY

To Receive Communion In 
Body; To Later Have Break- 
faat at Country Qub.

A  record turnout of members of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
James's church is expected on Sun
day when the members of the so
ciety win receive communion In 
body and will later gather In the 
&i.anchester Country Club for the 
communion breakfast that will be 
served following the close of the 
mass. The prefects of the organiza
tion have nearly completed a can
vass of the members of the society 
f see If It will be possible for them 
to attend the mass In St. James's 
church next Sunday morning and 
then follow with a gathering In the 
Country Club for a breakfast. The 
arefects reported to President P. J. 
Hutchinson last night that there bad 
been a large number who reported 
that they would be present and 
proved this by purchasing tickets 
for the breakfast.

By tonight all of th< members 
the society will have been seen 

and after there has been ample care 
token for the members of the Holy

N. Y. Stocks
Adam E x p .............................  17M
Air Reduc .............................  79̂ 1
Alaska Jun ............................ 13
Allegheny ...................   4 >4
Allied Chem .......................... 234
Am Can ................................. 119M
Am Home P ro d ..................... 48ff{
Am Rad St 8 ........................  3611
Am Smelt .............................  97 M
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 184 M
Am Tob B ................................  97 H
Am Wat W k a ........................  27
Anaconda .............................  56%
Armour, III......................  8H
Atchison ...............    75
Auburn ...............................  31
Aviation Corp ......................  8H
Balt and Ohio ......................  23%
Bendix ................................. 27
Beth S te e l.......... - ................ 77
Borden ................................. 26%
Can Pac .................................  13 %
Case (J. I.) ....................... ..150%
Cerro De Pasco..................... 78%
Ches and Ohio ......................  67%
Chrysler ............................... 119
Coca Cola ..............................124
Col Carbon ................... •....... 121

113
33%
82%
38%
86%
77
76
89%

100%
18%

333

Col Gas and EH
ComI Ihv T r .........
ComI Solv ..._.......
Cons Edison 1.......
Cons o n ....... .........
Cont Can ..............
Com Prod . . , .......
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t................
Elec and M u s.......
Elec Auto Lite . . .  
Gen E3ec ..........

. 19% 

. 78 

. 18% 

. 46% 

. 18% 

. 67% 

. 69% 

. 18% 

. 72*4 

.179% 

. 8% 

. 41 
88%

WARMER WEATHER
IN MIDDLE WEST

iOonUneed from Page One)

burgh at the confluence of the 
Allegheny and hlonongahela rivers 

Northern West Virginia streams 
went over their banks but no dam
age was reported.

The Ohio river rose along a 600 
r ile  front, nearing 41 feet at Cln- 
aimatt, and eg|>ected to reach 43, 
omy five feet short of the Hoed 
mark. Rains blocked many aouth- 
em Ohio roada At Falmouth, Ky.. 
^  river rose to within thre fM t 
01 flod stage.

J to y  mlddlewestora dtlea report- 
•d tompemture minimuins below 

y w ^ ^ y .  Th«^ included: 
SuoortMftd, Minn., —-U ;; Lncfonsn.

^ u x  Oty, la.,—16: Duluth. Mlm..

Name Society tickets will be offered 
to other members of St. James's 
parish who are not members of ths 
society to allow them to take part 
in the breakfast after they have re
ceived communion. R  now looks as 
ttough 200 will be present at the 
breakfast, or at least a sufficient 
number to tax the capacity of the 
Country club. •

SOCIALISTS STAND 
FIRM AGAINST REDS

(OMttoaed Jrom Page Om )

srnmeat positions at Algora, about 
60 miles northeast ot Madrid along 
S la d a S ^ z * ”  ̂ highway through

Two boys were killed and many 
other persons wounded in Malaga 
and two others critically injured in 
Almerta during Fascist air raids on 
the M^terranean coast dtlea, re- 
porte f tom Valencia —M

Two toffurgentalrpUMa were aaid
to hava bcm M  Alrnarla ertalle other 

■75'* teEdSBOal dlsr 
tneu. with machlnt cun flni. Tha 
ow tw  atthurbe o f  Malaga were 

httiln a similar raid, tha re-,

VARIED PROBLEMS 
FACE LEGISLATIIRES

(OeotUraed from Page Om )

was an invesUgation of ’’bootleg*’ 
anthradto mining.

Connecticut’s Legialature beard 
Gov. Croas’a request for a 136.000.- 
000 bond Issue, a 34,000,0to tax in- 
croaee and a reorganixatita'qf state 
government ba aaid would save S3 - 
OOO.OPO a year. ’

Tennesseans prepared to debaU a 
bin permitting countries to M d  lo
cal option elections on the question 

*'■**■• rtrongest sleo- 
.hoUo beverage now legal in tha 
state. Awther bill would subott- 
tute hanging  tor electiocuttoa.

IWx Exeaiptesi
— l aws provtdad a 
8L00O bomaataad tax sumption, 
appropriatsd tl.000,000 tor a ^ t s  
offlos bulhUag. eraived psnaittas on 
dsUnquent texas tor sartata ye«n,j

Gen Foods.............................  39%
Gen M otors........................ .
Gillette ...............................
Hecker P ro d ........................
Hersbey .............................
Hudson Motors ...................
Int Harv .................... i . , . .
Int Nick .............................
Int Tel And T e l .....................
Johns ManvUIe.....................
Kenneeott ' ..........................
Lehigh Val Rd   ............ /.
Llgg and Myere B ................
Loew's

Fumlslwd by F. R, Shaw, Ine. 
968 Famolagton Ave. 

Weat Hartford 
WUlian. R. Martin 

Local Repreaaatative 
Bid

Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 39
Conn. River Bk.........450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  78
Htfd. N at Bk. A Tr. 32 
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 380 

iBsoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty.......  107
Aetna Firs ..............  60%
Aetna Life ..............  30%
Automobile ............  31%
Cotm. General ......... 34%
Hartford Fire ......... 73
Hartford Steam Boiler 73
National Fire ..........  67%
Phoenix Fire ..........  96%
Rossia Insurance'.. . .  11%
rravelera ................ 303

Pnblle UtUlty Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 71
Conn. P ow er............  84
Htfd. Elec. L t  .......  69
Hartford Gas ........... 41
So. New Eng. Tel Oo. 169

Maanfactnring Stocks
Acme Wire ..............  43%
Am. Hardware......... 39%
Arrow H and H, com. 34 
Bllllnge and Spencer. 4%
Biiatol Brass ..........  61%
Collins Co........... . 133
Colt’s P e t Firearms . 61
Etogle Lock .............. 83
Fafnlr Bearings.......120
Gray Tel Pay Mtotlon 20%
Hart and Ctooley . . . .  300 
Landers, Frary A  Clk 44%
Mann A  Bow, Claes A  9%

do.. Claas.B ......... 1
New Brit Mch., com. 89 

do., pfd. 100
North and Judd . . . .  40
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 17
Russell Mfg. Co........  37
ScovUl Mfg. O o........  81
Stanley W orka.........  64%
Torrington .......... .. 97
Union Mfg. C o ........  12%
U 8 Envelop, pom .. 80 .

do., pfd. .......... . 182
Veeder Root ............  109
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 9
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  37

T]»e Holy Names Society of s t  
B r i ^ t  e church at a meeting held 
ir ths church basement last night 
appointed a committee .to arr- 
for a four night !»»«««.■ to be

the a p ic e s  of the church 
by committees from S t 

Name Society. The 
I ®* *•** haxaar is to ralM tonde 

Asked the changes In the steps lesdlng 
3 1  I into the church. A t the — irtns in 

too church yesterday morning Rev. 
Jc.niM p. Tlminlnf, the pMtor. csll- 
ed attention to the need ’  of toe 
change and aaid that he had engag
er toe services of an srehltect to 
d «w  plans for toe change. What 
toe cost would be would depend 
u jM  toe recommendations'made by

architect. He told toe congre' 
yesterdayEtlona at toe 

It ba had

Lorillard .............................23%
Mont Ward
Nat Blec .......
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat D istill___
N T  central ..
NY NH and H 
North Am . . . .
Packard . . . .
Param Plpt ,
Penn . .........
Phelps Dodge .
PhU P e t e .......
Pub Serv N J .
Radio . . : . . . .
Ram Rand . . .
Rey Tob B ....
Schenley Die ...
Sears Roebuck'.
Shell Union . . . .
Soeooy Vac ...
South P a e .......
South Rwy ............................  37%
St Brands ................. i ..........16
St Gas and El .......................  11%
St OU Cal ............................   44%
St Oil N J .............................. 68%
Tex Oorp ........................  54%
Timken Roller B ea r ................ 73
Trane American ......................16%
Union Carbide .................... ..104%
Union P a c ..... ....................... 139%
Uait A irc ra ft...........................80
Unit Coiqi • ••ease»aa^«aa»« __T%
United Gas Imp .............   18%
U 8 Rubber............ ............. 47
U 8 Sm elt................................88%

8 - e e s • a a e e e e e • a a • • • 9 a 80^
Vick* ChsKi 44%
West L ^ n  .........   79%
West El end I f f g ...............149
Woolwortb ..............................84

and Shan (Q u b ). 38%

Miscelhuiaene
Burdinas, Inc  ̂ ......... 44 47
Ctaspmaii V a lve .......  8f
Conn. Invst. Mfg. . . .  i 
Elec Steam Sterilizing 3
Foundation Co..........  {
Hendey Mfg. Oo........  30
John Irving Shoe, oom 9 11
King Seeley Oorp . . .  18 16
Solar Mfg....... 5 % 6t
Sylvania Indus.............  44 46
Taylor-Colqultt .......  66 61
Utah-Idabo Bug. Com. 8 4

New Vark Bank aad tea. Stocks 
Bank of New York .. 495 60S
Bankers T n is f ............ 73 74
Chase ..................... 49 81
Chemical ................ 64 66
Guaranty   844 384
OonUnentol ___ . . . .  ig  30
Oom Exchange .......  68 87
First Natiqnal............ 3136 3175
Ifvlng .............   y m  17 a
M anhat^  ........... 38% UM
Manufact. Trust . . . .  55% 37%
National City Bank . 43% 44%
New York ....... .. 148 147

...................  07% 68%

tesnraaee 
American (Newark) . 13 16
American Reeerve . . .  33% 36%
American Surety . . . .  80 83
Baltimore American . 9 1 1

...................  6% 8%
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  133 136
Orest Amarlean.......  ,38% 80%
Halifax ...................  38 34
Hanover .................  85% 88%
Home I n a ............ 40% 43%
Heme Fire Security . 8% 7%
Maaa Bonding . . . . . .  81 68
NaUonal Liberty . . . .  10 13
North River . . . . . . . .  37 38
Prov. Wash. . . . . . . . .  88 41
Pref.-Aecident .......  30% 33%
Seaboard Sursty . . . .  88 85

....... vrv—35% 87%
Bpttatasld FIrsAM a. 133 133
Son U fsv ....... .......... 810 840

R  F. and O . '. . . , .  38 81
3 t «  33fE

____,  <**t that them Wlu
need for a ch^ge and with an in- 
Dptctlon thftt had been made einee 
hr had come to Manchester It Was 
found that there was Immedists 
necessity for toe change. The Holy 
Nime Society named a committee 
" ’•to Lawrence Moonan aa toe chair
man to provide for the four night’s 
entertainment and Rev. Frederick 
Oark, toe assistaht pastor for toe 
church, waa named to act with toe 
committee for toe entertalnmenL

|T0 SHOW HOYT TRAINED 
DOGS ASSIST TOE BUND

|New Haven Woman to Be 
Guest of Cosmopolitan Club 
On Friday Afternoon. "■

The OoemopoUtan elub U plan
ing an entertainment of unusual 
Intereat for Friday afternoon of thii 
'wek at the South Methodist 
^urch, when Mias Edith Stevens of 

ot Perkins
testttute for toe Blind, and of 

^ 0" institution at Mor- 
Will giwe A lecture 

her own
^  with her. Miss Stevens will 

to spmk about 8 o’clock, and 
will mpiain the training and toe 

to blind persona of these 
*P*rtaUy trained, understanding 
cantos guides. ‘ 

teperintandant Hlcka of toe State 
rnu. I *** *•'• ®tod on Rolcomo
su HsrUord, Is tending out one
5% of tog teachers and two blind girl

9% tlon to Brails reading.
’*'* Ah tovltotion Is extended to, men 

who can find It convenient to at
tend. as ffrell as women and chil
dren. The members of the Cosmo
politan club are selling tickets, but 
children including those of . High 
^ o o l  age wiU be admitted st a  re
duced rate.

MUSS It took property wtthout, due 
prooeas ot law.

P ^  K. Hudson o f New York 
ohallenged the A ct contending It 
waa nacoastItaUonal hseauMrMtni.' 
aotivrty sppUsd.
^Tho oouri aassrtsd that the v o ti 

od of retroactlvtty fixed to the S t -  
uto was not unraasonabis arid d o » 
Blstont with the practice sustatoed 
to a number of eaaca by the WWi. 
nal. —.

‘The question prsswited fs^ ded- 
sion," toe decision said, 'is  wbrther 
to view of toe restraints of the Mljs 
process of law elsuas of toe Consti
tution toe retroactive provMon tm- 
der which the tax was exacted ffOto

e « •ths respondent Is an admlsaSbls 
ertioa toe power to tax.

*^kmlttatton of toe taxing’: 
vlslbn and of pertinent d 
shows, as ws think, that the 
must be to the'afflrmatlve.

Only Profit Taxed '  
"The taxing provlslona dons ndt 

impoee a tax to respect of all trans
fers, but only to respect of eueb as 
yield a profit cost and allowed ex- 
P***sea. i f  there be no profit there 
to to be no tax. I f  there be a profit 

,- i? *  I» to be 50 per cent o f I t  
znus a profit to made toe occa- 

sloo for the tax and also the mens- 
“ to ̂  I t  Because o f this, counsel 
for toe government contend that the 

i  ■P««tol Income tax; and we 
think toe contention to sound.

*Tt to not material that such 
profit to taxed, along with other 
Rtolns, under toe genenH .tocotee tax 
law, for Oongreae has power to im- 
poee an indreased 6r addlUonat tak 
If satisfied there to need therefor. 

Other Taxes Rstroaettve 
As respsets tncoms tax sUhitta 

lYgke It long has been toe pracUAe o f Con-' 
grese to make them retroactive for 
relatively ebort periods so ss to In
clude profits from transactions ooa- 
summsted while the etatuto waa tri 
proceea of enactment, or wUUn so 
much of toe calendar 3rear aa pre
ceded toe enactment; and repeated 
dectoions of this court have recog
nised this practice and sustained It 
as oonstotent with toe due precem 
of law  clause ot toe Constitutton."

Oaly the one decision was deliver^ 
od today. Others pending ware post
poned until next Monday 01  ̂later. •

............ ■'lewi.w—m

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
AGAIN THIS EVENING

33%

46%
11%

41

For Second Time Board Will 
Gather WithMt Servicos of 
Clerk George H. WaddeR.

The Selectmen will meet In the 
Municipal building tonight at 8 
o'clock, in their second meeting this 
month. For tot second consecutive 
meeting, the board will convene 
without ite clerk, George H. Wad
dell. who has been 111 two weeks 
with a serious throat Infection.

Permitted to sit up Saturday for 
first time, Mr. WaddeU 1^  not ba 
bade in bto dfflee for anotoer ifVMk. 
It to one of toe few times be has 
missed more than one meeting in a  
row during toe score of years he has 
been olerk of the board.

- -

FIREMEN’S SETBACK '  ' 
TO END TOMORROW

First Round to Be Condaded 
With Roast Beef Sapper Be
ing Served to Players. '

-'/
‘Tomorrow night the -last slUlag 

of tha first round of toe Firemea’e 
Setback League will be held. Tlie 
leaders are but eight potnU ahead 
of toe second place team and toe 
second place team to but one point 
ahead of toe third place team. . To
morrow night there wUl be a supper 
provided to toe 'members of toe 
teams. It will be a roast beef sup
per aad toe departmAit’a coc^Jtjr... 
dolpb Heck, fiat arranged to aene 
roast beef with gravy, mashed pota
toes, peas, bread and butter and 
coffee. Regardless nt toe winner 
of the toumamient tomorrow rrtght 
arrangemenU will be made for toe 
starting of the second round a week 
from tomorrow night

Reindeer, although much more 
telUgent than cattle, aro not as 
telUgent as horsea

Tomorrow ] 
and

Wednesday I STATE Tomorrow
sad

Wednesday

A  w e  as a ■ 
loves with aU her 

hsart —  aad paya 
with an her sonlt

On tka Saase Shewt
EiOAEIlO OOBTES 

In
-THE CASE OF 

THE BLACK CAT"

A  Srazaa 
throbblag 
whs darW 
eke leved!

carved -.from Ike 
heart of a womaa 
I as desperately «e

BT3 BEPBCRN’S COUBAIEST 
SWCE SHE WON 

YOUR HEART AS -JO" Of 
*U R IJ B  WOMEN!"

M m OM In M fn * '

8TAW 8 THDB8DAY; *BORW TO DANCE*

to BeQastMbiry Jwlfe 
T iis tM iter at B iiq iet
■  Hartford Oi Jai. 26.

Jndga Henry R. Hur . of Glaston- 
bnry, aealor member of toe Hart
ford law firm of Hunt, AverlU and 
Johnson, win be toastmaster at toe 
dinner meeting of toe Connecticut 
River Bridge association in toe 
ballroom of Hotd Bond, Hartford. 
Tuesday. January 36, at 640 p. m.. 
It has been announced by the speak- 
en  committee conelitlng of John 
Reltemejrer. city editor ot the Hart
ford Oourant, and former State 
Senator Edward N. Allen ot Hart
ford.

State Senators and town repre- 
from Hartford, Tolland, 
and New London ooun- 

and state offlciala will be guests 
the aamdation at toe diimer, 

after which the immediate need for 
another bridge between Hartford 
and East Hartford, and plans for 
Its oonetnictlon, will be explained 
and dleciieeed. .

Other speakers will Include Ma3ror 
Thomas Spellacy of Hartford, 
Charles A. Goodwin, chairman of 
the Commlseionera of tlu Hartford 
Metropeditan district; Maurice Sher
man, editor of the Oourant; John 
Rolfs, publisher oi the Hartford 
Times; Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 
chairman of tha Connecticut Rver 
Bridge commlarion and David B. 
Steinmaa ot New York, member ot 
the Internationally known firm of 
bridge designers which has prepar- 
ad plana for the proposed bridge.

Mrs. Hosrard Eel 
Cuaunlnss, Mra. 
TNOIUam a  Sayi

, MTa. Mary
W. Hllding. 
and 'RRiilam

At 340 p. m. Saturday, toe tber- 
momstar registered 63 deg 
above ntro. FIroe ware hardly 
quirsd In the houses, and wraps 
ware not needed for out-door year. 
On an sides green grass was to be 
seen, puasy wiUowe were so common 
as to he hardly worth mantlcElng, 
and Sowsflng shrubs of aU kindi 
were putting forth buds and leavek 
By the tUne this appears In print 
an tola may ba a thing Of ths past, 
but It waa a day to be remembered, 
with brUliant apring-Uke sunshine 
toe greater part of toe day.

'Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, treas
urer for toe local Red Croaa organl- 
sqUon, has forwardeij $37 for mem- 
berahlp fees to state headquarters, 
representing contributions ^ m  the 
town.

SOUTH COVENTRY

HEBRON
A mong those from tola town who 

attended the Oovemor’s BaU at 
Hartford Wednesday evcnlnr were 
RepresentaUve Mrx Charles FUl- 
more and Mr. Fnimure, Representa- 
ttvs and Mia. Edmund H. Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dray and Mre. 
Charles P. Miner. The evening waa 
greatly enjoyed but aome at toe 
Hebron vlaitore, notably Mr. Hor- 
tou, had to wait three taoura to get 
their own hats aad coats before 
starting on toe homeward trip, 
wiileh waa not until 8 a. m., toe 
next morning.

Mrs. Charles Fillmore has at her 
borne here a handsome bouquet of 
pinks, snapdragons aad other 
beautiful flowers, arhlch sae recelT' 
ed at Wedneaday'e seaaion of toe 
Legialature as a complimentary 
token, with other women represen
tatives. Mrs. FiUmore Is toe first 
womaa to be sent as toe town’s 
representative at toe General As- 
■embly.

Vital etatlstics on record at toe 
town clerk’s office show that there 
were seven deaths in toe town dUT' 
tag the past year. One of toeae 
deatoa waa tot result of aeddeat, 
that of Harry Kastman, who waa 
killed by aa automobile, only six 
having bean claimed by disease or 
old age. This is a low record. There 
ware five Urtba, three male uid two 
females. Only one marriage waa re- 
oorded. but it is aaid that the new 
law requiring blood teats sent some 
eouplaa elsewhere to be married.

Seventy-one Ucenaes tor hunting, 
fishing, trapping, etc., were Issued 
during tha year 1936 by toe town 
cleric.

Mrs. T. D. Martin and her sister, 
Miss M. Ixnilse Hollister received 
word last week of toe deatk Ou their 
older sister, Mrs. A. P. Peake, at 
Taft, California. Mrs. Peake, at toe 
time of her death, was a visitor at 
ths home of another sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Campbell.

The Women’s Bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon at-toe horns ot 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough. Owing to toe 
stormy afternoon only two tables 
w w  in play. Mias Marion Qott was 
winner of first honors, Mlm C. E. 
Krilogg of second. Kefreahments of 
eakes, ice cream and coffee were 
served.

Gteorge F. Kibbe of Hsnebeater 
spent Wednesday afternoon at his 
Hebron pteoe, the guest of toe Rev. 
1^  Mrs. Walter Vey.
'  Allaa L> Carr q)ent Friday at bis 

Hebron place, returning to bla 
dutlM at toe State hospital, Mid
dletown, in the evening. A t present 
be la having Fridays for his recrea
tion day, and plana to spend it here 
M  often as posaihle.

Mrs. Clement Wan, daughter ot 
Gertrude Hough of tola place, 

a paUent at S t Francl hospital, 
whsra aha recently under- 

it an operaUon fbt appendtetua. 
sErn Hough and bar dau^ter, Mrs. 
yillomra visited her at toe hospital

Hanty Emmoiui, who has been 
•mployed by a department store In 
Hartford during the holiday rush 
saason Is back again tor a few days 
at Ms tormer boarding place. He Is 
Sonaldaclng other offers for employ-

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. ChampUn 
have returned from a trip through 
Texas and other southern states.

Miss Frances Shea, teacher of 
fifth and sixto grades at the Center 
school, entertained toe contract club 
at toe home of Mrs. Linda E. Stan
ley on Thursday evening, with three 
tables playing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Leslie were 
New York visitors over toe week
end.

New Automobile light signals 
have tola week been placed at toe 
C. V. railroad crossing at South 
Coventry station.

A  meetiu tor toe teachers of 
Andover, CMpIln, Columbia and 
Coventn will be held at toe Center 
school Wednesday afternoon.

Quentin Atidne of TaftviUe was 
a week-end visitor at tbs home 
bla brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Staebnar of Rip
ley HUI.

About sixty Orange members at
tended the Installation of officers ot 
Coventty Graqge on Friday sve- 
nlng. EU^rorto Weeks at North 
Windham was the installing officer, 
assisted by Mrs. Weeke, Miss Elinor 
Weeks, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Church of Natchaug Orange, Chap
lin. The neighbortaig granges of 
Tolland, Mansfield Center, Hamp
ton, Ashford and Chaplin were rep
resented. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served. Hie followiiw 
officers were installed: Master. C. 
Raymond Johnson; overseer, Harold 
M. Turner; eteward, Thomas Mc
Kinney; assistant steward, Earner 
Cfiark; lady assistant steward, June 
Loomis; secretaiy, Mrs. Arthur 
Reed; treasurer, C. Irving Loomis; 
lerturer, Gertrude Anderson; chap
lain, Mrs. Ekllto Haven; gatekeeper, 
William McKinney; Flora, Ruth 
Vinton; Ceres, Ruth B. Welles; 
Pomona, ENtoer Koehler.

On Friday evening twenty-three 
members and friends of the Congre- 
gitlonal church choir met at Mrs. 
Graham’s Tea Room where a din
ner waa served at 6:30. After group 
singing, humorous readings by Rev. 
Hsnry EL Robinson snd Mrs. John 
M. Allen, s  busineM meetiiig e 
held, with officers elected as fol
lows tor the ensuing year; President, 
Mrs. Lydia Hawkea; vice-president. 
Hiss Adeline Hoff; secratary. Mil 
Ruth Clark; treasurer, Miss Grace 
Wood; librarian, Mias Evelyn Col
burn.

Miaa Charlotte M. Alberttne sus
tained a broken wrist when she fell 
on toe Icy street Thursday.

WAPPING
Word has been received here of 

toe death of Herbert Harrison of 
Mlddleboro who died very st/ddenly 
at a hospital last Friday evening 
about eight o’clock, aged 57, with 
heart trouble. He leaves bealdea hie 
wife Mrs. Florence Harrison, three 
sons, Bertram, John Aldto, and 
Donikld .

The South Windsor High school 
basketball team played'toe Stafford 
High school team at toe South 
V-tndsor school auditorium Friday 
with a score of 16 to 15, in favor of 
Stafford team.

The Wapptng Grammar acbool 
team played toe TalcottviUe Gram
mar team Friday afternoon with 'a 
score of 39 to 6, in favor of the 
W uping team.

Tke Turasca Girls club held their 
regular meeting at the home of toe 
Misses Deris and Viola Hamilton at 
Mrs. Andrew Kamms. Tboae at
tending ware the Misses Eleanor 
Stead, Anna Sokol, Gladys Abbe, 
Ruth Abbe, Anne JiUson, Blanche 
Belcher, Peari Tuttle, Edith Carroll, 
Yuanita flkskenbarger, E31sabeth 
McGuira, Mary McGuire, Marion 
Snow. FteuUne Chapman aad Doris 
Hamilton and Viola Hamilton, with 
their leaders, Mrs. Florence E. 
StUes, Mra. Walter N. Foster, and 
Mra. Lola Foster. After toe businesa 
meeting games ware played and re- 
freohments constetiag of sand- 
wtches, co<d(les,' cake and cocos were 
aerved. A  birthday cake waa given 
for Mias E3eanor Stead.

The Ladles Aid held their issnlar 
meeting zt tha Wapning Community 
Church Houae, at the East room, 

present, on

t

Miss Nsney Kulynych. who is 
smidoyad In New York a ty . Is back 
St work again after having spent n 
Uw days st toe honM ot her 
PfMBta. ,Mr. snd Mrs. Michael 
ICnbmyrti.

w n  Chariss C. JUUen returned 
'ITenday irnm*''''"'ttie''''Lswraitoe snd 
M u a ^  hospital. Sow London, 
wnb M r tnCAnt daoflitar, wbom abr 
Jim  nsmsd Susan Bingham Psndls-

' Tbs Gntata, "The Child Dtvtne,’ 
dlrscted by Mrs. WOUam O. Seyms 
a f Oolcherter, « m  presented st the 
Coafragsttonal eb-..'cl at West
chester Sunday evsnlng. I t  had bean

on S prsvloui nim/lay svsiilllg, but 
aineas of sosm o f ths Uiolr m—«- 
bore mads postponsmsnt nteesaaiy. 
Cnlchsstor and HCbran E n s «s  took 

aad OssMBt Wkn o f EMt 
Hampton sms a soloist Ofhars who 
SMB astos vacs MMk El A , LssEu

Lodge of Mssona, No. 
id A. H. wUl hold ito ta-

wito a goodly number 
Friday afternoon.

Mias Alice Snow of Mlddleboro, 
Yorkshire, Ehigland, has bran a re
pent guest at toe home of their 
OMiaiiia. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C.
HUIa.' ■ '...........

Mrs. Clinton King and daughter, 
Geraldine, have moved to w e a tH ^ -  
fOrd, where Mrs. King wiU open a 
shop.

Inarfreen 
114, A. F. aad . 
stallatlon tola Monday evening. Past 
Master Louis Brock will act m  in ' 
staning offloer.

Harry Soutoeralll hM moved up 
to Ms home near Baird Pelbni'a. He 
haa bemt ataying at the home o f the 
late lOaS Elteabeth Felton ainee her 

mth.
Rev. David Carter bM been con

fined to his home for a few days 
with a eokL

The r^raiar monthly tiiisliiias 
eetinf of tha Ymmg Demoemtlc 

Chib, o f South Windeor, will be held 
thin Menday evening st ths Town 
" 1L It  Is of Importancs that all 

mbers bs present Election of 
now ofnears for the n ittw g  yasr 
'Will tska pisce. SoieisI hour and 
dsnrlng will follow the buEiuaa

LEdONPOSTBOST
IN ARMORY TONIGHT
-  * . '

NeWiboriiig Leponnaires to 
Be GiesU of Local Mem- 
benliip TonighL

"Neighbor Nighf* wm be obeerv- 
ed by Dllworto-Oornell Post, 
American Legion, at the State Ar
mory tonight when Manchester Le- 
rtonnairea will play host to the mem
bers ot toe Glastonbury, South 
Windsor and Blast Hartford Legion 
Posts.

The highlight of the evening’s en
tertainment will be a talk. Illustrat
ed by lantern slides, by John Rein- 
arts on his trip to the Arctic with 
Commander MacMillan, on which 
lu was chosen from hundreds of ap
plicants as radio operator!

The Dubaldo Brothers, local radio 
Juvenile stars will also entertain 
during toe evening. Cards and im
promptu entertainment from toe 
members present will round out the 
evening and refreshments will be 
served by the home committee of 
toe Legion.

All members of Dtiworth-Oornell 
Post are urged to bring over vet
erans eligible for membership in 
toe Legion to this party, which will 
be in toe nature of an open house; 
no business meeting being scheduled 
at thjs time.

WnUNGTON
Mrs. George V. Smith of Wllllng- 

ton Hin attended the meeting of 
toe Reading club at toe home of 
Mrs. Marion Agard Baker and Miss 
LucUe Agard In Tolland last week.

Mias EHsle Layton, director of 
raligloua education in toe schools, 
who has been at her home in Great 
Village, Nova Scotia during toe 
holiday recess returned Thursday. 
She is staying with Mias Helen 
RoUlnaon at "Juniper HiU".

Mr. and Mra. Charles Zenek, Mra. 
Mary JSenek, Joseph Zenek, Mra. 
Charles Zenek of Herrow and Mra. 
Frank Ladr of Wlllimantic have re
turned from a visit with relatives 
and friends in New York.

Members of toe Valluy Bridge 
club from West and South WlUlng- 
ton attended toe meeting at toe 
home of Mra. George Re3moIda, toe 
mother of Mra. Ira Wilcox who en
tertained at Ekiglevine last week. 
Prizes were awarded Mrs. Joseph 
Pritchard of Storrs and Mra. Lottie 
Thompson of Mansfield Depot. Re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Fannie Barthol of South 
Willington is seriously lU at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf- 
furd Springs.

In tha Good WUl League matches 
last week at toe Lucky Strike alleya 
Bugbee’s Chevrolete of Willington 
won all three games from toe Ittun- 
blera of WUllmantic.

Mrs. Nellie Pierson, widow of

Instant O ld  A ge  Annuity Ratings
PRESENT

AGE o r

WORKER’

AV. WEEKLY WAGE FROM NOW UNTIL AOE 66

(NM oountlaa srages in axcees ot $3000 in any on# yr.)
$10 $15 1 $30 . $35 $M $40 830 H$7.ef®

itONI BLY : lENEF ITS A1 TER tOK 41

39 8SS.«0 84L87 $•8.75 $5t.$i $8848 $70.43 I f f f f $$I.M

39 3948 38.40 47.17 $341 $744 tS41 7448 $14$

30 8747 88.34 45.U $841 $1.4$ $147 88.18 1S.88

35 3540 3348 I846 4848 $8.7$ $745 83.7$ 8t.1S

40 2343 88.17 $4.17 1948 45.M ■3.93 $$4S 8548

45 31.17 8S40 •$943 $4.17 $•4# 47.17 8t.$2 8848

80 19.00 8341 3549 38.75 $148 19.49 45.8$ 88.88

S3 19.93 18.0# 3L17 3843 3348 3948 $4.17 3748

60 13.99 15.7$ ll4S 1748 19.8# 3143 8 i.n 35.88

'Figures in last ooluma rap resent maximum benefits. Federal 
law disregards wages In excess of $3000 a year ($5749 a week).

Old age. annuities provMcd by the federal Social Security law now 
being placed in operation may be determined for individual caeca 
by a glance at the teble above. First find, in extreme left column, 
the number nearest your present age. Then, tat topmost row, find 
the figure which wIM approximate your average weekly wage un
til you are 63. By following these rows to their intenecUon, you 
'  wUl find toe monthly benefit you will receive after the age o( 63.

George Pleraon, Is , seriously U1 at 
her home.

Shirley Mae Pickett, two months' 
old daughter of Mr. aind Mrs. Wll- 
Uam Pickett of South WUUngton, 
died Tuesday morning at her home 
after an illness of five days The 
funeral was held Friday from har 
home and burial was In toe WiUlng- 
ton HiU cemetery. Rev. Horace B. 
Sloot officiated.
„A1 De acco of South Willington 

has cloaed his tavern and wUl dis
pose of too equipment. Laclt of 
trade is the reason.

The following from South WUl- 
Ington were installed aa officers at 
Tolland O ra i^  last week: Worthy 
Master, Louis Vesdy; lecturer, Miaa 
Blanche Vesely; overseer, Harry 
Labonte; asaiatant steward, Ehneet 
Smith; lady assistant steward. Miss 
Helen Pardus; executive conimittee, 
John R. Ekiwards. The year’s report 
was read by John R. Eklwards. The 
Grange held a whist party Friday 
night.

Representative Frank Parissk of 
Willington HUl, buainesB manager 
of toe Parisek pearl button mUl, 
accompanied by Miss Luclenne 
Marchal, a member of the Wind
ham High school faculty attended 
toe governor’s inaugural baU in 
Hartford, Wednesday evening.

Mra. John Mrocskowskl of Rock- 
vUle, who died Tuesday night after 

long Ulneaa foUowlng a shock, 
formerly resided with her famUy at 
WUUngton HoUow. Her daugiiter 
Maty married E3mer Squire of 
WUUngton HoUow where tlMy re
sided summers, having a winter 
home In Eloridiu

The flowers used in Hall Me-

for toe funeral of Hisa ESisabeto 
Green Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Green was representative from Tol
land in 1623.

In toe WUUngton League matches 
at toe Lucky Strike alleya Tbura- 
day night, cauu-Ue Wochomurka 
won highest honors with scores of 
146 and 388. The winning teams 
were toe Red Sox, Athletics, Indiana 
and Tigers.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliom O. Eldredge 
of EUdredge’s Mills wiU oboerve 
their sixtieth wedding anniversary 
January 16. Mrs, Eadredge was Mias 
Dora Savage' and bom in Maine. 
Both are 83 years old and In com- 
ftrtable health. Mr. Eadredge was 
game warden for many years and 
deputy sheriff in Tolland County 
for 80 years. Mr. EUdredge is a 
great pedeetrian and recently was 
seen on his way home from Staf
ford. Springs, four milee, walking. 
Tliey have a grandoon.

SE13ACK TOWGHT

The regular Monday night set
back games sponsored by toe Vet
erans of Foreign Wars wUl be held 
tonight at their home In Manchester 
Green at 8:16.

The "VetF' are expecting a large 
attendance at this sitting tonight 
and are aU prepared to accommo
date and make oomfortable theee 
setback fans who ore planning to 
attend tonight Thera wUl be the 
usual prtsee of first, second, con- 

morial church Sunday were given | eolation and attractive door prlsa

PLACESAVAItABLE 
ATLEU lO irSPARn

R ettm lw iii StiD Open for 
Dance at the Rainbow On 
Saturday NigliL

Reservationa for tadlvtoUal cou
ples aad for tables of eight tea and 
sixteen persoiis are still S'vaUable for 
too Legion dance, to be held at toe 
Rainbow Inn. Bolton, next Saturday 
evening, January 16.

The dance, toe third in toe Le
gion’s aeries of monthly dances, is 
open to toe puhUe and reservations 
may be mode by calling 3360, 7700, 
or through any member ot toe dance 
committee.

Theee cabaret dances have proved 
very popular during toe last two 
seasoiui, not only to hundreds of 
Hanehester folka, but to many out- 
of-town guests, most of whom have 
attended practically every dance 
since toe inception of toe series.

Music wUI be furetehed by toe 
Society aub orchestra, who made 
such a great hit at toe lost two 
donees. Tickets are priced at fifty- 
five cents each, including tax.

Lawrence Moonan heads the com- 
mittee in charge, aoslsted by toe fol
lowing, Robert Dewey. Robert Hath
away, RudolphJohnson, Arthur But
ler, Russell Pitkin. Frank Quisb, 
Harold Olds, Andrew Torrance. 
Chariea Tucker. W. Henry Weir, 
Reuben McCaim and WlUlam Ken
nedy.

V. M, C, A, Notes
Monday

4:00—Grade s ch ^  basketoall 
league.

3:13—Business man’s volley baU.
7:00—Cuba gymnasium period.
8:00—Rangers gymnasium period.
9:00—Oxfords gymnasium period.
7:30—Social dancing class arlto 

Mra. WirUIia.
8:00—Women's craft class with 

Mlos Tinker.
8:00—"Y "  bowling leagus start at 

second round. TalcottviUe vs. Gib
bons; Shenren va. KeUera; Bon Ami 
va Reids.

Tuesday
13:13—Businsas eommittee lunch

eon.AT Y. F. W. ****=“ —!??'■’ symoMlum period.

period

:90—Friendly Indian group with 
WilUam Shea and Jerry Badmlng- 
ton.

6:80—Girls’ haaketbaU 
with Maurice Burke. '

7:80—^Women’s, gymnasinm with 
Miaa Tinker.

8:00—South Methodlot church 
bowling lenama

Tbs TheObronm cacao, a small 
evergareen tree native to tro]kca] 
America, yields toe large ' nutri
tious seeds from which chocolate 
and cocoa are mada

Actress Feeh Like Aiî ^ 
In New Reinhardt Pit

New Tork, Jan. 11.— (A P ) 
Oolden-halred Rosamond Plnchot 
who is, 3 feet 9, Is back <m Broad
way in anotoer show produced by 
Max Reinhardt “feeling Just like aa 
ant", she said today, on the bun 
five-tier "stage” or 'The BtenM 
Road."

"The stage is ao enormous", said 
the niece ot former Gov. Gifford 
Plnchot of Pennsylvania "that aU 
of us feci no bigger than ants by 
comparison.”

Slender and blue-eyed, Miaa Pln
chot one of toe 'taUest actreaseN on 
Broadway, made a sensational suc
cess at 17, aa toe nun In Reinhardt’s 
spectacler "The Miracle."

In the new show, she plays toe 
role of Batbaheba, toe glamorous 
woman who intrigued King David— 
and plays her as a blonde.

Omtraating her reactiona to ’The 
Eternal Road", and ’The Miracle” , 
she laughed, 'Tm  much more aware 
now of what’s going on.

*T waa so young, when I  played in 
The Miracle’, that toe whole thing 
Just passed over my head. I  aetuaUy 
didn’t know, imtll much later, that 
we sold out toe bouse for months."

Off-stage, In an ivory satin hostess 
gown with a scarlet scarf the young 
actress looked more like a gay soci
ety girl than a performer In a great 
raiigious piey.

But she bates beli^ classed os "a 
society girl” , seldom' goes to cock
tail parties, and has worn an eve
ning dress only twice this winter.

She lUtes music, writes, and rides

but bMT flir t krtMTsrt M
theater.

’The Eternal Road" la tha^ 
Max Reilihardt produettoB ia 
she has played. She also i 
rtgulor-sias plays, aad htr 
role Is a eomedy part
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^JMtOVER AND CHILD LAW
(■bar Praaidant Hoover baa 
iMt for the Child Labor 

at lo tba OaHatltutlon. 
I ralatinr to It be baa avao used 

**Tha PreaidaBt is rlcbt" 
i Hoover polata out that the thlr> 
Jnaars durtof which N:hlld labor 

iva bean atioofly urfed 
bo anougb opportunity for 
Bt aioaa to have rlaan to 

r OWB loapnnilhlllUaa," and that 
taidi admlrablb child labor 

I o n  mdlutng from the eompa*
I c l theoa “wpteb rafuss to give 

tUa hidaopa •dvaataga.'’
Ik have a^ver liked the form of 
Child lA hor Amendment It 

up by a  group of collao 
is very much wider la 

I than  BBoat of ita advoeataa 
However, our objection lo 

been, perhaps, ra ther aca- 
I t  would n o t'frigh ten  us 

’ if  I t were to  be ratiiled. 
i t  may be pointed out th a t 

pHtb-naaona eltod by Mr. Hoover for 
th e  ratiflcatloa of the Child Labor 
iAaeandmant cannot possibly be with- 
bfM  from application to many other 
p roblama involving the ancient oon- 
C k t  batw een government central- 
MMtloB aad "sta te  sovereignty.'' 

fSderal legislation has been 
invalid by tbe Supreme 

I'C jM rt heeause i t  was, according to 
In transgrsasion of the 
of powers to tbs sU tes. 

in most of these cases-predse 
the sam e principle applied tha t 
, Hoover appUes tp  the Child La- 

MBdmsnt Action by, the 
•ta tea  la Impracticable tin- 

aU tb s  sta taa  sim ilar ae- 
;'’Hbn. and there are eome th a t never 
wrin ac t beoauss they find a  selflab 
'didvnatage In remaining outside tbe

There are many kinds of laws 
• h ld i ,  aa sta te  responsibilities, fall 

.in to  th e  same catego<y with child 
lahor enact ments. Must we have a 

'.Mipnrats amendment for each? 
Tim idea la ridiculous. The Child, 
Labor Amendment has been before 
the country for more than twelve 
ynars and la stUI banging fire. And 
if  I t la ratified—and If the belated 
m ttfkatlan  is held valid by the 8u- 

.ptem e Court, of which there Is some 

.doubt—It will but scratch the sur* 
fbCb (rf the federal-stats sovereign
ty  problem which stands squarely 

■ across tb s path of so much progres- 
itve legislation.

As a  m atU r of fact child labor la 
[ , , ,  hut a  major element In our econom- 

io and social problems. I t is given 
th a t position by ssnUmentallsta, but 
the  tru th  remains that Injurious 
cMld labor la eoaflned to a few 

And throufhout the country 
^~hnn bean well nigh eliminated. It 
; Is a  long way from being the most 
''Mbiously needed social reform 
MHWng thoae that ere prevented oy 

' OBoatltutlonsl Interpretations.
Instead of adopting, one after an- 

. other, perhape over half a century 
Cf time, a-long series of so-called

boat The towns and d tie s  were 
bunt In a  day when an allowance 
of four square feet for each person 
on tbe public alreets waa ample. 
Now, with Increased populations, 
they are confronted by tbe fact th a t 
a  great many of the people on the 
streets mtuit have seventy-live nr 
eighty -square feet—In otb^r words 
th a t indivldusls, in their comings 
and goings and standings Mill, ds- 
raand Ofteen or twenty times as 
much space as they did th irty  or 
forty years ago.

And communities are beating 
their brains trying to accommodate 
themselves to this load which they 
were never designed to can y  and 
for the toting of which they find It 
impossible to equip themselves. to 
other words, ths towns and cities 
are striving desperatsly to adjust 
themselves to th s automobile ne- 
esuse, many years enough, they 
failed to see what was coming and 
to insist that- the automobile should 
adjust Itself to the d tla s  aad towns 
-*-whleh were here flrst.

There is, when /ou  think of it, 
something ludicrous In the circum 
stance of a machine weighing a  ton 
aad a  half o r 'tw o  tons, aad cover
ing enough ground to raise two 
bushels of onions, being devoted to 
the transportation about a  city's 
streets of a  hundred and fifty pound 
man or a  hundred pound woman. 
With our automobllea wa taka up 
many times too much room.

Psrfasps ihls- condition la to be a 
permanent one aad continue to grow 
worswand worse. In which event 
so much making over of our towns 
and d tla s  would bsoome unsvold- 
abls, in order to provide roadways 
and parking places adequate to the 
prohtsm th a t we might aa well aban
don them and build new towns and 
d tlea  predicated on the automobile’'.

Or perhape the future will eee e 
different sort of personal transpor
tation, a t  least on d ty  stree ts— 
something In the way of an automo
bile w ith a  length limit of five feet 
and a  width of three—which might 
make some measure of sense; and 
the present type of oar, which u  
really planned for interurban and in
tersta te  oumeying, denied the use 
of city streets precisely as railroad 
trains sre.^

Of course It Is not to be anticipat
ed th a t anything like th a t will 
transpire to r s  long time, If ever. 
Meantime the Jamming and crawl
ing and toss of time and buckling of 
tenders through traffic congestion 
will doubtless oontinje, with little 
ameltoratlon, until such time as it 
dawns on the average man and 
women tha t a fter all they have feet 
and conceivably might uee them.

der the etieumstanoea d te d  aad  not 
only reasonable but devotedly Ipjral 
to employer concerns If they were 
satisfied thatlU iey were being paid 
all th a t tltf^ a^ t B of the oosoema' 
affairs Justified.

We are coavtnoed th a t a  very large 
part of In d u s^ a l discontent arises 
from suspicion, amounting m a  good 
many coses to positive knowledge, 
tha t while corporations make no 
voluntary effort to Share with their 
workers the fru its of good business 
thsy are perfectly billing to  let the 
workers take the first and perhaps 
the major share of the losses of bad 
business.

The Weatinghouse plan appears 
to be a t  least a  step toward the 
adoption by a  corporation of the 
principle of limited profits, with the 
worker getting the excess. I t  la a 
principle which posseasel a  large 
clement of basic fairness. The 
general adoption of this principle, 
together with the necessary corral
ary of a  showing of the concern's 
books to auditors representing the 
workers, would make every 'worker 
feel th a t he was a  partner with his 
employer. And he would not ex
pect, In periods of shrunken profits, 
to thrive better than the ooncehi Ir. 
which be held a  partnership.

There are only a* few men and 
women who haven’t, somewhere 
about them, a  pretty  solid sense of 
th s square deaL

“I SHOT AN ARROW INTO THE AIR 
IT PELL TO EARTH I KNEW NOT WHERE”

EUROPEAN SQUADRON

WESTINGHOUSE PLAN
A rthur Dunn, authoritative w rit

er on pollUcal, constitutional and 
economic subjects, having studied 
the effects of the "Weatinghouse 
plan" of Industrial profit aharing 
with workers cl I t operates In the 
Weatinghouse subsidiary In Bridge
port, writee Interestingly thereon.

When the company's average net 
monthly Income for three months Is 
1600,000, he says, the employes re
ceive their established or normal 
rate of pay for the next succeeding 
month. But for each S60.000 
earned In excess of the (600.000, one 
per cent Is automatically added lo 
the payroll.

The plan. It appears, became 
effective on May 1. The Increase 
for that month was 9 pe. cent. Kor 
June It was U  per cent; for July 
16 per cent; for August 14 per cent 
and for September 6 pei cent again. 
This should mean, says Mr. Dunn, 
between two and a half and three 
million dollars Increase In buying 
power for the Weetlnghouse work
ers.

According to the Dunn article the 
Weatinghouse workers are natural
ly the envy of their fellow workers 
In other plants. So much so that 
other Bridgeport manufacturers 
hre s  bit disturbed by It, leet the 
Weatinghouse plant pull away the 
pick of their help.

Dunn finds the worry over the 
plan among executives, not only, tn• m ----- ——♦ Aewfc Kfcctj. UJ

OoMstltutional amendm ents' which, ■ ®''*‘'8eport but elsewhere Ip New 
Mks th is one, srould be merely atat- | ^"Kland and In New fork , to be oc- 
■Us embodied la tbe Constitution, i ^y this thought: " if we

; R MouM be Infinitely more to the 
U  there seere proposed and 

aipiloUy m tlflsd a  single amendment 
^^•••■•iMtlng beyond cavil the com- 

' novsrelgnty of the feceral gov- 
imsnt la every sltuaUon where 
I aq tsra te  states either cannot or 

‘ Mill not leglsInU for the general 
of the nation.

|»O W  ABOUT WALKING?
rpaitCord la all fuatad up over tba 

■ cengaatloo on Aaylum street 
tba  subject Las been gravely 

1 » t  a  masting arranged ny 
F.Ohmabar of dommerce, sritb re- 

iptaesBted hy tba character

Capitol CUy'a axparience 
Agplnm atiae t—and to  aome- 

Mpgravatiag extent srith 
la mareiy th a t

t

adopt this plan what would- our em
ployes do when changed business 
conditions m ay, perhaps, require not 
just an elimination of a ahare In the 
prolits, but a reduction In the base 
wage itself? The employe will 
have adjusted his living upward to 
the higher scale of Income, will 
have Incurred obligsUons baaed on 
the higher wage level. Then how 
will he act when, he cannot meet 
theee obligations and must lower bis 
iU adard  of UvlngT i t  
trouble."

Mr. Dunn appears to believe that, 
even so, the merits of the plan are 
eo much greaU r than those of a  eya- 
Um l u u ^  which tbs workers are 
dlacontenUd aU tba Uma th a t U 
■tumid ba ganarally adopted.

Wo wtU g« oonaiderably furthar 
than Mr. Dunn goea. i t  la our 
firm faith  th a t a  tremeodoua "■«-

With Britain and France filling the 
Medltarranean with wfu-abips, with 
German pocket battleships and 
erulsera hovering around Spanish 
ports, and with the lUUian navy and 
its  mosquito fleet probably Just as 
ready aa It was a  yaar or so ago 
to threaten all oomera with torpe
does, the blue Mediterranean wa
ters are  no place to r fighting ships 
tha t a re  not willing and ready to 
figh t Any kind of a shindy Is like
ly to s ta r t there a t  anv moment and 
spectators and neutrals no more be
long there than In a  No-Man’s Land 
between treneb lines of belligerent 
armies.

And yet th a t little "European 
Squadron" of the United States navy 
la hanging around in the trouble 
sons. For what good purpose and 
with what good reason?

President Roosevelt has made It 
known th a t he wants, above all 
things, to keep this country out of 
the European mesa., I t  la not to be 
doubted that be Is- sincere. Then 
why does he not order the "Euro
pean Squadron" away from Spain 
and away from Europe altogether?

We got along very well without 
any European Squadron for quite a 
while—until this Spanish trouble 
got well under way. Then we did 
the' absolutely wrong thing of re
creating I t  Already one of tbe 
shipa has narrowly escaped beihg 
hit by a bomb and another was 
fired at. Bvenlually, likely enough, 
one at them will be sunk or a t least 
shelled. Probably It will fight 
back. Then w hat ?

The United States nas done every 
n^eaeary  thing, has gone well be
yond the limit. In getting American 
citizens out of Spain. There la no 
sense In our keeping warships In 
thoae waters. I t  Is about aa dan
gerous a thing, to our neutrality, as 
could be done.

fN NEW  A R K

Washington Daybook
■“  S y  Preston G rover-

divldual pictures of all bis team 
mates and the 1937 grid schedule.

Washington—Two of the out-<i>power It offered. New York Q ty
standing lailurce of the first ad 
ministration of Preaident Roosevelt 
were his Inability to  obtain ratifica
tion of the world court protocol and 
tbe St. Lawrence treaty.

He came Into office committed 
to both, put them both before the 
senate, saw them debated with

as a  seaport opposed I t  fearful of 
opening a  channel to seagoing ves
sels up the St. Lawrence into the 
g reat lakes. Both New York sen
ators fought i t

Certain Mississippi river states, 
especially while other lakes states 
were for It. Illinois senators charged 
th a t the trea ty  signed away control

some prospect of passage, and saw over Lake Michigan, nitnols long 
. . . .  . 1 <or a  greater outflowNow th a t h j baa a  majority In . from Lake. Michigan for two pur- 

t t e  sen ^ e  even more preponderant poaet, to  carry  Chicago sewage toto
MJarisalppl. a n d to  p r ^ e  bet- 

heightened by tremendous victory te r  navigation between Lake Mlchl- 
It IS not surprising to hear ĝ n and the Mlaaissippl.

In coe day, a  young robin can aat 
sarthworma measuring a  total 
length of 14 fee t

A 
Hew

B r  ( iw H M a  a b M
.TOilL—AaoOMr y«ar

PMMd into Umbo aad o minor bio- 
torUa of tbo rity*s didoeo ganara 
tbMM bra« riaga from tho marry 
go-rouad-of iM it' ^

The b a a u tk ^  wbo umounced 
a 8lm|iaoa OpUfuro twanty-four 
bourn C M  thb royal lomaaM bit 
tho haodUadO.

Harry ftteluaaa*a trnaa-Atlantlo 
earm of plag-poeg bans

laoek-K aeek .
Handiao.
*Tho Muolc- Ooeo Ttound aad 

Aroimd."
Tba Arlal-Oaltbaa traae-eoatlnaa- 

lat romance V/hlch began tn a boo- 
pital ward.

Prinea Mika Romanoff r -  latlre- 
ment os a gantlaman tooaceo plant
er In Virginia.

The mid-toam cobbler who Is run
ning up a bank account joacaaUng 
high haala In tba Mwaa cf dlmlautlvo

Tba aeareerow, a ttired  In top bata 
and talla, who kaapa a  vlgUaat aye 
ou t fOr apanrowB on a  Radio a t r  
t s n s s s .

NIcbolaa M urray B utter raprt- 
manding a  pbotograptaar for 
ping bla picture a t  a  PuUtasr Priaa 
B anquet

BIroone Simon and "Abaalom, Ab
salom." I

S tun t Hard ta  Tte.
Lucius Beeba wearing a  910,000 

diamond gardenia to  ap  opening aa 
a  favor to  a F ifth  Ava. Jawalar. I t 
waa awlpad and ratum ad bataraan 
acta. ,

The P ark  Ava. m atron who 
bought a  batch of arhlta tiaa .ond  
sent them to tnvltad mala guaats ao 
all would be uniform ly‘muftled.

The atrlctly formal premiere of 
Minsky's burlesque. (R8V P).

The luxury-Uvan who Inhabit 
Jack  and Charlla’a axpenalva oaala. 
“Twanty-Ona.” riidqr to  ^  The 
Internationale on ChrlMmas u ig b t 

H erbert Hoover. atroUlng Inoog- 
nito down Fifty-ninth s t re e t  

Jimmy Durante croaa examining 
hlmaelf In "Rad. H ot and Blua."

Tha flrat trailer t .  »eitie down 
for a  week in an  off-Broadway 
parking lo t

Peggy Champagne, w altrrsa a t  
of all plaoas, tbo Wine teilar.

G reta Garbo graetlng the- re
porters, Sana tmokad giaasaa, tor 
tha flrst Uma in bar Junkets to and 
from Sweden.

Twin
talk  th a t he may try  again to put 
them through. But this can be ven
tured — he will count senate noses 
far more closely than last time be
fore he takes the step.

S w a y e d  b y  H o m e  F o lk s
Party  tines seem not to govern 

elth^r of these affairs. Senators 
who. would like to vote with tbe 
President out of party loyalty are 
forced to heed voices from back 
home sometimes even stronger. Such 
voices have brought defeat to both 
treaUes.

For ratification of treaties, a  
two-thirds vote of the senate is re
quired. The St. Lawrence treaty  In 
1934 received 46 votes fpf It to 42 
against, but tha t was not two- 
thlrds. The world court In 193ft 
came even closer. B2 to 86, yet 
falling abort of two-tblrds.

If there has been any change In 
local sentiment on the St. Lawrence 
waterway and power trea ty  It has 
not been sensed by congress mem
bers Interested Ir It. P a rt of up- 
aU te New York wanted tbe cheap

There was tbe spilt. T reaty sup
porters objected to  draining Lake 
Michigan w ater Into the Mlaairslppl. 
Instead they wanted tbe w ater to 
continue, oa now, to  run out Into the 
St. Lawrence where it could develop 
power for Canada. New York and 
New England and perhaps provide a 
new power "yardaUck."

Inherspring Mattress 
and Box Spring

ra c e i ta la  ICIiat's Coming
As to tbe world court, noses were 

counted many Umea in 193S before 
It came to  a  vote, and even Minority 
Leader McNary conceded the senate 
would vote for adherence. B ut It 
was defeated.

Since then many developments In 
Europe have tempered congres
sional. enthusiasm about court or 
league alliances with Europe, even 
with sucb reoervatlODs os were con
tained In the court proposal.

Usually well-informed congres
sional sources doubt If the world 
court Will be submitted again* this 
session, but are  fa r  from, certain 
what tbe Preaident baa tn niind with 
regard to  the 8L Lawrence.

: mBDE fiV SLEEPER.me,

^FDR THE PRICE OF
H ealth and Diet 

Advice
By DB. rKANM MoCOT 

BRONCHIAL ASTHEMA

Bronchial orthina is a  disorder 
characterized by difficult breathing. 
One of ths laysterlua ol medicms Is 
V by moat a ttacks ot this trouble, 
come on during the night. 1 have 
observed tha t aa a general rule, the 
patient undergoes all ol his attacks 
a t night and has few In the daytime: 
and this observation Is supported by 
tl e findings of many others 
familiar with the disease. The 
strange part of It Is th a t If the 
patient begins to work a t  night, the 
attacks tbon disappear a t  night and 
occur In the daytime.

The name asthem a means "pan t
ing" and was applied to this dis
order because tbe patient literally 
pants for air. In apite of the distress 
v’htch usually accompanies the a t
tacks, tbe patient Uvea through them 
and death from asthm a la so rare aa 
to be almost unknown. This Is c- 
dlrect contradiction to the fteiing ol 
the patient during a severe attack , 
to a t tbU time he does not possibly 
see how bs can get enough air In 
and out of the lungs to go on Uvmg. 
In the m ajority of cases, asthm a 
actually aeems to lengthen life and 
the oatbematle often lives a  iittls 
luLger than those not troubled In 
this way, atpeclally If be observes a 
reoaoname amount of caution In 
taking caro of himself.

The ehiaf question tbe asthm atic 
aoks Is can asthm a ba cured, for 
naturally  tha patient la more Inter- 
astad la a  cure than la anything 
eloa.. I  find th a t In by fa r  the g rea t
est m ajority of cases, the disorder is 
curable. In many instances th s  ad- 
vaMcsd cases yiald Just aa rsadlly aa 
tboaa Juat baglnalng and tha factor 

is to bavawhich I
fluaaea hi daddlng 

p M a
Tboaa who a ra  wUllng to  atiek

tha jrraataa: In- 
reeovary la boM 

ant follows dlrac-im pUdtly tha 
tloo.
to c  raotrletad d iat fOr ~ a  long 
SBOugh Urns and who will take the 

eserclaea to  develop g

strong diaphragm are practically 
always Leneflted and often the 
change for the better Is truly re
markable.

Certainly a larga percentage ot 
cures oT th is dlatreaalng allmsnt 
may be accompllabed through de
termined treatm ent. Many asthm a 
tics who read this statem ei.t for the 
flrst time will doubt Its truth, owing 
to tha fact th a t they have been told 
they can not hope to overcome the 
trouble. I  do not blame eome 
asthm atics fOr believing that com
plete relief Is unattainable, aftei 
they have tried the many measures 
often advised which fall to get re
sults. ,

However, I wish to assure mv 
readera th a t the patient with 
asthem a has every right to expect 
tc benefit through following tbe 
treatm ent which I recommend, and 
tbla treatm ent la ao etmple that It 
will be understood by any schoolboy.

Recovsry from asthm a depends 
upon taking away the three main 
causes of tba dleorder, which are: 
Lrst, excessive gas pressure against 
thb diaphragm; second, lack ol 
mobility oi the diaphragm which re- 
ulla In tba action of this large 

breathing muscle being unueually 
weak; and third, and axceeslve 
formation of mucus In the bronchial 
tubes.

There are many contributing 
causes which may precipitate an a t
tack. The patient's sensitivity to 
certain foods, or to special sub
stances takan Into the W ly  while 
breathing m ust be considered a con- 
L .butlng cause which is always 
secondary to the main cauacg.'l have 
outlined. With the removal of the 
principal eausee.' such secondary 
causes cesM to have any affocu

1 hav t prepared 8 articlaa - on 
ASTHMA v/hich deecribe t ^  tre a t
ment I have found to be the most 
■ucceesful. If  you wish to  have a  
copv ot these articles, w rits to care 
of this n s w s p i^ r  and aocloss a 
Argo, aalf-addrasasd aavslopa aad 
6 cents Is atampa With your raquatt.

4)DIifi[TION8 AND AHBWBRB

(Dlvartlealmii of
Quc«tioa:.Hra. W. •L  I t

»

f

"W hat kind of a  diet would you ad- 
vlss for one afflicted with diverti
culum of tbe esophagus?"

Answer: W ithout 
p a tlse t tn quaatlon, tho bast suggsa- 
Iton I could make would ba a  abort 
fast of about i vs days followed by 
a  milk diet for a  period of sever u  
weeks or even mouths until the 
digestive difficulties have become 
leasensd. This liquid diet often 
stem s to  give tbs diverticulum a 
chance to  become sm aller and the 
milk diet a t  tha tam e time tuppllas 
all 01 the food requirements of ths 
body s<t th a t tbe patient need not be
come too wea.< or lose too much 
w etgbt Inasmuch as tbe milk la 
daflrient In vitamin C and alao la 
iron, it is a  good plan to praesde 
each milk feeding with orange Juice 
or tom ato Juice In small amounts.

(BaaM Pnteal
Queatlon: H. D. a s u :  "W hat 

wpuld bs the cause of a  pulse rate 
of lOS when completely a t  rest?  
Lata examination shows -not one 
sign of definite disorder."

Answer: I t  Is difficult for ms to 
advise you concerning the rapid 
heart action w ithout bsing abla jo 
exsmlns you. A nt>mber ot condi
tions m ight causa this, among tham 
being: va.vular leakage ot th s hsart. 
hyperthyroidism, the presenis of a  
tumor, etc. However, probably the 
moat common cause la gaa ptesaura, 
especially when ths patient has bac 
a m eant examlnaUan and no osrtoua 
troubla has hasp found. In aomt 
cusea whan the patlant Is parttcuiar- 
ly narvona, tha rapid h sa rt action ta 
due prim arily to  a  narvoua heart 
eoadiUen. Also, It may poaatbly be 
Uu reeult of too muon eoffee or 
blAcoo. D ietary tadtecretlenaoften 
Lroduee th is gym pten temporarily, 
but the heart quleta down iiaualiy 
and doee not remain too fa s t over a 
prolodged period. A rapid putee la 
alao saaa w ith colitis.

H arry  fipaalman. A ny 
Btata tacalA  had be- 

ooma known to  hte asatoa a s  
‘T tra  Chtef." bo was ptM « 
w ith a  huge flrs truck lor 
O irlatm aa Tito tjs id i earitefi too

i n E
This is the most amadng innarsprlng 

mattress sale in years! A fortonata 
“dea!" with the makers of the Perfect 
Sleeper mattress makes it possible for us 
to offer you for this sale only this bargain 
outfit for the price that we would usually 
have to charge for the mattress alone.

Thia Sleeper Duo-Rest outfit is excel
lently tailored with tape edges, handles, 
ventilators and firm roll edge. Covered in 
a plei^ng new brown and cream woven 
etripe' ticking, you are sure to get long, 
fiatisfactory wear.

The innerspring units are insulated with 
quilted white eisal pads overlaid with soft 
Hnter felt upholstery. The m attresr is 
brown button tufted.

This sale ia an ideal opportunity to equip 
children’s rooms, bunk beds, maids’ rooma 
or guest rooms having twin beds, with 
modem luxurious Sleeper equipment: 
Act now. This bargain may never be re* 
peated.

$24-95
For Both

Your Cboica 
Twin Mattreaa 

with Box Spring 
or 2 Twin 

Mattreasea
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Ir . LMUa HowaiVa last-night a ir -

S^eflSS?**
Beatrioa LQlte, soaring uvni tha 

audtenca's baods on a  orasoant 
moon in "Tba Biww ta  (to," 'filrtlng 
wltb th« knigbta of her gartars.

Organ OrlDdar’a Bwtag.
Tha movla marquee wia» m ad 

“Flaming d a r k  Gable—an d - ISS 
O uh ."

H ary  Lewte. th e  opera d S ^  
warbling a  bluas numbar in  a  night
club ■ •

T hat Aeter Oaaa.
The MSI}' Aster fistletf end 'th e

myatirloua George.
A exaadcr WooDoott lecturing, on 

“The ConfeaMone of a. D y i^  Newe- 
(eiperman."

"Wake Up and U ve "  r
And "U ve Alone aad l ik e  R ."
Rudy Vallee dlaoeurriag ea  

"Bhowmanahlp" a t  tba Bostoa Ool- 
iege of Journalism.

Toomry ManvMIe a-oariiy a  light 
gray tuxedo suit to a

Tommy ManvUle pteylag hjtr 
der a t  an «axt dda 'light ^ b .

Tommy ManvUle toting ■ ooupte'' 
of guns for su it pro'-otion *

'm e  new Wrigley sign with the 
swimming flab.

The late Marion Zlonoheck wad- 
in -  in tha Rookafeiler Oantar foua- 
tala.

. ..ra . 8. Stanwood'Menken aa the 
Spirit of Rain (with neon ligbts) a t 
tba Beaux A ria Ball.

'nM 'endteaa denials batween now 
wed Berah diurohUl aad Vie OUvar.

The nickel World Bertee.
L'Affalre Johnny Weismuller and 

a  scion Of tha United Stotee Navy.
Butna A Allen arriving on the 

30th Century with n apodeful of 
Hollywood "dirt."

Tbe orltie who, when coil,
Ing of tndlgeatton. was told. ^  
thing you hats, no doubL”

Icc-nkatlng In Rockafeller (tenter.
"Satellite,” the Broadway show 

which closed a fte r teat than  oq* 
jtcrtorm cnec.

Recently deciphered tableto show 
th a t the inataUment syatem waa 
known to the ancient Egyptians.

Asphalt la not a  modarn build
ing materlaL I t  was uaad In onotm t 
Babylon. -

r

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JANUARY 1 1  (Central abd Eaotera Standard Time) 

Netei ^  zrecrans'to k*/ and baale chain* or arsaps tiMraef nnUn gpen Bad: ooaat to casat ta to e) daalanatlona Incloda alTavaUri>l* ataUona 
. Froenima aubjaet to change hy atotlena wltheut gravlaua netlea. P.'M.
- NBC-WEAP (NED) NETWORK
'BASIC — Kaat: want wlw wnae wUa 

J wtor wtos wcah kyw wfbr wro wgy wban veae wUm wwj waal; MlSwaat:kad wmaq who wow wda( wire weal  ̂ kitp wal wood
.b.Ml6wlsT A CANADA -  wtB) kilbz A wlbawobo wday k ^  cret etet 

•quTH—wrt* wpti wwne wavo wjax wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wan 
, .’'Wflx watnb kvoo wky wtaa Wtap kpro. woal ktba ktba rwtoo wtar w ia -----wfbe kark kgno

katr kghi ^  PACIFIC—kfi kgw kom oud kpo Wbk kwg kml kzn
Cant. Kaat. .
4 :1 ^  »!l#—Tom Mix,' akatcb—baale; 
. Halan Jana nahika A Sant—otbara 4:aO— d:Slk—Jack Armatrong—boalo 4:4a— S:4S — LIMIa Orph*" Annia— aaat; Tawn Tattlara Orth.—waat l.'dO— diOO—Sduoatlan from Ma Ntwt 5:15— 5:15—Nawti Jehn Qurnty, Aaa- ao—«aat; Tom Mix—oildwtat rnt, 5:50— 5:50—Frtaa-FagiV Nawa Pwlec 5:35— 5:55—Thraa X Olttora in Seng g:45— g:4»-nilly A Aotty—woaf: Or. nban Annit—midwttt ropoat: Fly

ing Tima, akttob—otbar ttatlona ' 5:00— 7:00—Amaa ’n’ Andy—aaat oaiyi DantM McOIbnay, Cemmant—watt 5 :ia -  7:15—Unela fara Radla Stotlan 5M— 7:50 — Orehaatra A Solalato— waat: Cannit Oatoa and gong*— natwork5:45— 7:45—Four Showman Quarto* S:00—FI-■ -  ..........TrflO— I FIbbar McCaa and Mallla
7 :50 -0 :3 0 — Monday Nlgbt*a Rae lto l 
5:00— 0:00—W ardan L a w aa a to  got 
S:I0— 0:50—RIeb trd  Hrmbor*a M utla  
OHIO—1 0 ;0 ^ F . A la ck  Concert—a lio  a 
5 4 0 —10<i0—Tha M ua lta l T a a tt— baalo 

1040—11:00— Naw ai H a rry  R t t t r  Oreh. 
.  —oaat; Am aa ’tr A ndy— waat rapeat

10:30—11:00— Itay, Nebla and Orehaatra 
11:00—12.-00—Tha F la k  Jub llaa t ingara  
11:30— 12:30—Frane la  C ra ig ’a Orehaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Kaati wabe wade weko wcao 
waab watt wgr, wbbw wkro whk wlr 

\r wdre wean w)a* wpro wfbl w]ar; 
Midwatt: wbbm wfbm kmbe kroox 
wban ktab krnt
■AST—wbna wpg whp whae wibi wt4a
wore ctrb ekao wibx wmaa wriz wnbf 
DIXIB—wgat weft wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wlao wwl wioo krid ktrh 
ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wda* wbic 
wdbl wwT* wmbz waja wmbr wait 
ktn] kcko weea wdne wnox kwkb know 
wmmm

 ̂ MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfb 
* wkbn wcco wabt kaej wowo wnax woe 

-oMOUNT-^tot. M l koh kM.kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knx koln kfre kel ktpy kvl 
kafo

.^Cant. Baat.
,  '4 : 8 ^  5:30— Oorla K a rr, Banga—baale: 

K a th ryn  Craven Intervlewe—went• gtte—Wl-------  -  • - - ‘4:45— I Vllderneee Read, Serial

Cent. Baal.
■40- Sto-TIto _____  ___ _____

Jr. Nuraa Ca^a—mtdwcatlOutw, Tanar Bala*
Thraa Q im a  and a Jack—waat Si15— t i l t—Ntwt a* Youth — bnales 

.  Itoaturo—waat
5:30— 5:30 Fraaa-Radia Nawa agat 5:30- 5:35..Qaame Han't Orehatfra
•40— 740—Tha Feetie MalMiat — enat; H. Faoto’a BnaOmMa—waat 
•:15— 7:1k^opaya tha aalltf—baaidi ■ddia Blklna and Orehaatra—Dtzto •40— 740—Ta Bo Announood 
5:40— 7|40—Boaka Cartor*a Cammaat 
Z‘S~  Haldt Brigadlare740 - 540—Wek A Fat> Fun—bnala 
• 4 0 -  540—Tha Radla 'rhtator—to •  

Klng'a Orehoatra •4 j^ ie 4 ^ W h a t Oa You Thinkt 104^1140—Oaala Nalaon Orehaatra ■ hnalo: Faatle Maladita—watt rp t 1040—1140—Eddy Duehin A OrahMtrd ■ 'baale: Oae. Olttn Muafa—'^dw . 
lliW—1240—Abe Lyman A Orehaatra 11:50—12:50—Carl Ravall A Orahaatra 

NRC-WJZ (RLUE) NETWORK 
BAaiC — Baati wjt wba-wbaa whol wham kdka wggr^wxra wlw wiyr wmal wfll waby wabr wcky wapd wtaa wloe: MIdwaat: wanr wla kwk koU wraa waat wood wool kae wowo wtea 
MIDWBST A CANADA — wtoaj kgka wIbA weho wday ktrr oret etef 
SOUTH — wrva xrptt wwno wla wjax wfla-wiun wlod waa wmo wab wwpi wjdx womb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpre wutf woal ktba ktba waoo wav* wcaa wfbo kark kane
^UNTAIN—Mo k«tr kglil ktar Mrad
PACIFIC—kdo ktid kax ksa keea kjr kfbk kwg kmj kara 
Cant. Boat.
4 :0 ^  540—Laft Talk It Over an Ale 
4:30— 5:30—Tba Singing Lady—eaati Tha Dietatora' Bnaambla—w<at 4 :4 ^  5:45—Old Hamaatoad Skatch 5:00— OiO^Nawai U. A Army Band 
5:50— d40—Fraaa.RadIa Nawa — ba* .  ale: Tba aintlnf Lady—4nldw. rpL 
5:50— d:55—Tha Ravalart — wit oner; 
.  . ? • ' !  ••I'd Frodram—natwk5145— di40—Lawall Tbamaa — aaat;Jean and Har Baeorto, Song—wait 540— 7:00—Mary Smell A Her Senga 
5:15— 7;1^Bugheuat Rhythm Frog. 5:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—eaat onlx; _ Jehn Harrek, Baritone—wett 5 i4 ^  7:4^—Dream Singer—wji only;Jehn Harriek, Baritone—wrat '740— d:0^Helen Hayee In "BambI" 7:30— S:30—Abe Lyman Leva Senga 
!=SS“  f'2S-T* ■* Announead 5:30— 3:30—Jaok Ftarl A Sbarlie—to a 0:00-1040—To Bo Announead
*jl } - ! g » l* -M u a le  la .M y. Hebby F ro f . 
• : 3 ^ 1 0 4 ^ T h a  Rad io Fa rum —e to  ( 

10:00—1140— Nawa: F . Maatora Oreh.
IS ’ l t l l ' l t T * ' *  Quartet10:30-1140—Jeee# C ra iM c rd  a t O rgan 
10]4O—1 1 :4 * ^ n n  H ln M  A  Orehaatra 
11*00—1240—Qua A rnba lm  Orehaatra 
11:30—1f:IO—Bab MaQrew A  Orehaatra

W TIC
Travelern BrosdoaaUng Berrios. 

B artford, Ooon.
60.000 W. 1040 B. a  310.8 M. 

Eantera Standard nm a.

— PhU

Baseball

SU-

P.M .
4:00—"Hour of C3i*rm' 

Spitalny's OrcheatrA 
4:30—"FoUow the Moon."
4:45—"Dick Tracy."
5:00—Jack Onslow's

School of the Air.
5:15—Tom Mix.
5:30—"Jack Armstrong.”
6:45—"Little Orphan AnnldT’
6;00—News.
6:15—Jackie Duggan Songs 

6:30—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.'
6:45—"Ask Me Another.” '
7:00—Amos •n' Andy.
7:15—"Uncle E zra's Radio 

tion."
7:30—Jack Randolph and Madam 

t Marianne.
7:45—"Count of Monte Crlsto.”
8:00—Fibber McGee and MtUly.. 
8:30—WlUlam Daly's O rcbestrs 
9:00—W arden Lawes.

. 9:30—Richard Hlmber's O rcbestrs 
10:0Q—Contented Program.
10:30—Musical Toasts.
11:00—News.
11:15—The Connecticut Legislature, 

WlUlam Sheehan.
11:20—H arry  Reeer*s Orchestra. 
11:80—Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:00—W eather.
A. H.
12:02—MagnoUa Bloaaoms. 
l2:30—Francis Craig's O rcbestrs 

1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M .

6:00—Blue Gram Roy.
6:30—"RevelUe.”

,7:00—Morning Watch. Ben Haw> 
1 thorpe.
8:00—N ew s
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.

18:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Baaaar.
9:15—Streamllnera.
9:45—Adele Rogers Bt. Johns. 
9:55—Salon O rcbestrs 

^0:00—"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.”

10:15—"John's O ther Wife."
10:80—"Just Plain BIU.”
10:45—Today’s ChUdren.
11:00—“David Harum.”
'1:15—“Backstage Wife.”
1:30—Mystery Clhef;

11:45—Wife-Saver.
12:00—Noon—"Way Down East." 
P.M .
U :15—Story of M ary MarUn.
19:80—Gene Arnold and the C adets 

■":48—Jules Lande’s Concert En
semble.
::0O—N ^ S  W eather and M arket 
R eport

tl:80—High H a tte rs  
1:80—Don Harding's Wife.

11:<5-—Florence G eorgs 
3:00—Guy Hedlund P layers 
2:80—Ooocert MlnlatiirfA 
-3:45—Happy Homemaking.
3:00—Pepper Young's Famllv. 
8:15—M s P erk in s 
-8:80—Vie and Bads.
‘8:45—The OTfellte.

7:30—Ray Heatberton.
7:45—B o ^ e  Carter.
8:00—Heidt'a Brigadiers.
8:80—Pipe Smoking lim e  with Pick 

and P st.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30—W hat Do You Think?
11:00—News Service.
11:18—Oxxle Nelaon’e O rcbestrs 
11:80—Eddie Duchln'a O rcbestrs 
12:00—Abe Lyman's O rcbestrs 
12:30 s  m.—Carl ReveU’̂  Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—E ta  Alpha Program m a—Col

lin D riggs o rgan ist 
7:30-. Shoppers Special -1 • Sec

tion.
7:48—News Servlcs 
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special—2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—D ear (telum bls
9:30—Richard Maxwell. *
9:40—News Scrvlcs.
9:45^D orothy Stone, pianist.
10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:15—Modem O ndere lls  ' * 
10:30—B etty Crocker.
10:36—Hymns of all Churches.
10:48—John K. W atkins — Who’s 

Who iB the News.
11:00—̂ Federal Housing Program — 

Mrs. Harvey CteUins.
11:15—O tto Neubauer, pianist. 
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Homemakers Ebccbange —

Eleanor Howe.
12:00 Noon—Ad-Llner.
P. M.
13:16—News Service.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Rich Man's Darling.
1:00—Ad-Uner.
1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:4S—Merrirmakerg.
2:00—Song StyUsts.
2:15—American School of the Air. 
2:45—M yrt and Marge.
3:00—Tuesday Jamboree.
3 :Sa«—Walden String Q uarte t

nSSREYNOlOS AGAIN 
WAR VEIBIANS OFFICER

Become* Secretary of Edith 
Cavell CoRiaiand for 17th 
Term la Hartford Saturday.

Mlia Jeeato B. Reynolds a  form
er British W ar Nurse ana for many 
yearn a  aoclal service worker In 
M anchester, was tnstaUed aa secre- 
ta iy (o f the E<llth CaveU Command, 
B rituh  W ar Veterans of H artford 
Saturday night. Mias Reynolds be
gins her 27th term  in this office. A 
large delegaUoa from Mons-Ypres 
Command and Auxiliary o- this 
town witneaned the Intereeting cere
mony.

The Installing ofiricgr of the poet 
officers was (temmander Donald 
O a lg  of tbe Lord Kitchener P o e t 
W aterbury and staff aad M rs 
Robert Moutgomery of the Lord 
Kitchener Auxiliary.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Norwalk—Members of the S tate 
D epartm ent United Spaniah W ar 
Veterans, honored Ch'dries L. Jen- 
kina of Torrington by promoting 
him to tho poet of sta te  comman
der.

H artford—M other Xavier, found
er of St. M arya hospital In W ator- 
bury. baa been named superinten
dent of St. Francis boapltal. She re
ceived her tranling aa a  nurae a t the 
hospital which she now heads 

W aterbury—The S tate D epart
ment of Education of tbe Yan
kee Divlzlon Veterans Association 
adopted resolutions calUng for larg
er appropriations for the division 
of vocational rehabilitation of the 
S tate  Departm ent of Education.

H artford—The. Connecticut S tate 
Skeet Association members elected 
C. E. Pickering of the Mlddlefleld 
Skeet club os their president and 
announced dates for the champion
ship shoots which will be held oa 
follows: .410 Gauge, Hartford, AprU 
11; 20 gauge. B ast Glaotonbury 
Fish and Game Association, May 2; 
.28 gauge, Foxon Skeet Club, June 
6; txyo-man team, Sound Beach,. 
Ju ly  6; Individual, Mlddlefleld, Aug. 
1; five man team. New Haven, (de
fending champions). Sept. 6.

New Haven—^Thomas R. RoUn- 
aon, counsel for Jam es J . McElroy, 
48, convicted murderer of Mrs. Anna 
Mae Johnson, said Gov. W ilbur L. 
Cross baa se t Feb. 1 for M cElroys 
hearing before the S tate Board of 
Pardons where a  plea will be made 
for eommntatlon of the electric 
chair death sentence for Feb. 8 to 
life Imprisonment.

1

Hollywood
Hollywood, Jan. 11.— (A P)—The 

flu baa invaded Hollywood, ten t 
high-priced s ta rs  to  bed and Jum
bled picture schedules in the movie 
Industry,

A t 20th Ctentury-Fox five players 
were on the alek list today—Loret
ta  Young, Michael Whalen, Simone 
Simon, Allan Lane and Thomaa 
Beck. O ther eomponiea reported 
cases of ailing peraonnel. |

Lost week Mary Rogers, daugh-1 
te r  of Will Rogers, waa forced to 
relinquish a  movie role because of 
tbe flu.

Harold Lloyd’s wife, and parents 
and three children have been 
stricken in turn, bu t .so far tbe | 
comedian has escaped the Illness.

RADIOX*'

WDRC
H a rM B s R , O m b .

Btoiifiay, Ji 11

4:00—DspL of Oommeroa Bariaa. 
4:80—Cbieaga V asistyH oiir.
8:00—Simhrite Junior N im a Corps. 
6:18—Ikwothy Gordon's 'CtaUdren’s 
' (tem er.

5:30—Doris Korr.
5:45—News Sorvloe.
6:00—MountalnoaiB.
6:15—-News at Youth.
6:80—Haws Sarvtea.
6:85 Gaosga  B all’s  (toehaotim. 
0:48—RdBtraw of tba M am taii 
7:00—PoBtte MaledtaB w ith Jock 
'.Fulton.

7:.

Ljmh Roberts and June Johnson, 
both 10, began a  second contract 
period today with Republic Pictures 
Corporation a t  8100 a  week. |

The agreements, approved by Su- 1  
perior Court becauae the actresses 
are  under 21, will continue six 
months. Miss Johnson la the daugh
te r of Chic Johnson, partner in the ' 
comedy ac t of Olson and Johnson. - |

(R astefn S tssdard  n a o . )

New York, Jan. I t — (AP) — Dr. 
Hugo Bckener, German authority  on 
the Zepplin and dirigible navigator 
of the A tlantic, is to  be heard In a 
broadcast from D etroit Thursdsy 
nlghL '

He Is to  tell about "airship tranz- 
porUUon." the addreea to bo deUv- 
ered before the anmigi meeting of 
the Society of AutomoUve En
gineers. WJZ-NBC wUI broadcast 
a t  9 o’clocli.

Try theaa tonight:
Talks: WJZ-NBC 10:30, Radio 

Forum, Sen. H arry  F . Etyid oa 
“G o v e r n m e n t  Reoivaaiaatlon' 
WABC-CBS 10:30, W hat Do You 
Think? Topic “(ten TIm U. S. Keop 
Out at the N ext World W ar?"

Although John F. Jasper, produc
er and director, amassed a  fortune ' 
In the early days of the movies, he | 
left an estate of less than 92,800, 
court records showed today. Jasper I 
died Aug. 29, 1938. His widow la { 
benefleiaty.

WEAF-NBC, 8 Fibber McGee and 
Molly; 8:30 Richard Crooks, tenor: 
9 W arden Lawes; 9:80 Dick Himbar 
nmole; 10 Frank Black eoncert; 
10:80 Musical toosL'

WABC-CBS: 7:30 Ray Haathar- 
tna, aonga; 8 Heidt'a Brigadteva; 
8:80 Pick and P at; 8 Radio tbeatar, 
"D m  Gilded m y ’;. IS Taha«^ j ,  
orcbeetra. '

W J Z - N B C .  7:15 Bughouse 
rhythm ; 8. Helen Hayee; 9:M  Jach  
P ta r i; 10 Good Tim# B o ^ ^ ;  13:80 
U w  Breend orchestra.

W hat to  aspect Tueoday: WBAF< 
NBC, 8 p. BL Band teoaon; 4:80 ■»*!* 
H its and Nlefi Dawsgo; 6 Setenea la  
the News. W A B (X 3 8 , 8 Tuesday 
Jamboroe; 4 Bffly Milte O rebao ta ; 
5:45 WUdorneos Road. WJZ-NBC, 
13:80 Farm  and Home Hmir; Sec. 
Wallace: 8:80 Muaie Guild.

Some TueaSay abort wavaa: TPA3 
Pazte 9:80 a. m. Brlgaol aad  bte 
d B i^ ta r ;  8RO Rome 6 p. m. Mown 
to BnfUsh; ( » D  GBC CWB London 
6:20 BtrmtoEbBm and tba Shlraa and 
•:46  Tba (teU flC tba WUd; TV8RC 
Caracaa 7:80 Oaaea anisle; OJD 
B srtn  9:15 Dataetivo Carafraa;

- GIRO CJRX Winnipeg 11 Farm er 
Fiddtec^ '

I t’s  a  rancher’s  life from : ow on 
fc.' Guy Klbbee, bald-pated screen 
comedian. He has purchased a  half 
arce lot, with a  10 room bouse, near 
Toluca lake and plana to  m atch the 
.alTicultural records of Francla
Lederer and ICdward .Everett Hor
ton. two other “ranchitri."

■ . ■ i
Film Production Notes:
Gunga Din, film version of the 

Rudyard Kipling poam, waa ached- 
ultxl today for May production. John 
Beal will play the title  role at the 
heroic BoM Indian w ater carrier. 
Other leads will be taken by Pres
ton Foster and W alter Abel. Ben 
Hecht and Charles M cCarthur ore 
w riting the ecripL —

Lon Chaney, Jr ., son of the 
acreen'a late m aster of msj(eup, was 
signed today by 20th (tentu-y-Fox 
to a  seven year acting contract. 
Orotssque rdea, his fathtof’s apod-, 
alty , may be assigned to  young 
Oianey.

Brie Hatch, credited w ith the 
amusing story of "My Man God
frey”, t h e ,  William Powell and 
(terole Lombard hit, w ent under 
contract today to  Hal Roneb stu- 
dioa.

Jeanette  MacDonald, eurrontly 
appearing with Neteon Edito In 
" N a u g h t  M arietta," will toam  w ith 
Allan Jones In her next musical pic
ture, an  adaptation at tba  kmqretta, 
"Tbe FIrtdIy." ,

Mildew, can be reaioved fton i 
them  In butter- 

tbem  tn tbe
eloGMa by snaking tl 
mak, then haagtog

A detalted dsneripUen of tba 
tetas th a t gioaa ta lo  m oktag a  

nawspapar o r Biag aMna would re* 
qulN  aavetal voliiBMa. „

BOLTON
A -m eeting w as held a t  tbe home 

of Mra. A lbert Sklimer and the fol
lowing people were appointtxi to 
serve oa tbo Oonsmunity Cotmcll: 
Chairman, David Toomey; vice 
chfiirman, A nthony Maaeggia; sec
retary, Mrs. M ark Carpenter; treae- 
urer, Mra. LlUlaa Mack; publicity 
committee, Mrs. Blste Jones; Center 
Church. Mrs. Elsie Jones; schools. 
H iss Rose NleviedxBl, Miss Jeanette
Heckler aad  Mrs. Alliro Stotmbton; 
(temmunlty Young People, Clifford 
Glesecke; Board of Education, Mrs.

;ot«h 
People, (Slfford

M argaret Haling. I t  was voted to 
change the meeting night of tbe 
rounclL I t  ia now to be held the 
flrat Monday tn the month. The 
February m ee tlag w ill be held a t  

). Thethe parwmage. Community

N ight program  will be hd d  (be 
third Friday la every month.

Oecar Anderson, J r ., Is amploysd 
la  Talcottville.

The Men’s Q ub  has doeated 85.00 
to  the Juvenile Orange. The Juvenile 
Orange held their regular meeting 
Saturday afternoon. ‘

P ast M aster Irving WiekbaiB and 
b is following co-workera Installed 
the Bolton Orange ofricers: Sister 
Wickham, m arshal; regalia bearer. 
Sister 'raeanor 'TutUe, Andover 
Orange,; emblem heaiw . Sister 
Norma Pearson; chaplain. S ister 
Mary W arren; pianist. Sister Edith 
Itearson. The following officers were 
ihstslled: Master, Henry Massey; 
overseer, Keeney Hutchinson; lec
turer, Lillian Hutcblnaoii; steward, 
Donald Tedford; aaslatant steward, 
Roy (tecconl; secretary, Isolds Rtva; 
treasurer, M argaret Maaeggia; 
chaplain, Adella Loomis; gatekeep

er, Maxwell HutebtasoB; Flora, Eva 
Robatto; PomoBs, - ja n a  Tedford: 
(teres, E rm a Morrn; lady assistan t 
steward, Norm a Peace. A t the 
prevloiis m eeting o f the Orange 
HrA Hasel Hutehinaoa was ap
pointed delegate to  the S ta te  Orange 
a t  Bridgeport, Jan . 13, 18 aad 14.

Miaa Rose Nlevtedoal and Miss 
Jeanette Heckler spent the week
end a t  their homea In Thompeoa and 
N orth Cteventry.

The Ladlea’ Soclaty of tha Center 
church will m eat a t  tha home of 
Mrs. M ark Carpentor Thuraday af
ternoon a t  8 oxiock.

Forty  per cant at tha men s tu 
dents enrolled a t  the University 
of Missouri participate' In one or 
more ot the 14 oports In which In
tram ural competition Is held. *

BOLTON RjpiENT WEDS 
n  NTO YORK WAT

Elmer J. Finley Marries Miss 
Kathleen O’Neill, of Minne
apolis, Minn, To&y.

(Speeial to  the Herald)
New York.' Jan. 11.—Elmer Ja r- 

vl.: Finley, 80, engaged tn the ad
vertising bualneas, a  resident of 
Bolton, Conn., and Mias Kathleen 
O'Neil], 27. of 2615 P ark  avenue, 
Minneapolis, Minn., secured a  
Ucense |o  wed in the Municipal 
building here Saturday. They said 
th a t the ceremony would take place 
today a t the (?ity Chapel in the

Municipal bnOdiag.
C lerk  PblUp A. RtaMB :

Mr. Fbitey wna b o n  in 
tbe son of Bbagr J .  a a d H  

modd Oleott Flatoy. Tba brkte-ti 
a  native of MfanMapoUs, ta ^1 
daughter of Jam es F . aad  M ary r  
(YNem.

Benjamin Franklin printed 
flrst Maaonlc book to 
1734.

Am  Yon Sofforiiic
CONSTIPATIONf'^

Oafl

Geo. O. Caillooettet
l lf iO a o te rS t. TM.I

The Woman
WHO COOKS

ELECTRICALLY

m : .
' -V' 'L

W hether 
I t Be 

W ith A 
TRIAL 
RANGE

Or A 
RANGE 
Of Her 

Own

Has Added Advantages And More Time 
To Shop For Bargains For Herself And 
Her Home Because An Electric Range 
Does The Cooking Better And With 
Practically No Attention.

There Is An Electric Ran^re To Suit Every 
Person and Every Budgret Select Your 
Ransre From Any Electrical Dealer, Pay-' 
ing As Low As $5.00 Down and .the 
Balance In 1 To 4 Years If You Wish.

If You Do Not Wish To Purchase a Range 
At This Time You Are Entitled To the Use 
of One, Rent Free, For One Year On Our 

• Unique Trial Plan. No Installation Charge 
If You Turn In Your Present Cooking 
Equipment

F o r Full Details^ Concerning Electric Cooking
SEE ANY LOCAL ELECTRICAL DEALER 5 r

Electric Division
THE CONNECTICUT POWER COA4PANY

771 :
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fy$tery Grows Deeper 
In 2 Guilford Deaths

Vem BteTW, J«n. U ^ A P )  -AdwHh at tha apot when tba ear waa
ttlea iBTaatigathir the deatha 

' Maria Huoal and rcaak Kroupa, 
.aoHUBliiad tha coopla'a 

todaj la tha hopa of aolrinf 
I tO<dajr Aid myatary. 

th a  > t yaar-eM antartalnar aad 
^ 1 ^  eoaBiMlMi ware fetmd dead Jan. 

la  tCmapa’a automobila parked at 
aide o f tha Boatoo Post road In 

KCNidfacd, a  law mllca east of tlUa

' Jamea J. CSorrigan aald 
h  wan eauaad by carbon mon- 
a pdacolny* but State Police*
I tteo Mulcbay, In ebar(e of tbe 
30 tnyaatlgatlon, aald be la con* 
ad the' couple did not meet

found.
Tbe tro(^>er aald he U procaadlnf 

on the theory tbe ocoupanta of the 
car died elaewbrre and were driven 
to OuUford by an unldentlfled third 
party.

Tha ahoaa are beiny examined for 
aoU partlclM which miyht provlda a 
due aa to the couple’a wberaabouta 
prevloua to diicovery of their bodiea

Dr. Joaeph Buahman o f Middle- 
town, atata chamiat, announced fol- 
lowlny a chemical examination of 
the Tlacera that no trace of poiaon 
or druya waa preaent.

Mlaa Hucul. a realdent of New 
Haven, aad Kroupa, who Uvea' In 
Hamden, were laat aaea early New 
Tear’a day.

TOSPEAKONSMAU, 
CLAIMS COURT HERE
Jodfe Edwin M. Ryan to 

Address Merchants at 
the January 27 Meeting.

Only One Highway Death 
Is Reported in the State

TINES H i, QUITS 
PRO TENNIS TOUR

Met Champ Enters Hospital 
With Fh Attack; Needs a 
Few Days of Rest

- CUeayo. JTan. U .— (A P )—Ella- 
Vlnaa, thread by maaaa to 

■yaapaed temporarily hla net tour 
i wKh Fred Parry c t Kayland, raatad 

I  j sesalhrtahly today In St. Luka’a boa* 
TpM a l

OalUhrala atar. wortd*a pitv 
Balm tfMBiploBt Mitmrmd 

I hmHtntinn anffertny with a  mild 
I o f  krftaenaa and teoailltla attar 

r a  UatlaaB, loalay atralybt aet 
ayafaiat Party Saturday

hadulad match at Detroit 
alyht waa callad eCt but 

phyalclaa aald ha prolNa>ly 
ha up aad about Thnraday. la 

to laaoma tha tour at Pitta* 
tbe tbllowtay niybt 
phyaidan aald Vliiaa waa 
*^mMb batter.* RIa tarn* 

a aaar aormal bt eco* 
to Iba 100.S rwKwtad vriwa ha 
d  tha hoapItaL No vlaltora 

jw r a  pararitta^ hoaraear, and tala- 
.Mw m  cotnimmlcatlOBa wara aavered' 
l o  aawira htaa eomplata reat for aav* 
a n l daya

: i .e th e  CaUfomUn pteyad with a 
w r e r  o ( 101 In P d r^ a  profeadonal
wibot at Madiaon ^u are  Garden 
laat Wedneaday nlyht In C3eve* 
land tarn nlyhta later tbe match was 
cat to two out of three sets instead 
Cf three out of five becausa' of vines’

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
PICK TORRINGTON MAN

Charles. L. Jenkins Becomes 
Slate Commander Succeed* 
ing Michael J. Murphy of 
Norwalk.

Norwalk, Jan. 11.—Charles L. 
Jenkins, a Tonington merchant, 
waa yeetarday named State Com
mander ot the Spanish W ar Veter
ans at aa Admlnlstratloa Oounell 
maetlny held In Norwalk. Ha suc
ceeds tbe lata Michael J. Murphy of 
this dty. Mr. Jenkins la a native of

Edwin M. R}ran, Judge o f the d ty  
court o f Hartford will be tbe 
speaker at the dinner meeting of 
the Merchants division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, to be held 
Wednesday evwilny, January 27, It 
waa announced to ^ y . Judge R.van 
will speak on the subject, "TTie 
Small Claims Court, Its  Organisa
tion and Operation.”

The Board of Control of the 
Chamber recently recommended to 
tbe membership that the Chamber 
study tbe sentiment locally on the 
matter o f a Small Claims Court here 
with a view towards working for 
such a court If the project met with 
the favor of the members. The 
Merchants division has invited the 
Board to attend this meeting and 
hear Judge Ryan speak on the sub
ject.

Recently elected officers of the 
division will be Installed at this 
meeting, as follows: Chairman, Rus
sell Potterton; treasurer, Robert 
Seaman; executive committee, 
Julius Fradln, James Frlel, Leon 
Holmes, Herbert B. House and C  
Elmore Watkins. Mr. Watkins will 
recommend a budget set-up for the 
division for tbe coming year, aad 
the members will also act upon a 
closing schedule for 1937 and a pro
gram of special sales event.

The place where the meeting will 
be held has not been selected as yet 
but will be announced shortly.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Only one highway death was re

ported in Connecticut over the 
week-end despite unaeasonal and in
clement weather conditions.

Two suicides aad burns which 
proved fatal sent , the violent death 
toll la the state to four.

Prances Devaney, 33, o f Plala- 
vUle, Mass., was killed "Suaday 
when an automobile in which he 
waa a passenger left the highway at 
Pine I^ ln t Lake near Thompson- 
vUle and crashed Into a pole.

Mrs. Harry Hopkins, 40, o f tbe

Spriagdala 
died yestsK

c f  Btamfoed, 
yesterday o f bums about the 

upper part o f her body incurred 
Saturday when a furnace back draft 
In her home Ignited her clothing.

Frank 8 . Scaramuxsa, S3, whose 
body bearing four bullet wounds 
was found early Saturday la  front 
o f a Greenvrleh ssrvlea btaUen 
where he woriied, shot himself —H 
Dr. John A. CUrke.

Kenneth O. Oavltt. 83, o f  NlanUc, 
father o f four childim aad a truck 
driver, committed suldde, said 
Medical Bhcamlner F. H. Dart on 
Saturday night by t a k i^  ptdaoa.

22 Y.F.W . POSTS 
IN COUNCIL HERE

Hirtford District Meeting 
Held at Local Post Home

A

at Green.

STAFFO^SPRINGS
WESTFORD MAN HELD 

ON BURGLARY CHARGE
Fred Taylor Win Face Ashford 

Town Court This Afternoon; 
Some of .Property Recovered.ofPropert;

symr, 29, of '

H e was Mow afoot aad fraquentiy 
tbe backdrops. P en y  
‘ S-3, «-S, for hla 

triumph.
MU TUden, former diamplan aad 
^ e *  oppomnit on a recent tour o f 

®*Hpt, may play P en y  at De- 
t tomorrow night Detroit pro-

» [•  eald yaeterday the match
____ t *>• poetponed to Saturday

it Detroit promoters said yes- 
the match might be post- 

fo  Saturday night la the hope 
would be in abape by then.

ram blers  CAPniRE
PUCK LEAGUE LEAD

Chicago aad during the war with 
Spain aerved In Company U  Third 
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry. He

Itaae for many yeara been active In 
patriotic aHaira la Ooimectlcut and 
^  thrt in New York City,

----------------  . . .  where he long waa a member o f the
Memorial aad Executive committee 
He is vlco-chslrmaa o f the Torring' 
ton Memorial committee and vice- 
prasldeat o f the Torrlngtoa Veter
ans CbunclL
' A t  the same meeting Leon E. 
toomls o f Bristol was advanced to 
the post of Senior VIoe-Gommander 
and Edward J. McBrlarty o f New 
Haven waa cboaen Junior VIce-Com- 
mander for the unexpIred term 
Ralph E. Hawee of Stamford w u  
appointed chief-of-atalT.

By a double twiat o f fate, Mr. 
Jaakina waa elected Junior vice-corn- 
mender of the Ooimectlcut Spaniab 
War veterans at tbe last annual 
convention and' who in the ordinary 
course o f evepta would not have be
come state commander for at leaat 
three years, has advanced to tbe 
high ranking office within tbe brief 
period of about three months.

When Miles W. Deane of W,ater- 
bury. who was elected elate com
mander, died recently after a brief 
illneea, the aenior vice-commander. 
Michael J. Murphy of Norwalk, was 
advanced to the rank of commander 
and Mr. Jenkins became aenior vice- 
commander. Mr. Murphy died Dec 
31 and now Mr. Jenklnl advancea 
to tha post of stats commander.

PUDy Sextet Forges Ahead 
of Indians m Interna- 
tional-Ainerk Loop.

York. Jan. u __ fA P ) _
A fter aerving in the role of pursuers 

of the season, the 
r a l^ lp h ia  Ramblers dnally held 
foe 1 ^  In the eastern division of 
tta  International-American hockev 

sUrted the
■eWM half of the nmpaign.

The Ramblers finally forged 
ttaad ot Spiingfleltrs Indians last 
U ^ t  after chalking up their third 
SeeWw vtctory of the week. After 
W M ^ n g  qeveland 6-3 then taking 
lpeli_llrgt decision of th- vear over 

F ^ d e n c e  Reda. 3-1. on Satiir- 
Ufiy. the Ramblera Invaded Pltts- 

and took a 4-1 decision from 
wmblteg HorneU yeaterdav. 

by CTInt Smith, who had a 
C r  .w v  “ siete. the Ramblera 

the way while Goalie Bert 
O g to e r  turned back the Pittsburgh

T T ^  toe I l ia n s , who had been 
t k k ^ ^  close ones. Including a 

Syracuse SUrs 
«  k Saturday game which saw all 

an overUme 
pstM , absorbed a 6-1 drubbing In a 
J E ™  engagement at Syrauce. 
Thflr put them a point behind al- 
WXlgb they have played only 22 

ttaea to Philadelphia's 25.
UUrd gVM  last night saw the 
Haven Eagles wallop the 

WOJUeneo Reds., 6-1 , and close up 
Within a point of the east's third- 

club. With six different 
aoUecting toe goals, toe 

fed an toe way. ,The Syra- 
aa dacialve 

SH ttgoelle  Phil 8t ^  looking for a 
gsan u t until the last two minutes. 
■MWime Mann and George Parsons 
;<BWBeoored twice.

IWWburgh’e defeat was the sev- 
am lgb t tor the Hornets, who 
•  wS setback at Clevelaad Sat-

o f the clubs:
Eastons DhlsloB.

HEPBURN'S NEW MOVIE 
AT STATE TOMORROW

A Woman Rebels” to Be Seen
Two Days — "Winterset”
Ends Run Tonight.

Katharine Hepburn, Hartford's 
brilliant star of toe stage and screen 
will be seen at the State theater to
morrow and Wednesday in her new
est presentation. “A Woman Re
bels" in which she plavs oppostte 
Herbert Marshall. In this offering 
Miss Hepburn Is seen In a role sim
ilar to that In which she made her 
greatest screen triumph, that of 
"Little Women.”

The accompanying feature for 
Tuesday and Wednesday Is "The 
Case of toe Black Cat’’ In which 
Ricardo Cortez la starred.

The two features at the State to
night are "Winterset" , called tbe 

Pl*y “ f  the past year, and 
Smartest Girl in Town" starring 

Ann Sothern and Gene Raymond.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

toe State will feature Eleanor 
Powell in "Born to Dance."

MATRONS, PATRONS VISIT 
STAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Mrs, Norling of -Merrow to Be 

Acting Matron, Mr. McKinley 
of East Hartford Patron.

Temple Chapter, O. E. 8 ., win ob
serve VlalUng Matrons and Patrona 
night at their meeting Wedneaday 
evening with Mrs. Unnle E. Norling 
o f Merrow aa acUng Worthy Matron 
and Samuel McKinley o f East Hart
ford as acting Worthy Patron. Pre
ceding the meeting a. supper will be 
■erved in the banquet hall of toe 
Temple. Committees for toe eve
ning are aa follows:

Supper: Adelaide Pickett, chair
man; Uda Richmond, Minnie Rlcb- 
arda, Elisabeth RuaseU, Mary Pirie, 
Elale Knight. Mary Hyde, Rose 
Straht, Rachel TUden, Ida Gilman, 
Josephine Gordon, UUlan Keeney.

Dining room, Florence Horton, 
chairman; Annie Clark. Elizabeth 
Brown, Elate Park, Barbara Law
rence, Carrie Luddecke^ Beatrice 
Hanning. Ethel Carter, William 
Stevenson, Leo SUlee, Fred Man
ning, Fitch Barber.

Favora: Marjorie Morrison, chair
man; Edith Walah, Christine Miller, 
Beatrice Manning, Ethel Brown.

Reading
And Writing
— i ty  Jelm Selby-

are
but
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"SEEMS L IK E  M IRACLE”

Hamilton, N. Y . 'ja n . 11.— (A P ) 
—Twice given up for dead by vU- 
lagere aa 18-montha-old baby play- 
^  happily on the floor of her home 
today while her parents, Mr. and 
m ™. Erwin Kingsbury rejoiced.

Baby Sherley suffered attacka of 
PMumonls and spinal meningitis 
within 80 dajra. Elach time she waa 
reported dead when her pulse an- 
p a ^ t ly  stopped and villagers with 
v ^ r a  aha is a favorite seat floral 
mertngs. Both times the child's 
®6firt rallied following nee cd 
etlmulento. ^  use oz

^ m e  like a miracle to ua. ' 
toe father commented. "W e can't 
balleva IVa trda that all righL’

We abould nebv chalk up a hit In 
the field of sociaKntlre for a Brit 
iaher named A. G\Macdonell. to 
match the recent expliMt of John P. 
Marquand In 'The Late. George Ap- 
ley." Mr. Marquand WM aatirlzlng 
the Boston Grahmine; MacDon- 
ell is aatlrlglng a aimuir, but not 
isrecisely comparable >6lass in Eng
land. /

That la, Mr. Macdonell starts o ff 
with the Hanson family, who live 
In that dull but eminently rcspec- 
Ubie neighborhood called South 
Kensington In London. Thle cor
responds neatly with the Back Bay 
section in Boston. The ,, Hansons, 
for that matter, are not unlike the 
Apleys. But toe backgrounds are 
rather different.

James Hanson, a grand person in 
every sense, has made a fortune out 
of an eastern European country 
which he practically controlled. He 
has retired at a comparatively early 
age to enjoy htmself, in the bosom 
of his deadly duU family. Hla wife 
is typical of her generation, believ
ing everything her men folk do ia 
proper. TTie two daughters 
perhaps a little less acquiescent 
they too add up very tittle.

One eon ie a minor official tn the 
wat ministry, a position bought for 
.dm by hla father for which he Is 
perfectly fitted—and Ullored. The 
remaining two sons arc captains in 
toe army, upholders of tradition, in
clined to get lumps in the throat 
when they hear “God Save the 
Klup” . provided, of coqrae, they 
recognize the tune. Only old James 
baa humor. Only ho understands 
what really makes things work.

So that when he overhears the 
bitter comment o f a pair o f charm
ing adventurers he likes their ir
reverence and aaks them home. 
Later they become useful in put
ting his bMdsome but quite crooked 
son-in-law in bia pla<».

U r. MaedoncU does hla fam ily to 
a beautiful light brown Then he 
extends hla field to Include Interna
tional politics and o f course war. 
Fraitkiy, I  should have enjoyed the 
book more If tbe author had stuck 
to social aaUre, and bad saved hla 
propaganda for another Ume. But 
many .will disagree, and who knows 
but what they are correct? In any 
eaae, few scenes in recent literature 
have tbe bite and the pace ot the 
one In which the Hansca family at- 
tanda the A h i ^ o t  Tattoo.

‘Totda and Baxtere", by A . G. 
UaodonaU (Macmillan).

Fred Tayibr, 29, of Weetford, 
arrested Saturday by State Police
man V. John Labecky o f tbe local 
barracks on toe charge o f breaking, 
entering and theft during the R ight 
session. He was placed under a 
82,000 bond for hla appearance In 
the Ashford Town court, this after
noon before Justice Clarence Barlow. 
Being unable to furnish bond he was 
placed In tbe local lockup In the 
W arren Memorial Town ball. Taylor 
was arrested, following several 
weeka' InvesUntlon by Officer 
Labecky when It la alleged he had 
confeas^ ot taking oil, chickens 
and other arUclea In Mveral breaks 
at filling otatlons and poultry bouaea 
tn Westford and vicinity. A  part 
of the atolen property has been re
covered by the police.

Ur. and Mrs. CharlM B. Pinney ot 
East street have left for Florida 
where they will spend a few weeks.

A  meeting of the Women's Reliet 
Corps will be held tonight, Monday. 
In toe Odd Fellows Hall at 7:80 
o'clock.

Oscar Sparrow, 76, died' Friday 
aitemoon at tbe town farm In West 
Stafford following a long illness. He 
\-aa born In Tolland and bad been 
an Inmate at the town farm for a 
number ot yeara Funeral services 
nill be held Monday afternoon at 
tb G. H. Baker funeral parlora at 
2 o'clock. Burial will be in the 
Stafford Springs cemetery.

Suit for 89,000 damages for al
leged false arrest baa been made by 
William R. Curren o f Stafford 
Springs against EUsha Phllopoff ot 
Springfield according to an attach
ment filed by Curren at the office ol 
registry of deeds In Sprinrteld, 
Mate. The writ to returnable m the 
Springfield district court. (Jurren 
alleges Jist while he was ia tbe 
store of the defendant In that city, 
the latter claimed that the plaintiff 
had taken a pair of glovea from the 
store. Later at the police elation an 
Inveatigatlon waa begun and the po
lice found that <^rren waa atating 
to true facta \/ben be eald that ne 
hau bought tbe gloves the day be
fore In another store, in that city. 
The police learned from the propiie- 
tO" o f the other store that Curren 
had bought the gloves in question'at 
hla store. The statement of the 
plaintiff’ s grounds for bringing the 
suit started by the filing o f  the at- 
tdhment, by bis cotmsel. Attorney 
Arthur T. Garvey. The ataebment 
vas  served by Deputy Sheriff Ed
ward J. Leyden.

A  1035 Packard hearse driven by 
Samuel Knippel of 190 Ludlow 
etieet. New York city and owned by 
NIeberg Equipment Corp., skidded 
on the slippery road on toe Buckley 
i.lghway In Union, Sunday noon, 
went up over the enbankment, over, 
turned and ct-ught fire. The hearse 
wae returning to New York after 
being in Worcester for the body of 
Marvin Freibtirn, 34, of Brooklyn, 
who waa killed In an automobile ac
cident in Charlton yesterday, when 
a car he was in, struck the rear end 
o f a triicH. The driver escaped with 
a slight cut on hia leg. The fire 
burn^ out of its own accord, and 
damage waa estimated at about 
$890. Another hearse came from 
New York to Union later in the day. 
for the body. Officers William 
Stephenson and Edwin F. Peqiugnot 
r  the Stafford Springs barracks in
vestigated.

Officer George H. Ferris has re
turned to his duties at the local 
state police barracks following a 14 
day vacation with his family m 
Bridgeport.

George Bokls and son of Roskvllle 
were week-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speer and 
family on Main street.

Joseph A. Fontanella of 32 Walker 
street, Manchester, was a Sunday 
visitor at the home of his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Netto 
on High street.

Rev. Frederick W. Tholen, pastor

o f the Community Federated Church 
of Hampden, Mass., has reMgned 
and has accepted a call to a church 
in Plainfield. Rev,. Mr. Tholen to a 
former pastor o f the Baptist church 
ot Stafford Hollow and ia a frequent 
visitor with friends in town. He will 
commence bis new duties in Plain- 
field on Sunday, January 17tb.

Frederick Ekstrand, eon o f Mr. 
and Mta. Waldemar Ekstrand of 
Grant avenue, was recently elected 
preeident o f the sophomore class at 
LoweU Textile school, Lowell, Mesa 
Mr. Ekstrand to a gnduate of Staf
ford High school and was presldcBt 
of class at 1984.

Jamea Andrews o f Edgewood 
street, district msnagsr o f the Order 
of Maccabees will assist in the 
Initiation o f a  class of candidates ot 
Tent Hive, Order of Maccabees to be 
held ia Putnam on Saturday avanlns, 
Jan. 19. Savaral o f tha local inam- 
bera are planning to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods and WU- 
Uam Delllgaa o f Proapact street 
have returned after attending a fun
eral o f a relaUvs in S t  Albans, Ver
mont

Mrs. Georgs Rosebush has return- 
ad to bar home on Prospect street 
after apandlng a  few  days with 
friends in Amherst Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oottor of 
Providonce. R. L, were week-end 
vtoitorz St tha boms o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo ToebstU of 
Morton street Their son, Earl, who 
has been spending ths past two 
weeka here, returned home with 
them.

Miss O ars Brown, daughter of 
darence Brown o f Prospect street

graduate o f Stafford H ^  school 
has taken a posltloa in tbe office «
thi: Stafford Worsted. Company.

Serafln ot m uiiigton

Delagatea were present from S3 
Hartford County V. F. W. poets end 
auxlUeriee at tbe monthly meeting 
o f  the Hartford District Council 
held In the Andenon-Shea Post 
Home, Manchester Green jiesterday 
afternoon and evening. 8 . Wesley 
Neebit District Commander o f East 
Hartford presided. (k>mi1^ders ot 
23 county ' poeU were appointed 
beads ot post committees to aastot 
in poaaible flood reUef In the future.

An advisory committee to assist 
(Tommsnder Nesbit was elected, 
constoting o f Clarenoe Peterson, 
Manchester; Frank Converse, Staf
ford BPrings; George McAvoy end 
Elmer BJork, Hertford, waa ap
pointed.

A  resolution was adopted by tha 
Auxiliary to peUtion the State De
partment to change tbe date o f the 
State convention from mid-summer 
beck to June. Stats oonvantiona 
Wbie held in Juim  previous to 1935 
knd were better attended than dur
ing the extreme hot weather of 
July. Mrs. Blanche Stanwood. 
Past D ^ r tm e n t  President o f tbe 
V. F. W. Amcniaiy announced the 
award o f a prise to the chairman o f 
tbe Auxiliary Americanization com
mittee who, accompUebed the most 
for tha c a w  during tbe year. The 
prize will Be given at the Stole con- 
venUon to be held in Waterbuiy 
next summer.

The naset meeting o f tbe Council 
win be held In HiompeonviUe Sun
day afternepa and evening. Febru
ary 14, it was announced.

A  dance for the benefit o f tbe 
CouncU win be held in Unionvllle 
Saturday, January 38.

Following tbe business aeasiona o f 
the Council, refreshments were 
served by tbe Auxiliary of Ander- 
aon-Sbea Post in tbe poet rooms.

A  moUoa made the Poet’s 
Council to cbeage tbe date o f the 
Council meetings from Sundsy each 
month to a week night waa de
feated.

Cowboys Erect Monument 
For West’s Wildest'Horse

£]rtutotown. Oslo., Jan. 11.— (A P )\ tlon ’a aodao droulL Only once
—Thera’s a  new headstone marking -------------------  ̂ - -
a  Ictiely grava on Colorado’s plains.

R  ia a  cowboy’s tribute to Mid
night the bockingest bronc o f them 
ell. On Us face la graven an 
erttopb—a g s a  o f ainoerlty, If not 
o f poetic eowcuttea. tt  reeds:
"Undar t ^  sod lies a great bucking 

hcaa-' .
‘There never Hved a  cowboy he 

oouldn’t  toaa.
'Hto name waa Midnight; hie coat 

black as coal,
^ *■ •  hoea-heavan, please 
God, rest hto souL"

The men who run rodeos, and the 
folks who attend them, too, remem
ber Midnight Oourtland Jones, 
manager of the Denver stock show, 
announced the opening rodeo per
formance Saturday night will pause 
for one mlnuto in silent tribute to 
tbe horae.. ,

In life, be was the arch enemy of 
tba top hands who ride the na>

______ __________  in
14 years from coast to coach did a 
waddle ever manage to stay on 
him—aad then Midnight was old end 
tired.

t M t  November, when Midnight 
died,nftof three yeara ia retirement 
be wae buried tai a grava on tha 
ranch o f McCarthy aiul fillllott wbo 
had shown him during hto career.

The cowhands at tha ranch talked, 
during tbe'lclig evenings about tba 
dynamic littla black horse they 
couldn't conquer. i

They recalled he waaa't vidoue— 
that he never trampled a ridar he’d 
tossed. Instead, he'd simply nose hto 
victim into tbe tanbark and then 
trot back to the 'chutes—«a  though 
he realized it was only a Same, a ft
er ell.

Finally, they decided to erect tha 
marker—with a poem on i t

Every hand on the place eel' 
laborated In writing that epitaph, 
and it rhymes— after a fashion.

ROCKVILLE
nSH AND GAME CLUB 

ANNUAL THIS EVBHNG
OlficerB for Ensaing Tear to 

Be Elected—James Taylor 
the President.

AtUUo
avenue. manager o f the Workers 
Co-operative Union atora on Hein 
s'lreet recently addressed the month
ly meeting o f the Hartford Consum
er Co-operative in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T: F itz
patrick and family ol Prospect 
street left Saturday morning for 
Florida where they will spend tbe 
remainder of the winter months.

Hr. and Mrs. William Shaffer 
have returned from the wedding trip 
to New York city and New Jersey 
and are now, reriding in their newly 
furnldicd home in Stafford Hollow.

URGES STUDY TO LEARN 
LIFE'S GREATER MEANING

BACK TAX PAYMENTS 
AVERAGE |7jXK) A WEEK

This Year’s Average Is Better 
Than Last Year’s; Will Hit 
$700,000 Is Estimate.
Back tax collections last week 

amounted to 83,360.32. Tax Col
lector Samuel Nelson, Jr., aimounced 
today. During the first 31 weeks of 
the fiscal year 8148.431.01 in delin
quent taxes have been collected, a 
weekly average of more than 87,000.

Laat year, when 8337,000 in back 
taxes was collected to set a new 
record far In excess o f any other 
year in the town’s history, the 
weekly average was 86,500.

I f  this year’s average is main
tained, approximately 8700,000 in 
back taxes will have been collected 
during the laat aad current fiecal 
years.

I f  this year's average to main
tained, the total o f delinquent taxes 
collected during tbe current and 
lapt fiscal years will be approxi
mately 8700,000, a sum equal to tbe 
revenue from a tax rate of 20 mills.

Hartford High ^ho<d Teacher 
Addresses Gathering at SL 
James’s Hail Yesterday.

" I f  your lateUect to not growing, 
then it must be shrinking," sai(l 
Mtoa Alba Zlssamata of Hartford 
during her address to a large and 
attentive audience Sunday aftor- 
noon la S t  James's school ball. 
Members from the Children o f M ary 
Sodality, guests from various local 
C:totbolic organlzatl<ins aad friends 
heard Mtoa Zlzzamaia's appeal for 
more intensive individual study into 
such ineochauatible fields aa religion, 
literature, education aad philosophy 
in order to bring a greater meaning 
to life.

Mias Zlzzamaia, a teacher tn the 
Hartford Public High school, recent
ly  returned from a year abroad dur
ing which time she studied at the 
University o f Perugia in Italy.

Study clubs, a popular form o f 
leisure education, were explained at 
some length by the young apeaaer 
who charmed her audience by her 
gay wit and many colorful refer
ences to European scenes aitd cus
toms.

A fter the dtoouaslon, Mtoa Zlsza- 
mala answered queetlona about her 
trip abroad and related some o f  the 
highlights o f her v is it Htopedally 
interesting were her description of 
aa audience with Hto HoUneas. Pope 
Pius X I and her anecdotes about II 
Dues.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Gen ...................................  n
Ark Nat Gas ........................   8H
Assd Gas and El A  ...............
Amn Sup P o w ..........................  2%
Blue Ridge ................................ 3 ^
Can Marconi .............................. 3^4
Cent States E l .......................... 2)4
d t  S e r v .....................................  4)4

POUCE COURT

Rockvine. Jaa. 11— Tha sm nei 
meeting o f the RoekvlBe Fish and 
Game club w ill' be held at tha dub- 
house CO Mile Hill, this evening, 
January 1 1 . Preaideat Jamea Tay
lor will preside at the meeting and 
all members are urged to attend this 
important meeting. Tbe officers 
for the ensuing year will be elect
ed,, The annual club dues are now 
payable, and an members who are 
unable to attend the meet
ing are asked to send their duaa' to 
tbe treasurer, Edward J. Weber, of 
"  Cherry street.

A* It.
Sabra TrumbuU Chapter, D. A . R.. 

will meet on Wedneaday afternoon, 
January 13, at 8 o’clock at the home 
o f  Mrs. E. O. Butler of Paric street.

A t tba December meetliig it  waa 
voted to discontinue the sending of 
cards notifying each member o f a 
regular meeting and members are 
asked to watch the papers for these 
notices. Thoae expecting to attend 
the meetings are asked to notify 
tbe hostess at leaat two days pre
ceding the meeting .

Any member having original or 
copies o f deeds, wills or Bible rec
ords prior to 1890 are asked to 
bring them to the 'meeting fior Mrs. 
H. C. Smith, chairman ot the 
geneologicai records. These will be 
returned i f  so desired.

Whist Tonight 
The public card party which waa 

to have been held at the home of 
Mrs. Justin Lathrop of Center street 
last Thursday, but which waa post
poned because o f inclement weather, 
will be held tonight, Monday. The 
Daughters o f Isabella are In charge 
of the arrangements.

Bolding Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the ElUng- 

ton Vernon Farmers Exchange Is 
being held this afternoon at the 
Vernon Grange hall, Vernon Cen
ter. Tbe stockholders and their 
wives met at 12:80 for dinner and 
this will be followed by the elec
tion o f officers and reports.

Osrd Party Tonight 
The Italian Ladles’ Social club 

will hold a public whist this svenlng 
at their rooms ia tbe flixchange 
block. There will be prises and ro- 
freshraenta.

Panat-TesolMrs’

ton Canter Parsnt-'feachers’

tbe owner, Edward Ott, Jr., ot 
sic street.

Saturday morning, Ur. Ott report
ed that while he was working on tha 
night shift at tbe American mill on 
Blast Main street, his automobile 
was taken from the Americana Mill 
yard where be bad parked it, the 
car having been run leas than a 
thousand miles.

Later Ate. Barron arrived back in 
Rockville with the automobile aad. 
told Mr. Ott there had been a mla-' 
hap. While driving along a ooiis* 
try  road near Lake Bon Airs, Hfl- 
Ungton. the machine waa atuek tn 
the mud and vraa.... not / extricated 
until n truck arrived and dragged 
him out o f the mud.

Aa Butod  aad Ott are Meads, 
tbe police were o f tbe opinion that 
the matter might be eetUed between 
the two men before it finally raachea 
the City Court.

Fined la  Court
Morria Solomon, 39, o f 119 Bar

bour atreet, Hartford, srna fined ia 
the Rockville Clto Court on Satur
day, 83, for i l l^ a l parking.

I t ^  g e U ^
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Holiday

BEGIN HEBE TODAY.
The gaiety o f Dm  Chrlstmna party 

at "Thunder Meen” , the de iW ee* 
hacleade In New Nexloo, hna n trag- 
Ie ending when PEARL 8AM  I »  
FOREST, oMeet of three brothers. 
Is found dsad srith aa aacieirt lodfe 
hi hla throat.

Baeh of the da Faraat hrsthiie 
has the first name "FensL* PE A R L 
JOHN  Is the youngest. PE A R L 
PDCRRE, aext la ago, tohaa ehoiga 
ot affairs, orders oveiyooo to leamla 
at the hacienda. Tha others are: 
TA N TE  J08EPHINB. old aad an 
Invalid; BETTY WELCH, har yeoag 
oompaaloa; RAMON VA^CB Z aad 
ANOEUqUE ABEVTA, gueste of 
the party; PROFESSOR SHAWj 
archeologist; aad BOB GRAHAM, 
Ure aaleamaa, at the hadenda wait
ing' for Ms ear to be ropalfod.

Tbe body ot Pearl Sam dleap- 
la te r  Ramon aad Aa-

___ _ leara It haa base buraod.
Then Pearl Pierre is found, Ufelees, 
below a rocky ledge, the some knife 

It jtwied Us brother In his throat.
_____  John aeeateo BROKEN

SH1EU>, an Indian servant, o f the 
murders. Next day Thuto Jooq^h- 
Ine Ie deed aad Brokea SUeld la 
misaing. Professor Shaw Is 
ttgating the haaement ot the 
whea oomooee sptlags ea 
Later ho Is found, naeoaocte__

AagoUque, who io Jealoas o f Bet
ty. finds a secret passage tai the 

it, forces Betty Into

BVBN1N0 BERALD. IfANCREEmER, 00KN„ UDNDAT, JAKTJABT11,198T

Clouda ot dust roao from the ieeae 
dirt and-Batty smothered a sneeae, 
as Bob drew back, whispering cloaa 
to her ear, ‘T m  going out there to 
help Uck de ForesL I f  wa can gat 
Mm down, w e ll get out. Stay here 
tin I  come back. Here are the 
matches."

arrested by 
Dowgewtes.

He was
Police Captain Peter

Pareat-Teaobers’  Meettnr
The regular m eetiu  of tbs Elling-

(Jlts Serv., pfd 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........
N lag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Road ___ . . . . ,
Segal Lock
Unit Gaa ................. .
Unit U  and Pow A  .. 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .
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Double of the President 
Attracts Much Attention

Each s^ar. more copies o f the 
Bible are printed than o f any other 
book.

Swampacott, Uaaa., Jan. 1 1 . 
(A P )— Harold C. Blaney, restauraht 
keeper, doesn't permit customers to 
complete eentences which begin, 
"has anyone ever told you— ?”

" — that I  look like Preaident 
Rooeevelt?" Blaney interrupts.

“They all ask the same question," 
said Blaney today, "and they usual
ly .want to take my picture. I ’ll have 
to admit there la a reaemblance. 
Tea, I  voted for Preaident Roose
v e lt  Three yeara ago I  was broke. 
The bank took my building and my 
buainaaa was flat. Today. I ’m on 
my fast— out of Uie red.”

Blaaey beUavee he la . tha moat 
stared-at man tn the state. Chis- 
tomers e ^  him sometimes furtive
ly. sometimes in frank and open- 
mouthad wonder.

■ j -

» A  boy pfesaad his nose agslnat 
the window for five minutes o 
day, staring. Ha finally enterad, 
said he lived in New York and had 
often seen tha Preaident Was Mr. 
Blaney a cousin, parbaps?

Patrons o f the rastaurant try Mm 
out laughing, serious, speaking, si
len t and go out sbsiring their heads 
Unanimously they agree he could 
pass for Ur. Rocaevelt

Blaney has not quits the Presl- 
dant'a height but ia facia] charae- 
terisUca it requlraa no aiithropolo- 
g ist to tell the lea rreem man, nor 
moro than Ma mirror to eonfirm I t  
that ha ia a double. ;

Blaaey ia a year ybuager thaa tha 
Preaideat auirriad and tha ten««r 
o f two daaghtora.

Irving H. Halprin, manager of the 
Norton Shoe store at 977 Main 
street, pleaded nolo contendere In 
Police Court this morning to prac
ticing chiropody without a license 
and was fined 890 and costa by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson.

For Us client" Attorney George C. 
Leesner pleaded that Halprin bad 
g.ven the same treatments previous 
t the passage by tbe 1989 General 
Assembly of a law proMUting Mm 
from doing ao without a license and 
that Halprin had no intention of 
violating tha law.

Ha waa arrested, the court w 
informed by Prosecuting ■ Attorney 
William J. Shea, by State Policeman 
Adolph Pastore on complaint o f a 
ragislerad nurae from tha State De
partment o f Health. ,

A  Hartford licensed chiropodist 
e..amlned the woman's feet without 
finding anything the matter with 
them before she eack  to Manches
ter, the orosacuting attorney relat
ed, but Mr. Halprw told h tt she 
needed treatments supplied by a 
machine In the rear room at the 
store.

The machine, according to the 
proaecutor, waa suppoasd to put the 
feet into proper ecndltioa to wear a 
special Had o f aith-aupporters aold 
in the stors.

v.l-.

RETURNEO A F TE R  4fi YEARS

Syracuse, N . Y „  Jan. U .— (A P )— 
A  book borrowed from the Syraehse 
labrary, May 10, 1997—and forty 
years "overdue"— came back to the 
library with a group at 100. books 
presented as a 'g i f t  

Attracted by tha tttla. Dr. Paul 
M. Pains, librarian, thumbsd 
through Its pagaa, found aa idantlfl- 
eation mark, looirsd at tba reeorda 
and wondered i f  he ought to fine 
aomabody for hasping n book 14^00 
days ‘^ovardns.*

elation will be held tMa evening in 
the Ellington Town ball at 9 o’clock.

The speaker o f the evening will 
be Dr. Roy BretmeD, Profeaeor of 
Education of tha Coimectiout State 

IpoUege, who will have for hia sub
ject, ’*rhe Problems of Omnectleut 
State College” .

Tba avening’s entertainment pro
gram wiU include selections by Eu
gene Epstein, 10-year-old violinist. 
Of ElUngtcn.

The refreshments win be eervad 
by the Oigswell School District, and 
all members are urged to attend the 
meeting.

Oaminon Oounell To Meet
A  special meeting of the Com' 

mon Council will be held this eve
ning at 7 o’clock for the purpose of 
naming 90 jurors for (3 ty  Ck>urt 
duty. Mayor Claude MiUa wUl pre
side at the meeting.

Well Known la Boekrllle
The many friends of Rev. CSiarles 

Matthew Hosey ia RockviOe were 
surprised and ^ e v a d  to hear o f his 
sudden death which oecuirad In tha 
factory o f S t  Agnas’s church tn 
NIantic on Sunday afternoon, death 
being due to a heart attack. Rev. 
Hosey bad been pastor o f the 
church in Nlantle since May 7, 
1989.

Rev. Hosey was bora la Rockville 
in 1899 and attended tbe S t  Ber
nard's school in Rockvine. He 
studied at S t  Joaapb’B e o lh ^ , <3al- 
llcoon, N. Y., S t  Maiy*s Seminary, 
BalUmora,: Catholle .tinivarslty tn 
WasMngton, and raoaived Ms Doc
to r ' of Psychology Dagrss from 
Fotdham Uatveraity ia 1998. He 
waa ordained on Daoambar 31, 1918.

TTie funeral win be held on 
Wednesday morning when a  pontlfl- 
cal mass ot requiem win be cele
brated by the MOM Rev. Maurice 
F. McAuUffe, Blabop o f tba Hart
ford Diocaae, at S t  Agaea'a church. 
Rav. Joaeph McCuen, pastor o f tba 
Christ the lOng diurch o f Old 
Lyme, will deUvar the eulogy.

Father Hoaey la aurvtvad by two 
Btstera.

INapirtt Over Ante
Oaoiga Barron, SL at Oottaga 

a tn e t  was w isaasj an Saturday 
under 8900 bond for appaaranea la 
tha R'KkvIlle City Court tmlay to 
answar to chaigaa of taking an 
autoawbOa wtthout pirmlwlnii at

SorprMbd On Wadding Anniversary
Mr. and M n. Herman Friedrich 

o f 39 Franklin street were tendered 
a surprise on Saturday evening ia 
honor o f their fortieth wedding 
anniversary. When they returned 
from Hartford they found their cMI- 
dren and grandchildren assembled 
and the home decorated for tha 
event. Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich were 
married In this city and have resid
ed here all o f their married life. 
They received a bouquet o f 40 car
nations, a purse o f money and num
erous other gifts from their children 
and friends.

Emblen d u b  Blaetlag
An important meeting o f tbe 

Rockville Emblem club will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon, January 
18, at 3:30 odlodc, at tha Elks’ 
home. Mrs. Mae D, Chapman, 
president of the club, will preside 
at the meeting and plaiu for tha 
February activities will be discussed 
at this time.

Installatlan Tuesday
The recently elected officers of 

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will be 
Installed on Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 12, In the I. O. O. F. hall. Tha 
installation will be in charge o f Mrs. 
Sadie Symonds o f Stafford Springs.' 
There will be a members’ supper at 
6:30 o'clock followed by the Installa
tion ,at S o’clock.

BRISTOL BOY IS STABffiD 
DEFENDING DS SISTER

Attracted by Screams Yoath 
Tackles Stranger Who Draws 

' Knife; Police Seek AssaOant.

Bristol, Jaa. 11.— (A P )— Polios 
sought today a man deacribad as 
being o f medium build and light 
hair who stabbed Erneat Brandt. 
14, after an unsucceaaful attempt to 
attack the youth’a sister, Eva 
Brandt, '18.

Young Brandt received a knife 
gash one and oae-balf tnehea long 
aad one-half Inch deep In his lower 
ahoulder and back laat night ia a 
scuffle with the man who had 
thrown his sister to the ground in 
a deserted spot ia the northern sec
tion o f Bristol.

The youth raced to the scene in 
answer to hie slster'e acreams, ar
riving in time to tackle tbe man aS 
he attempted W flee. The man got 
away only after stabbing youna 
Brandt a r

Captain Henry Jatleaahy 
fleer Arthur Messier Inveatlgati 
laat night and with other poUl 
combed the area, but were unaui 
ceesful.

JUDGE KERNfXIHAN'S 
FU NERAL

Tuxedo Park. N. Y ,  Jan. 1 1 .— 
(A P )— The funeral at Fredarle'< 
Kemochan, presiding Justice at tbe 
Court of Special Sesslona, Naw 
York a ty ,  will be held tomorrow.

Tha Rev. Dr. S. W. Wood, rector 
o f St. Mary’s Protsatsnt Bjpiacopa] 
church, will conduct sarvicas in tea 
church at 11 o’clock. The body will 
bo taken to  Greenwood cemetery. 
Brooklyn, for busiaL

Justica Keniibchan died from 
pneumonia Saturday night Presi
dent Roosevelt wbo was one o f bis 
close friends seat this message to 
the Keraochaa family;

"Am  deeply shocked aad dlstreaa- 
ed. Mrs. Rooaevalt joins me |n 
symitethy to you all."

An  You Suffering With
A COLD?

caa
Geo. O. Caillonettfe

119 Center S t  TsL 8939

with f t o r i  John aad 
tan la Mb roaos

Ha la po.____ _
aad la brought back

___  In ter ha, loo. la
-------- la tha undergroiaM ps
with Batty.
NOW  0 0  ON W ITH  TH E  STORY 

CHAPTER X X m  
Bob dlategardad Battyh advica to 

save Ma mstchaa and draw a dgarat 
lighter from Ma pocket He light
ed it and tha tiny llama showed the 
relief and hope tn tee girl’s faea, aa 
aha amUed up a t Mm. For a  mo- 
maat ha forgot everything alaa, as 
ha drew bar to Mm. Than tha tact 
teat they were in un underground 
prlaon, being held teera for ootat 
myatorioua reaaon, came back with 
eruabing force. Bob got to Ms feat 
and, with Betty’s aid, hobbled pMn- 
fully about the small room they 
were In. Nothing but tea dust of 
ages and bare adobe walla met tealr 
eyea. Beyond waa a aimflar room 
with a frieze o f Indian painting 
near the top ot tee walla, tee colon 
and design amasingly artistic and 
distinct

"Evidently some beauty’s bou
doir,”  Bob remarked, looking at tee 
waU with interest ‘T oo  bad she 
didn't leave a club or something 
hind, too.”

The only exit seemed to be a low 
tunnel, barely high enough tor 
man to crawl through.

"Her old man wasn't taking any 
chances was he?" Bob grlnnM  
“ Hold tea lighter, ^ t t y .  Tm 
going to take a look. We can’t ait 
in this art gallery forever, and rd  
much rather crawl than walk with 
my bum ankle."

While she held tee light, be start' 
ed into the little tunnel which. a l 
moat at once, began to pitch sharp
ly downward. He struck a match 
to see where be wae going.

" I ’m coming, too. Bob,”  Betty 
said, behind him. ‘T d  go any place 
rather than stay alone again. Here's 
tee Ugbter. I t  seems to have gone 
ouL Maybe you can fit IL "

But tee lighter evidently bad ex
hausted its fuel, for repeated map
ping o f the flint brought no reaulta.

"Six matches left,”  Bob announc
ed. "A re you game to ^  on? 
There must be some end to this."

"Go on. Tm  coming,”  Betty 
answered, though her voice shook 
a litUe.

Several minutes of carefully feel
ing their way along tee musty tun- 

. nel, a distinctly frosher' current o f 
air came to teem from beyond. Bob 
struck one of tee precious matches 
and peered ahead.

"W e’re coming out o f this," ha 
told tee girl. can see tee open
ing a little farther on." He start
ed forward again.

* • *
Suddenly he stopped, drawing her 

close to him, and whispered, "A  
light! I  just saw i t  You'd batter 
slay here while I do soma scouting. 

■ 'No use telling tee world where are 
are. I f  they’re after us. let's let 
’em w ony a whila."

Betty agreed and Bob crept away. 
She wMted a minute, straining her 
eyea into the darkneae, teen decid
ed teat anything would be better 
than being trapped in this etifllng 
place and rapidly followed him, a 
feeling of panic gripping her. Now 
ahe could hear footsteps. Tha naxt 
minute she collided with Bob's 
heels.

" I—I  bad to come on,”  she 
breathed, as hs twisted around.

^ His fingers on her 1 ^  waa tiis 
only raaponse, and Betty realised 
that they had coma to aa opening 
into a  large room o f some aort, a 
room that could be glinipaad f ^ U y  
I v  tea light from a amgle candle 
above their beads. A  man 
kneeUng on tee floor ot tee room, 
Ma bands ntoving r^ id ly  as. though 
ba were uncovering eonMtbing. They 
'bmtebed curiously. I t  was impoa- 
.eible to ten who the rnmtt 
Bob’s mind held no doubt on ♦»»»* 
ecCte.

Pearl John de Foreat held the an
swer to the ridcne o f the place, end 
Bib atm had a  l a n g ^  aooro to aat- 
tla with that young maw- Hairily 
daring to braaUia, Bob and Betty 
'watebed o m  dim figure carefuUy 
brushing the dirt away.

I Suddenly their attention waa 
caught by a sound from tha oi^oalts 
ride. Somsona slat waa eoiMag in
to tha room. Clostr and "«"fTT 
stealthy footstapa crept past tha 
tunnel, but tee mat, tha floor waa 

engroaeed in whM be was doing

Betty gave e  Uttle taap ea the 
jcond man tensed, than apnag 

.Ike a  mountain Hon on Ita p m .  Tha 
next instant everythlag waa ooofii- 
siaa. A  kaMdoaoople whM  at 
thrashing anna and 1^  flaabad ba- 
foee tha glri’a laatiietad trlsw.

along tee 
plaea when 
drop. K  
at least shi

Before she could reply, he thrust 
them Into her hand, pulled himself 
from tee tunnel and swayed to hia 
feet. Betty edged up into hla place 
ao that she could eee what waa go
ing on. Was it tee Indian guard 
who was fighting with de Forest on 
tee floor? Over and over they 
twisted and rolled, first one on top. 
theu tee other. -The candle light 
threw weird, dancing shadows on 
the scene as tee men's arms rose 
and fell in smashing blows. I t  was 
all grim and deadly, a fight to tee 
death.

Betty turned away with a ahod- 
der. I t  was primitive, brutal. She 
had never supposed men could fight 
with such animal ferocity. Then, 
at a movement from Bob, abe 
leaned forward again to eee what 
waa happening. Bote tee fighters 
were on their feet now, as tho^{h 
an umpire had intervened, and were 
circling round and roimd, waiting 
for an opening. The IndUn was 
facing har, but the other'man’s beck 
waa toward her. Aa she watched 
the candle waa knocked from ita 
place eh a shelf on one wall, and 
went ou t 

The darkneae that gripped tea 
plaea made tha mad struggle all tha 
more horrible, aad Bob, with hia 
injured leg, wae out there, too. A t 
any minute they might MU him. 
Betty thought wiUUy tta t she must 
do something. Wlmt would any
thing la ths world matter I f be 
should ba —— I She crawled out
at tha heto and, foeUag har way 

the waU, started toward the 
where ahe had seen tee candle 

U  ahe could get it Ughtsd,
---- she would know If Bob was

aafe.
W ith fumbling fingers, ___

■earohed the floor. Then tee stub 
o f oandls was ia bar graap. The 
next instant ita Ught flared out 
■gain. That instant Bob sprang 
upon ths man baride him, and te t ty  
saw teem go down, fighting furioua- 
ly aa they foU. The la d in  ruzbed 
toward her. With a  cry ahe 
back, atUl clutching tee candle U  
ba touriied her abe could at least 
thrust tee flame into Ms face. She 
bad never been ao cloae to death 
and, to her utter amaeement aba 
found teat all terror had left her.

"Back! Stay back, I  say!”  she 
heard herself shouting but Broken 
SMeld did not aeem to bear. He 
was looking, instead, at something 
he had snatched from tbe Uttle 
ahelf.

Then She saw arbat It waa—tea 
obsidian knife! Betty abut her
•yes, a  sudden feeling o f nai____
coming over her. That Mdeoua 
knife that already bad M IM  two 
nan Who would he atrike--de 
Foreat or Bob? Her hands clench
ed Into bard fleta. She felt tee 
candle break, but she pressed for
ward. She must see, must wara 
Bob about teat knife.

But Bob waa too busy to pay at
tention to any kind o f warning. 
Slowly but surely, hia aatagimlst 
was pushing him back toward the 
further wall. Bob's bad ankle waa 
buckling under him, and he waa 
forced to hop awkwardly on his good 
foot, as be desperately gave back 
bl"W for blow.

Tha Indian circled toward teem, 
waiting for a chance strike.

"Bob, look out!" Betty ecreamed. 
'He'e got the knife!’’.  Holding out 

tee candle at arm's itngtti, she tried 
to see what was going on in tee 
dark shadows.
. Pounding flats, crunching against 
bone and muscle, waa all abe could 
distinguish. Oh, would it never 
end! She must wake up and find 
it had aU been a Mdeous nightmare. 
Now tee Indian waa going to strike 
For an instant aha bad a gUmpro of 
tea man who waa fighting Bob, 
turning and looking up a t tee ob
sidian knife above his head.

Then came tee swift downward 
stroke o f Brokea SMeld's arm 
Slowly tea man in front of Bob, 
turned, then crumpled to Ma knees. 
Hs was down aad that black 
waa In his neck.

Betty caught her biwate. ,8he 
fe lt u  though she were ■mothering, 
and bar own knaas suddenly ratusad 
to bold har weight She, too, waa 
falling down into a soft darkness 
teat rose to clutch her.

(T o  Ba Ooatteiad.)

HOWITZER COMPANY 
HOSTS AT BANQUET
Former and Present Plant 

Officers Attend Gathering 
Here Satnrday Night

Two former and tee present 
Plans and Training officer o f tee 
199th Regiment, Connecticut Na
tional Guard, were tee guests of 
tee Howitzer Company at tee on 
nual banquet held in 'the state ar 
mory Saturday night Major 
Kenneth F. C7ramei of Wethersfield 
who recently auci'ecded his neigh 
hor, ,Llaut.-Cok>nel Irving E. Part
ridge to teat office, outlined tee 
part teatitee First CUmnectlcut Reg 
iment has accomplished in a mili
tary way, and the prominent part 
teat tee officers and men have tak
en for state and nation during the 
past century.

'I deem it a distinct honor in 
serving with you," Major Cramer 
stated in a brief address on his first 
official visit to tee state armory 
here. 'T  trust teat we shall work 
together to make teie regiment bet
ter than before—as difficult as that 
may be.”  Major O am er lauded 
tee work done as Plans and Training 
officer by Colonel Partridge. Pre
vious to his assignment to tee poet 
of Plana and Training officer of tbe 
regiment a year ago. Colonel PMt- 
rldge was a battalion commander, 
and in tee course o f hla duties made 
many visits to tee local company 
quarters.

Oood Records.
Colonel Partridge in a b rie tta lk  

teMiked tee officers and men of the 
Howltser Company for their coop
eration and help during hla active 
yebrs in tee regiment He said 
Company K  and tee Howitser C!om- 
pany olwaya bad good records and 
fe lt that they would continue to re
peat through the years to come.

Ueut-Coionel LeV ene Holmee, 
Medical Corps Reserve, declarod 
that the friendly rivalry exisUng be 
tween tbe men o f the local guard 
tmlta was a good omen and urged 
tea men to continue to strive for 
military efficiency.

Tlirough the continuance of this 
friendly rivalry, tee local compan
ies would become tee best in the 
regiment the division and attain a 
Mgh standing  In tbe National Guard 
of tee United States.

Major Allan L. Dexter o f  this 
town, tbe first company command
er o f tee Howitzer imlt, and a for
mer Plana and Training officer ot 
tee 169th Regiment and now on tee 
reserve lis t said teat it was an hon
or to be invited to aa excellent 1 
banquet as the company had plan 
ned for their guests. He admitted 
teat all the trouble and work -ea- 
aary for tee formation o f tUe conv- 
pany waa well worth while in view 
of the results attained since organ- 
Isatlan.

Federal InspecUoa.
Captain James H. McVeigh, com

mander o f . Ck>mpany K. wMch 
shares the armory with tl)e How
ltser company, stated that relatione 
between officers and men had al
ways been satisfactory. He urged 
the men to work hard to attain tee 
usual high standings in tee coming 
Federal inspections.

Postmaster Thomas J. Qulsh, a 
former liteutenant in old Company 
Q, waa Introduced by Claptaln Rus
sell B. Hathaway as toastmaster, 
LleuL Qulsh related msiay humor
ous incidents which occurred during 
bis service in tee guard unit 

A  fine chicken and spaghetti sup
per was served by first cook Arnold 
Paganl o f Company K. asslated by 
a corp of workers from tee unit and 
four young women waitresses. An 
entertainment program waa Mven 
under tee direction of George Dunn 
■a master of ceremonies and motion 
plcttires of the Hartford flood area 
were shown. Those on tee enter
tainment program were: Arthur

Mrs. Simpson’s Influence 
Felt by Baltimore’s Deb

BalUmete. Jaa. 11.— (A P )—MnaAsome flowers from a friend with
W ally Blmpaon may be slipping from — -• —   •
the front pan s  tnit Baltimore girls 
seem to be right tn tee midst of 
■"cashing in" In a big way on tee 
reputation for charm she gave her

a
leave a
at least

home city.
Attractive Mary Bpotswood War

ren. young editor o f tee Blue Book 
o f Baltimore society, came back 
from New York today, for Instance, 
with accounts at how "tee stock of 
Baltimore girls has gone up about 
100 per cent" becauae o f tee woman 
for whom a King gaye up hla 
throne.

"Even in teat aophlsUcated city", 
said Hiss Warren, "everyb^y  
speaks'of Baltimore girls, chatm 
and Mrs. Simpson in one breath and 
in a big way. A t first, I  thought 
they were Joking. But not at aU, I 
heard it too many times, from too 
many people.

Her friends also bs've noticed tee 
same thing—have been “almost 
overwhelmed by it” , she related.

’They  treat all o f ua” , abe ex- 
platned, “aa though we were Mra. 
Simpaon herself almoat (after ahe 
becamh- Queen, i f  she had— if you 
see what I mean).

‘Dne girl said she had received

card which read— " I  can’t 
throne for to u , but 1  can 
leave you flowers.’—

" I t  enters Into ordinary conversa
tion all tee time— even while burtng 
a Baltimore paper. I  menUoned 
teat I  wat from BalUmore and the 
poor man almoat feU over the 
counter. He didn't give tee paper 
to me. He presented me with it.” 

Miss Warren had instance after 
instance of the furore over' Balti
more girls created by Mrs. SImpaon'e 
royal romance.

" I  mean” , she said, “all this at
tention Is most respectful attention. 
Really such aa would be accorded a 

' queen.”
She told of "laughing about all 

tela to the editor o f tee Junior 
^ a gu e  Magazine" and receiving the 
following reeponae:

’■rton’t laugh. I t ’s tn  absolute 
pbychologlcal fact, and a very lucky 
break for Baltimore girls test all 
teU baa happened. Now Is definite
ly tee time for you ell to come to 
New York and attempt anything 
anything.”

To which, she said khe replied:
‘Tt Is wonderfuL I  hope It keeps 

up forever.”

Schwab, piano accordemilst; Bob 
Chaney, monologlst; Arthur. Cboui- 
nard, tap dancing with Charies 
ChurcMU at tee piano. Maestro 
Dunn led the revelers In ringing old 
time songs.

Tlia committes In Qbprge o f the 
: Pbaaeuf,affair was: Sergeant . .

First Sergeant Ragnar Gustafson 
and Msaa Sergsant Paul Morlarty.

The annual inspection at tee 
Howltser Company will bo hald in 
tbe state armoiy Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 19. Company K  w ill ba In
spected on tee evening previous. 
Tba inspecting officer will be Major 
John BUssard, U. S. A iroy aenior 
instructor o f tha regiment 

Oneeto.
Ouaeta o f the company at tee 

banquet were: Ueut-Oolonal Irving 
B. Partridge, Wethersfield; U eu t- 
Colonel LeVerne Holmes, Manohes- 
ter; Major Kenneth F. Cramer, 
Wetberafleld; Major Allan L. Dez- 
ter, Manchester: Captain James H. 
McVeigh. Company K, Mancfaeetor; 
Lieutenants Raymond E. Hogedorn 
and Stephen Frey o f Company K, 
Hancheater; U eu t Donald ITorbes, 
Ehist Hartford, formerly o f tee 
Howitser Company; U eu t Tbomaa 
J. Qulsh, Manchester; Master Ser
geant Walter Tedford of tee Head
quarters (fompany, Hartford, a 
resident o f Manchester; Herb Dunn 
o f tee Oourant and Archie Kilpat
rick of the Herald and tee company 
officert, Claptaln R. B. Hathaway, 
U eu t Horace F. Murphey and 
U eu t Charlea ByehoIeM.

Deaths L a st Night
New York— Robert H. McAdoo, 

38, son o f United States Senator 
V ’iiliam Gibbs McAdoo ot California. 

Oklahoma City, OMa.— Harry B. 
srdell, 65, preeident o f tee (5klf- 
>ma State Board ot A^cu ltu re. 
London— Fiscount Felldlng, 61, 

eldest son and heir of tee ninth Earl

69, a director and former vice presi
dent of tee B. F. Goodrich (Company.

Chicago — Frederick Benjamin 
Uacklnnon, 94, preaident o f tee 
United States udependeat Tele 
phone Association.

CMcaao—dareniHi ea

of Denbigh. 
Sea Isle (---------- City, N. J.—Col. caiarles

H. Gandy, 9, former acting sutgeon-

I 'bla at international Y J f.C A . col
lege here.

rarmlngham, Ala.— Reuben Alex
ander Mitchell, 84, senior vice presi
dent o f tee Alabama Power (jom- 
pany.

New York— Mrs. Beattie MeKen- 
xle, wife o f Maurice McKenzie, aa- 
■Utant to WIU H. Hayes, head o f ths 
Motion Picture Produoers and Dis
tributors ot America.

New York—Harry King Raymond,

Recreation 
Center Items
The men’s bonteg elasa win meet 

from 7 to 9 o’cIoelL
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to t  o'clock.
Tbe women’s plunge period wUl 

follow from 9 to 9 o’clock.
H m  women's gym  class will meet 

from 7 to 9 o'ehidc.
The men's gym  elaae will follow 

from 8:19 to 9 o’clock.
 ̂Tbe women’s t ^  <4s»,.4« »

'Will meet at 8 .o’clock.
Tbe glrhf gym  elasa bowling 

leagua wfll bowl at t  o'clock. H m  
Ckieumbers wlU bowl tbe Potatoea.

The men’s volley ball period will, 
be from  5 to 7 o^cloek.

Tbe women's ewtauning olaaeee 
wUl meet aa f<Ulows: 7 to 7:46, be- 
ginaere; 7:49 to SdO. intermediate.

Tbe aenior tigsketball league 
games are as foUown: 7:15, Waldon 
Drug vs. Oak OrUl; 9:19, P. A . A . C  
va. Bluefltlda; 9:19, Boat Sidea vs. 
Wast Sidea.

Tba womsa’a aftaraoon gym  class 
at tea West 8tda Rae wUl start at 9 
o’elodL

Tha eMMnn’a tap o la iM
at tba Wast Bids Rae win meet ae
foUows: 4 to 4:30, bcglnaen; 4:80 
to K  advanced. .

GET THE LATEST INFORMATION ON OUR

SwMDstakes

G E T  Y O U R S  N O W I  l l - T U B E  G R U N O W  

Phone 5 1 9 L  O n ly  $1,50 D ow n. 80e W eek .

r r s  THE BUY OP THE YEAR!
PkyRM nta M a y  B «  P » i4  A t  Q U IN N 'S .

BRUNNER
“Always At Your Service”

80 OAKLAND STREET PHONE 5191
Opcri Mishts 8Bd Sundnya

ms

University ot Chlcsgo Department 
of Cteemiatry.

Denver. C(do— ^Arthur C. John- 
■on, 93, publlaher ot tee Denver 
DaUy Reoord-Stockmen.

PaamJeue. (3allf— The Rev. Victor 
BAft«]53, ORtioiiRUv kBown ch#Bi* 

let o f 8 t  Joseph's college. Mountain 
View, Calif.

TO MEET TOMORROW 
ON BIRTHDAY B A U

Committee to Further Plaiu at 
Gathering in Municipal 
Building.

Tbe conunittae in charge ot tbe 
Fourth Annual President'a Ball wiU 
meet izgatn tomorrow at 7:80 p. m. 
tn tee Municipal buUdIng to further 
plana started latt Tucaday for tee 
affair, epooaored for the benefit of 
tbe Warm Springs Foundation and 
tee local infantile paralyaic fund.

The ball tela year win be in the 
SU te Armory Saturday night, Janu 
ary 80.

KEY. C M . HOSEY
d ie s in n ia n h c

Pastor of SL Asnes Qorch 
Passes Away Sn^enly 
from a Heart Attack.

NIantic, Jan. 1̂ 1.— (A P )— The 
Rev. Charlea Uatteew Hoaey, 4) 
pastor of St. Agnes’ church and as
sistant at various other churches 
throughout tee state 'slnee . ordina
tion in 1918. died suddenly in tee 
church rectorj’ .

Father Hosey succumbed late 
yesterday to a heart attack. He 
had been pastor of tee church here 
since May 7, 1936.

He matriculated at St. Joseph's 
college In Olllcoon. N. Y.. and took 
hia etudiee In philosophy and theol
ogy at St. Mary's University In 
Washington. D. C.

In 1938, Father Hosey received 
his Doctor o f Psychology degree 
from Fordham.

Preceding ordination Dec. 21, 
1918, he acted as prefect at St. 
Thomas’ seminary in Hartford.

Hie first appointment was as ss- 
sistant at Holy Trinity church In 
Wallingford. He was transferred to 
S t  Patrick's church in Bridgeport 
Dee. 8, 1919, remaining until June 
39, 1938.

Then he went as assistant to Sa
cred Heart church In East Portches- 
ter. He remained until named pas
tor of S t  Agnes' church May 7, 
1936.

The Most Rev. Maurice F. Me- 
AuHffe, bishop of tee Hartfoid Dio
cese, will celebrate a Pontifical 
maae of requiem Wedneaday.

Father Hoeey leaves taro alstefa.

A n  Yon Safferiiig With
SORE THROAT?

can
Geo. O. Caillouette

119 cantor S t  T e t J938

THE N E W

POPULAR
M A R K ET

855 Main Stre«t 
Rubinow Building

“Whtr* Thrifty Shoppen 
Shop”

Tuesday Specials
Center Cat

PORK CHOPS
Fresh

SHOULDERS17c lb.
Sirloin • Porterhonoe 
Round • Cube

STEAKS
2 5 * ”’-

Country RoD

BUTTER
S5 «

Rib

PORK ROAST

EXTRA SPEHAL!

SHOULDER
STEAKS

I 9 » '

BUCiraAM
The Buckingham Parent-Teachers 

aasoqlatlon will hold their January 
meeting in the Buckingham achool- 
htfuae tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
speaker wdlt be Samuel Glbbe of 
West Hartford aad his subject will 
be "Caiildren'e Books.”  i

The Buckingham Oongregational 
church voted to extend a call to 
Rev. Philip M. Rose of Hartford to 
be ita pastor and hla pastorate to 
begin Feb. 1. Tne Ladles’ Aid So
ciety will paper and paint the rooms 
of the parsonage ae soon aa a new 
furnace Is installed.

T IitM on iin lA flirl 
C a rttr i Little Liver I

WILBERT ASPHALT 
B U R IA L VAU LT

to-
In
A ll gaeaa work la eUmlMtod 

the manufacture o f Hi« 
Wilbert - Dual - Burial VaulL 
Every preeantion Is taken to 
goard agalnot oatore’s Inroads

. . .  An laaer atyhalt 
Is onltod eelentiil ~ 
outer vault at
ooncrete . . . ________
toetkin Is known to mao.

Sold Only By Repntabie Funeral Directors

ELMORE dk COMPANY
Rocky HIO — Connecticut

(iin on 01 Tin: \ i i  t iiu i:i: clas

THIS GREAT BIG CA
N O W  O N L Y

A FEW DOLLARS MOR]

m

Wl As
*'liu

M o n t g o m e r y  W a rd  & Co.
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5111 M AN Cm
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A  KFIOENCY FUND
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>CMar thtin Jobs In

; aMriatniiM can be given to 
 ̂ the letter said. “U 

aoiptojren In ever; part 
I aonntry will aeek, insofar as 

bly ban, to obtain addl- 
hwocken from tbe relief rolls. 
I enenccUoa it is wortb noting 
' Car the larger part of those

dreds ot thousands of farm famUlea.
During last svnuner and fall, an 

emergency program was developed 
to provide employment for ths most 
destitute of the stricken families.

With the advent of winter, about 
SSO.OOO of these families are being 
transferred from work projects to 
the Resettlement Administration, 
which will provide them with direct 
grants for subsistenca through the 
winter, and make other provisions 
to get thbm started on an independ
ent basis when the planting season 
arrives.

Since the balance of- the present 
appropriation of tl.425,000,000 for 
relief and work relief will be barely 
sufficient to finance this program 
through the month of January, I

■ABOTBias svoniio bbuua tUNeassm. oohr, waroAT, rAMOAsr u. iwr
|IUP SFEEDT UHPiUGN 

TOOlSnfE eERHANS

S
mod£s op the moment

Hy A f» k t ir a t  KMMI

FROM IRE "tltA ZONT
" i n  » to )

oois-Ponest, oa behalf of the di^o-l 
mats, said: '

"May peace reign supreme among I 
all nations and within each nation I 
a n a  may Germany in an ever in-1 
creasing manner contribute to a I 
flrmly-foimded general peace of Ehi-1 
rope and the world.”

Herr Hitler declared Germany Ir (Aa UIW UUKOS |n | i UsUVV I ”  -- —— —  « .a -s • .*_ --- ——
leHef rolls fall Into the cate- recommend that the Congress pro- “ M TOCceeded in further alleviating

----- ------- *-■ ------------------ 'the scourge” of unemployment and' Of unskilled workers.”
. lAwger Work Week.

’̂ aotiag a "tendency toward 
r work week" among some em- 
I ha asserted

action of an employer

vide' a supplemental appropriation i 
of (790,000,000 for this purpose for 
the remainder of the fisc^ year 
1937. '

Not to Bs Forgotten 
We have promised that the men,!

said she was determined to conUnuel 
the work.

He added:
"If for this purpose we shall fur-, 

ther mtensify and secure economic I

k-f, ■

tbe stepping up of production 
an eQulvalent stepping up

it
net unfair to say that those 

are working their 
andbly long hours 

fiilllng *Io cooperate with the 
it and their fellow citizens 
people back to wOHc.” 
further reductiona la 

-rods were predicted in tbe 
and summer seasonal In
in private employment, the 

pointed out that as a result 
M natural Increase in popula- 
400,000 new workers are seek- 

each year.

are destitute through no fault of 
their own shall not be neglected. 
Before the end of this fiscal year I 
shall make specific reoonunenda- 
tlons to tbe Congress defining in 
detail my views relative to ths con
tinuing problem of unemployment 
relief and Its administration In 
1938.

Respectfully,
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

ISLAND SEARCHED 
FOR KIDNAPED BOY

tbase lines obviously tends to -1 women and children of America who I a*>I-s«ifflclency for tbe German peo
ple. this will not be done in order 
to cut ourselves off from tbe world 
about us, but In the conviction that 
a really healthy world can be built 
only on healthy Individual econo
mies and that a aoluUon of tbe 
world economic crisis must have Its 
origin in a solution of the political 
and economic domestic crises of in
dividual peoples."

Oermany as a bulwark of true 
European culture and social justice, 
he said, "will constitute a more de
pendable element of European peace 
and order than a turbulent state 
torn by many different opinions and 
suffering economically,"

Not Cndetstood
He expressed hope Germany's 

honest wish to co-operate in ad
vancing the progress of all nations" 
would be understood by the rest of 
the world.

As he spoke, Germans Indicated 
they welcomed a strong British note 
asking again that volunteers be 
banned from Spain’s civil war be
cause it was addressed as well to 
France.

The impreasloa was said to pre
vail at the foreign oince France was 
trying to delay Imposition of the 
chock on aid to the Spanish com
batants, and for that reason the 
point blank note from Elngland was 
well received.

The new representation.
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test of President Roosevelt's 
today to Speaker Bankhead

Page One)
, an abandoned shack a

.. _  I <lensely-wooded Squaxtokor of the House of Rep-1 icnad, near tbe southern extremity 
'o f  Puget Sound.

:m y budget message of Janu- 
1M7, I indicated my Inten- 

o f laquasting that Gmigreas 
an appropriation of 8790,- 

I firo the puipoas ot caiiylng 
Administration 

programs from Febru- 
I M, 1BS7.
the problem of rellet 

with the extensive 
nt and reoovery which 

In neariy an lines of 
J industrial activity. 

Mginning of tbe present 
: at Isast 4,000,000 more work- 
roe i.ampipjed In non-agricul- 

tjoks than In March, 1083, and 
aumber more- than 1,000,000

1 jobs with private Indus- 
Um past year.

I Mardi 18, 1938,
> Bttlmato ooat of the Federal 
program will thus be deter- 
ay private enterprise. Fed- 

 ̂ rolatance, which sroae as a re- 
t of ladUBtrial disemployment can 

yiroiataated if Industry itself 
the underlsrlng conditiona 

Id Industry cooperatively 
the goal of re-employment, 

'toinlatlon of 31,S00,000,000, 
With tbe imaxpendad bal- 

o f previous ro>propriatl<»s, 
'  to cany the Federal 

through tbe fiscal 
Only If industry falls to 

 ̂roabstantially tbe number of 
' out of work will another 

ber plans and policies be

ARSheaMHelp 
' private enterprises have co- 

• ^  ***** * hope that there
-rbe further sustained efforts on 
_part of private employers. 
' ,  garistance can be given to 

[ government if ^  private em- 
la every part of tbe ooun- 

IwiD seek. Insofar as they reasi 
can, to obtain additional 
from the relief rolls. in 

•OonecUon it is worth noting 
. by far the uuger part of those 
bs relief rolls fall into the Cate- 
' o f unskilled workers.
I a result of tbe natural increase 
lur population, each year at 
; 400,000 new workers are seek- 

and this number of new 
annually is necessary simply 

Bt an increase in unemploy-
other , facts arc worth 

The tendency toward a 
work week has had an ex- 

Important effect on re
nt Hours of Work in 
—“8 industries, as shown 

L°*^ Bureau of Labor statistics 
, averaged 33.3 bours "per week 
lum ber, 1934. That average 

I'lnaeased by 20 per cent to 
th a n ^  hours per week in

^2JiMe among most Industries and 
, eanpioyers the maximum hours 
‘-“ shed under the National Re- 

Act have hot been greatly 
It is worth luting that in

> ladustries and mnong some 
fhe former maximum

have been unreasonably in-
FalUng to Co-operate 

y  action of an employer 
' toese lines obviously tends to- 
™  stepping up of producUon 

“Ut ah equivalent stepping up 
Yt Is not unfair to 

at these employers who 'are 
-  ****'*■ employes unreason-

L*2fww“"  **  ̂ c°-op-* ***“  the government and their 
y ritlzero in putting people . .to work.

, Î Kgrch 1936 more than 3 400 - 
^ M p l^ b le  persons were’ pro- 

^  vmrks program, not 
the Civilian Ooimrvation

Abe present time, as a result
the needs> f amilies of workers on the 

I nugram, we have found that 
1 ha aaceasary during the wln-

to provide ernplQment 
„ ■' N.M0.000 workers, bf

aao.000 win
; from funds appropriat 

*PPn»Pri- ro USa. ■nils represents 
o f more than 800,- 

! ^  Further re-
lAM Iks aade la the spring 

>t the ttaw o f saasco- 
i_̂<a prtvato amplgymeat

foetor to Fadaral 
I tor ths xtUtt et daati- 

tha dnsaght, which 
icf.thaaoim - 
tor to

Find A Lanach
Police spent Sunday afternw 

searching for clues la the shack. A I 
34-foot autonwblle-nwtored launch, 
beUtved used by former occupants 

! of tbe deserted building, was found | 
near an Indian reservation on Hart- 
stene Island, across a narrow chan
nel from Squaxln iahmd.

Tbe launch was sUnilar to one re- I  
ported seen cniising near the Kls- 
land last Tuesday by J. A. House-1 
man of Munson Point, near Shelton, 
with two men and a third person, 
apppently a small boy. In IL 

■The shack was believed abandon
ed only an hour before officers ar
rived yesterday morning. iHre In a 
small stove was just djdng out The 
building contain^ neither food nor 
clothing.

Rad No Ueense
Tbe launch carried no Federal 

license number and no name.
It was at Shelton that two men 

held up i£, R. Grubbe, mill watch- 
num, ordering him to "toll Dr, Matt
son everything is well.”

A man answering the same des
cription as that of the swarthy kid
naper purchased clothes for a sraall 
boy in a Shelton store.

Tbe Mattson home overlooks Puget 
Sound about 40 miles from Squaxln 
tslanb.

The eecond week of school since 
Christmas vacation began today, 
with Charles; bis sister, Muriel, 14, 
and brother, WUIIam 16, sUll absent. 
There was no Indication tbe two ald
er children would be sent to school. 
Reliable sources said Federal agents 
advised the parents against It

l U  BUSINESS ANSWERS 
FDRR JOB CHALLENGE

it front Page One)

Jersey Goea Down To the Sea '
Wool jersey n ^ e s  some of the smartest bathing suits'for resort wear 
tpto year. TOis one is navy blue jersey embroidered in red and white 

* •*“ ’ ‘ **' “*’** *’**'*‘* ■l»''ts. A knottedcomposition buckle gives it a trim waisUine.
h o w  o to *b2 stmahade for lounging

tag Germany 'that Britiin *■*«**“ «  «>* **rg« bodies of Ger-

side and asking rim llar'm 'e.i;^;; I wnT'"*
*“  (Offlclata In BerUn denied knowl- toe forel^  office lata lost night. I edge of the reported German tofil- 

informed sources said toe French tratlon and the press counter- 
press ewpaign alleging invasion of charged in big headlines; "Secret 
Spanish Morocco by German troops I Intention of French General Staff! 
was regarded as a deliberate effort Annexation of Spanish Morocco 
to destroy toe effect of toe British P'anned!")

While toe international atmo- 
The text of toe new demands was "Pbere, already troubled by the 

relegated to inside pages of newspa- Spnnlah civil war, was clouded fur-
space to

FREIGHTER REPORTS 
STORMY VOYAGE

(Continued froiD Page One)
'ng 1,100 tons of Swedish wood pulp 
was started today.

Find Stowaways
Officers said the two stowaways, 

one reported to be a Finn, toe other 
an Eathonian, neither IdenUfied by 
name, admitted they boarded toe 
ship in Esthonla, where toe WIrta 
took on coal. One of toe men was 
found hiding In a coal bunker; toe 
other was huddled In toe donkey 
engine boiler, and both did seaman’s 
duty as the Wlrta pushed on 
through almost steady stormy 
weather to a 23-day crossing of toe 
Atlantic. The freighter usually 
crosses in 21 days.

Medical Inspection
Dr. Joseph M. Ganey, the port 

physician, and Customs Inspectors 
boarded the Wlrta yesterday after
noon. and William aark. Immigra
tion and naturalization Inspector' in 
charge of the Providence office, was 
aboard today, conferring with Capt. 
A. Orkamo. the Wlrta's master, and 
interviewing the members of the 
crew of SO Finlanders.

It was reported aboard ship, that 
the Finn would be sent back home 
aboard another vessel out of Bos
ton. and that the Eathonian would 
be kept aboard the WIrU and would 
sail with her when,toe 30-year-oId 
vessel returns to Helslnakl. her 
home port.

14 m.'RT BF BLAST

Ir

New CasUs, Ind., Jan. 11.—lAP) 
—An explosion burned 16 men seri
ously in the CSiryrler Motor Cor
poration’s plant here today.

The explosion oceurvat in ’ the 
salt bath secUon after motor paru 
had been taken from a C3ranlde bath 
•nd placed in the salt aolution.

'**“ •8* dons to the building and equipment
Seven of the vlcUras remained in 

^ r y  coTOty hospital; toe others 
were tseated and aenE home.

^blch eraplays 8,0(» men, was shut down 
temporarily.

COUNTESS GETS DEGREE 
loodon. Jan. l i  ^  (XP) _  The

SSdMhS. * ‘**«**nm from the Ear] of • Jersey la 

The Earl did oot-dsfSd 
(Tlia ninth Eari of Jams* wi.

iSm ' t o ^ t ? K * ^  ^  taamed la to mtrieia Keaasto Rldiards. «C Maw soutk Walas.1

pels which devoted their 
the Moroccan erlaU.

Parle Want War in Morocco! 
Paris Planning Military Interven
tion in Favor of Spanish BoUhe- 
vlsts!” read headlines in Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler’s Vosikischer Beobach' 
ter.

Tbs Moqtagspost hsailltaedc
"Secret Intention of the French 

General Staff! Annexation of Mo
rocco Planned!”

The Reicbafoehrer returned from 
his winter holiday in Bavaria to ts. 
ceive belated New Tear greetings 
from toe army and toe diplomatic corps.

At noon. Hitler received the dlp- 
lomaUc corps’ greeUngs with 
French Ambassador Andre Fran- 
cols-Poncet os toe spokesman.

Der Fuehrer In his response care
fully avoided anything that might 
Increase international tension.

He stressed Germany’s solution 
of unemployment as lU moat posi 
tive contribution to saving Burope- 
M  culture, and expressed tbe 
Reich s readiness to co-operate to
ward toe progress of all naUons.

NOW UP TO RICRIEU 
. P»rta._Jan. 11.—(API-Authorl- 
UUvt French tourcee mid today 
they eoneldered that Spanish 
Moroccan officials had made a tacit 
promise to get Naols out of the 
northern African zone and to 
ront "new" German troops 
oomtag tn.

Reading bstween too lines 
Tetuan denial

pre-
from
of a

that any "regular" 
Mrman soldiers were in Spanish 
Morocco or "expected,” these 
rources said toe Spanish Moroccan 
Insurgent commissioner could hard
ly admit toe presence of Germans in 
violation of treaties.

It now is up to General Francisco 
Fruoo as to whether be will carry 
out what they consider to be a 
p r o i^  to end a reported German 
Incursion in Morocco, PVench offl- 

They added they were 
filin g  to give him "a few days" to set.

But. with____  ̂ the general staff
ported considering tbe contingency 
of "necessary" French armed occu- 
PMoo of Spanish Morocco, foreign 
office authorities made It plain ttey 
would stand firm for ejection of toe 
Germans, whom they contend have 
gone to toe aone for both mllltahr 
sod conunercisl, purposes.

"ew  Fortsga Troops 
French officiala released a state- 

y  Attenxa.Spanish Moroccan high eonimla- 
■ioner. that "there are no regular 
fornmUaiia and no contingents of 
foreljm troops”  tn too Spanish sons, 
and that aone Were "expected.”

They info this denial the ta- 
Acatloa that too Moroccan authorl- 

OB their part were eognisant 
of toe tm M e toht might bo forto- 
eoming m m  a mass German tacur- 
sl«» «rf toe aone, and that they had 
put toe sltuatlOB up to General 
Franco himself.

^wftlng a second and stronger 
” *™l” ff while toe general stafflaid 
plans for toe emergency of a French 
oecupatloa of Spanish Moroooo, offi
cials said France's next mote de- 

enUiely on reports from 
nortoAn Africa.

___» s  Act F renm y
ileclared. win act 

^ m pU y tf tosss repotts iadlcata 
Ctarman troops are landtag anew in 
M otom  while toe Nasts already
tOSTS fSflMtflU

A scarce doss to too fiorelgB 
said a new note was ready for 

deUvery to toe Spaaisb-tasurgsat 
Uffb commlistoncr At Tstusiie 8psa* 
M  Moraoeov dedactag —

u

ther by the German preaa attacks 
on France, Cabinet minlstera cut 
short their vacations snd rushed to 
toe capital.

New Forafleations 
The new note, it wae said, again 

would call attention to toe new bar
racks at Outa, Spanish Morocco, 
and warn that, if they were filled 
with Nasls, FYench Moroccan troopa 
would immediately move to eject 
toe Germans.

Under toe general staff plans. It 
was reported, toe Spanish zone 
could be occupied in 36 bours by a 
vast combined maneuver of land, sea 
and air forces.

Algerian troops were reported on 
the march to join the Moroccan gar
rison already swollen from 40,0(10 
to 100,000 men—a colorful army of 
regulars. Foreign Legionnaires and 
Moors.

Extraordinary activity has been 
reported In toe air force. It was 
known at least 80 planes nave been 
flown from France to Morocco in 
the last fortnighL

Fleets Massing.
The combined BrltUh and French 

fleeU were massing off the Moroc
can coast, prepared "If needed” to 
aid In toe expulsion.

Native troopa, It was indicated, 
would carry out toe first operations 
with French troops being called 
from toe homeland to garrison 
French Morocco.

Special reserve forces, one report 
said, would bo called out in France 
to man toe Magtaot line of fortlfl- 
cationa on toe Franco-German bor
der, with British troops filling in the 
blank files if necessary. Thla, It 
was emphasized, would be precau
tionary, and would not involve 
"general mobilization.”

The measures for joint European 
defense were repotted to have been 
worked out last week In a confer
ence between Defense Minister EMo- 
uard Daladier and British War Sec- 
reatary Alfred Duff-Oooper.

Government quarters expressed 
fears a campaign to toe German 
press presaged not only a delay in 
enforcement of any ban on volun
teers to Spain, but a poesible new 
coup by Reichafuehrer Adolf Hitler.

Called Fhatastlo.
Berlin reports France wah seek

ing conquest of Morocco to aid toe 
Spanish govarnment were denounc
ed as "fantastic” by a goveniinent 
source which added:

"This msaeuver Is toe Reich's 
first answer to toe new British at
tempt to solve quickly toe question 
of volunteers to Spain.

One might go farther and ask If 
toe campdgn does not have another goal.

'to toe four year's history of toe 
NaUonal Socialtat regime, several 
press campaigns have been un- 
I^ b ed  which ended each time in a 
theatrical coup in foreign affairs.”

B B ITA C ^ ACnVrriES
I^don , July n .- (A P )—Brit

ain a highest naval chieftains were 
summoned to toe foreign office to 
4 t a ^  empire strength in toe 
Mediterranean today after toe.gov- 
•rnment was reported to have re- 
cMved information concerning "a 
certain amount of German aetlvltv" 
ta Bpanioh Morocoa

SlSMiltaiiaouaty. authoritative 
■oureea iM aSirf tour ran k li^ ad - 
mlrala have been called to Gibraltar 
to advance of a British naval coa- 
esatratloa around the fortified gate-

Ftoot ^ td  o f tha Admiralty BIr 
■kmuel R oan sad Adm lnl o f'tb s  
F im  M irSnile (toatfield conferred with Fbrolgn

Eden on toe Spanish and Moroccan 
situations.

British representatives in North 
Africa were instructed to send full 
reports of alleged German incur
sion Into Spanish Morocco.

Informed sources asserted, how
ever, arrival of Nasi troops near 
Ceuta could not be confirmed. Some 
suggested toe Germans might be 
mining engineers loaned to Spanish 
Insurgent General Francisco Franco.

The meeting of odirilrals at Gl- 
bralUr was given increased signifi
cance by the reported presence of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles 
Bonham-Carter, governor of Malta, 
Britain's central Mediterranean na
val base.

To Keep War laolatod
While London coupled toe meet

ing of toe flag admirals with toe re
turn to London of Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin to meet bis (Sibl 
net. Great Britain again took toe 
lead In a desperate attempt to keep 
Spain’s civil war within toe penin
sula.

England placed an absolute ban 
on enlistment of her citizens on 
either side and dispatched a new 
note to five principal powers asking 
them to do likewise,.

The British note, sent to its am- 
bassadors at Berlin, Rome,'Moscow, 
Paris and Lisbon, sought to plug the 
stream of volunteers to Spain with
out waiting for toe alow-moving ef
forts of toe non-intervention com
mittee.

In effect, Britain demanded that 
interested powers stop Intervention 
at once. If they are sincere in their 
professed desires to do so.

Officials were optimistic there 
would be no flat turn downs, but 
some sources said cutting off British 
volunteers and asking others to fol
low suit would only tie England’s 
hands, while permitting other na
Uons to continue pouring volunteers 
Into toe "UtUe World War.”

It was regarded as unlikely Chan
cellor Adolf HiUer of I Germany 
would be favorably inclined to toe 
new gesture. He set out definite 
condlUona for bis psrtlcipaUon ta 
any non-tatervenUon scheme In an
swering a previous demand,

Rome was expected to act ta close 
harmony with Berlin, but here toe 
complicated picture took a otrange 
turn. The Important political re
view n Merlo emphasiaed that Italy 
was not favorably inclined to hav 
ing Germany established as a pow
er on tbe Mediterranean through 
Moroccan influence.

France, government soureas sold, 
already had agreed to toe baa oa 
volunteera and was devoting her 
aUenUoa to the reported influx of 
Germans into Morocco.

Her AUantta and Madltorraaeaa 
fleets were steaming to the troubled 
waters near Gibraltar.

AutoorlUes held secret the meas
ure of co-operation promised France 
but toe conference o f admirals was 
regarded as bearing oa the situa- 
Uoa.

Present at toe meeting were Ad
miral Sir Dudley Pound, command 
er-ln-chlef of toe H^terranean 
fleet; Vice-Admiral Oeofflrey Blaka. 
his second ta command; Roar Admi
ral Charles Bkiward Ksanedy-Pur- 
via commander ef the British fleet 
In Spanish waters; and Bear Admi
ral Jamea Murray Plpoa, admiral' 
superintendent of Gibraltar.

Under thMr commsind gad that ef 
Admiral « r  Reger B. a  Baokbouro. 
command«r-l|i-eMsf o f tbs borne 
fleet, Britain wUl tadm M ef ber 
mlgtatteot moB-of-isar wbieb, with 
toe eombtaed Freaeb flsota e f more 
toon 70 ridps, will fo m  eae o f tbs 
greatest naval eaneantnUons siBoe 
toe Worid War.

V /

FOBMEB A IH U m  IHB8
atatan. Maas, Jaa. IL —(AP) — 

Honaidaa GsRnalaa. 48i • waavsr, 
IteBser flwmbee e f tbe Bartfotd and 
Bridgsgact troou ta tba oM Brotan 
Laagas, was fouad dead ta Us tooai- 
tag bouas hors aarly today of a

ber of ComaMree: "Industry 
done and Is doing svetytotag posslbla 
to tacTsass employment. It is to Its 
bast tatsresta to do so. It appears 
to me that ttaS President la laying 
toe foundatloB for relnstitutloD 
toe NRA.”

HarUd H. Seaman, president. Sea
man Body Oorp., Milwaukee: "If he 
(toe President) will encourage busi
ness we ogn increase employment. 
If be dtscourages It, we cannot”

Dr. F. C. Hicks, economist and 
former president. University of can 
cinnati: "The P i^dent, ta e a ll^  
oa industry to place more men mt 
work, is putting toe cart bUore toe 
horse. Industiy can increase em
ployment only 00 far as demand for 
its products warranor Increased ex
pansion."

Fears a Snrphis
John L. Baxter, bead of H. C  

Baxter and Brother, Maine eanners: 
‘T think Industry wUl employ as 
many persons as It can but It cer
tainly does not wish, as a result of 
additional employment, to overpro
duce and get us into another de
pression.”

John E. Bdgerton, president. 
Southern States Industrial Council; 
The south Is leading toe nation to 

the re-employment of workers and 
la setting a pace that. If followed by 
other sections of toe country, should 
soon absorb all of toe workers for
merly employed - ta numufacturing 
tadurtries."

Louis K. Liggett. Boston, head of 
national drug store chain; "The 

problem Is one ot toe President to 
solve himself.”

W. A. Pat Murphy, Oklahoma la
bor commiasloner: "President
Roosevelt is right As soon as In
dustry rallies and pitches in, toe 
sooner we wUt get out of this mud- 
hole, We can’t continue rriief in
definitely. It la breaking down toe 
morale.”

Most Act QaieMy 
John G. Paine, chairman. Na

tional (touncU for Industrial Pro
gress: “Industry should take with 
rapidity toe necessary steps to fin 
up Its workers roUa"

8. Bayard Colgate, president, Col
gate-Palmolive Peet <3o.: "We now 
are employing more than in 1930 
and could employ stUI more if toe 
processing tax on cocoanut oil and 
tbe excise tax on soap were lifted. I 
hope general buoinesa wiU increase 
to make it possible to hire more 
men.”

J, 8. 8prott, president and general 
manager. Globe Wernicke Oo., Cin
cinnati; "Buaineas and Industrialists 
would be glad to employ more men 
"  they have toe business to keep 
them busy—if business conditions 
warrant it  It doesn’t seem prac
tical, however, to employ more men 
just to be employing them without 
being able to give them any aasur- 
ance of steady work.”

Is CompUiated
Cbariet P. Taft, 2nd., son of toe 

late President Taft and adviser dur
ing toe presidential campaign to 
Gov. Alfred M. London in social- 
economic questions: "Re-employ- 
ment Is a complicated process that 
requires much apprentice training 
and rehabilitation. Industry cannot 
solve this problem Itself. It must 
be dealt with In a cooperative ef
fort ta which educational and wel
fare autoorities, local community of
ficials and Industry are co-operat- 
tag.”

Theodore Gary, Kansas City cap
italist: "The idea that business 
men can do what they want to do 
about employment must be limited. 
Business wants to co-operate in 
every way possible but cooperation 
la limited ^  money available and 
needs af business.”

William T. Kemper, Kansas City 
banker: *T think tlTOt more em
ployment by industry is much to be 
desired. Business must be ready to 
cooperate.”

Lock ef Bldned Men
Arthur Roeder, president, Colo

rado F îel and Iron Co.: "L uk of 
skilled labor la handicapping ouri 
operations. We just haven’t suffi
cient men to do what we want to 
have done. We would like to put 
on three shifts but we haven’t toe 
trained man power.”

W. H. Lowe, vice president Par
affine Companies, Ine., San Fran
cisco: “Industry Is continuing to re
employ men as fast oa possible I 
look for further gains t ^  year. If 
we employ men we don’t need, it 
will cost more than paying taxea for 
relief. Labor troubles alio threaten 
to slow production and re-employ
ment”

Walter Hogg, president Dallaa 
cotton mills: "1 am behind Presi
dent Roosevelt’s suggestion to in
crease employment We are mak
ing a great effort to keep toe mills 
running at top speed a ^  keep as 
many employes as possible at 
work.”

Need Belantiei Badge*
Jamea W. Elliott aeeretary. Loa 

Aqgetes Stock Exchange; “The 
President’s general atatementa ta- 
dlcattag toe administration’s will- 
tagness to permit industry to absorb 
unemployment gradually could not 
have but met with general approval 
In toe last analysis, however, busi
ness and Industry ore still o f toe 
opinion that a balanced budget u d  
relief from toe uneertatatles of 
further leglalation wlH jgo farther 
than any other measure ta establish
ing eonfldence and enabling Amer
ican enterprlae to regain its natural 
level of employment’’

R o ^  I. tagane, president In 
troQ Works, BtrmliiftiAiiie Ala. 

•Tndustry la rTOpoodtag wbole- 
heertedly to toe Pipstdent’s appeal 
to qmploy more persons.' ■n»e steel 
toduetry, however Is safferiag from 
■ >•« cd eonstruetloa. If toe cor
porate aolea tax eaa be ehaaged, 
brileve tola situation wUl be reme
died speedily. Hie tax peaaHaea ex- 
PMJrtoa oat at proflta.”

aeeretary. Cotton 
Monufaetarers AoMciatioB ef 
Oeenfla; “ The eottoa textile tadus- 
try Is employing now obeat as many 
aa It ever did. MUia are runnteg 
two fun sklfts and as far as I kaow 
w y lo ja iwit la tba tadoetry  la np to

p e e it e b ^  to wetfe but ml
wottte w ^  bs Infers It . must 
*••*•“  Jadustiy alone.”
.  ^  Wyama. preeldeBt Ctrri Maiaa Power (Sompany, —_ 
gusts; *T believe that if industry Is 
given a ehaaee to go ahead without 
too much goveramontal rostrictlon. 
employzaent eoa be tecreased.”

®****«^ president, 81- monds 8aw and Steel Oo.: "A ere 
■**®*'**«* ’ ot ■Wiled

f?** *?, Coneequently
toem ”** *** ****** ** tadustry for

^POifllRSPKSaS
A R E SniSS NKHT

Pain in Hla i i i ^ t  Leg  Retnrn 
and H e Is Given Sedalivea.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

Bonier Lefebvr
Homer Lefebvre, 75. who has 

niMe bis home ta BolUn for the 
18 years, died yesterday at toe 

home of bis son Francis 8. Lefebvre. 
He was at one time proprietor ot the 
Paw ns Theater Cafe and prevloua 
to being engaged ta that buslnesa 
conducted a trucking bustaese ta 
Hartford. He was born ta 
b it has been a resident of toe Unit
ed States for over 80 years, toe 
greater part of that Ume ta Hart
ford.

The funeral will be hqld Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 at Ahera’a funeral 
home, 180 Farmington avenue, fol
lowed by a mass at SL Ann’s 
church, with burial ta ML SL Bene
dict’s cemetery.

Mrs. Nlcholaa Haefo 
Mrs. Gertrude Haefa, wife of 

Nicholas Haefs of 207 West Center 
afreet, died at her home this morn
ing after a short illness. Mrs. Haefs 
was 80 years old and was born ta 
Germany. She came to this coun
try 43 years ago and had Uved ta 
Manchester for S3 years.

She leaves aiven chUdran. They 
are Mrs. George Mellon of Law
rence, Moss., Matthew and Alfred 
Haefa of Redondo Beach, (3alif.- 
Henry C. Haefs of this town, WU- 
Uam of Westerly, R, l„  Joseph of 
Hartford and Catherine of Manches
ter. She also leaves six grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning ^t 8:30 from her tate 
home, and a t , 9 o’clock from SL 
James’s church. Interment will be 
in SL James’s cemetery.

The Family 
^Doctor

city, J t t  U _ (A P ) -  
Pope Pius is Buffriing from recur
ring p a in ta  hla right leg where 
varicose veins, similar to those to

developed, Vatican aource^ l^rted today.
The 79-year-oM Holy Father 

passed several bad hours last rnghr. 
prelates declared, when sedkuvea 
administered to relieve toe nata 
wore off.

Dr. AminU MUanl, the Pontiff’s 
physician, was summoned and ro- 
maJned ai toe Pope’s bedside for 
several hours before his' patient’s 
pain was eased. The attack was fol
lowed by another period of depres
sion, officials said.

Later, toe Pope beard mass and 
received Cardinal Pocelil, Papal 
secretary of state, and Underaecre- 
taiy Cardinal Plzzardo.

Though doctors said it would be 
Feb. 1 before he could ure hla new 
wheel chair, Vatican attendants 
said tbe Pontiff was hopeful It 
would be sooner.

Tha Holy Father alept tranquilly 
through toe first part of toe nlgSt, 
responding to mild sedatives afid 
leading prelates to hope toe smk- 
i'lg spells which have been troubling 
hu Illness would gradually disap
pear.

Ifatlcan offldals gathered at toe 
Pope’s behest to speed his Papal 
I*gate, Dennle Cardinal Dougherty, 
o f Philadelphia, to toe International 
Eucharistic conference at Manilâ  

Elaborate military honors were 
paid toe Cardinal yesterday when 

sailed from Naples aboard too 
(3onto Rosso, toe "Eucharistic 
Ship."

ABOUT TOWN

DO NOT TEMPORIZE WITH 
INFECTED EAR; RESULTS

m a y  b e  se r io u s

By OR. MORRIS FI8RBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerkam

Medical Assodatton, and ot 
Bygeta, the Health

^ r ly  dlagnoaia of ear Infections 
la Important If inflammation of toe 
irastold bone behind toe ear and 
near toe brain is to be prevented.

Whenever a child is 111 and 
feverish, bis ears should be ex
amined regularly. If the eardrum 
is swollen, red, and bulging, and 
if toe child has a rising fever that 
does not tend to aubside, toe doc
tor probably will want to open the 
eardum to save toe child’s hear
ing and to prevent spread of toe 
infectious material into toe Us- 
sues mentioned.

Whenever diagnosis and proper 
treatment of an Infected ear are 
delayed, toe results may be ex
tremely serloua.

First symptom of an ear Infec
tion is pain. In some caaea, ta 
fact, pain with a slight rise ta 
temperature Is toe only symptom. 
As I already have pointed ouL 
pains ta toe ear occur aiK be
cause of boils ta toe ear 
Pains sometimes develop, to o , 
when there is an uneruptod wis
dom tooth, inflammation ot tha 
Jaw joints, swelling of toe glands 
as a result of an Infected tonsil 
or swelling In toe sinuses ta toe 
cheeks and behind toe noae.

The small buslnesa section on toe 
west Bide of Mata street from Mid
dle Turnpike south is one of toe 
•wettest" parts of Manchester. 

Ttaer* are nine stores on toe west 
side of toe street and ta five of toe 
nine places either beer or bard 
liquors may be purchased. There 
are two grocery stores that sell 
beer, two taverns and an applica
tion is now pending for a packoge 
store license.

Construction of toe brick wall e< 
toe new library n Center park pro
gressed rapidly today with half a 
dosen bricklayers und assistants at 
work. Brick and tile had been laid 
to an average height of about six 
feeL -----

Tonight at 8:15, Anderson-Shea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
continue their setback gamec at toe 
new home ta Manchester Green. 
Three prises and a door prize will be 
given awmy.

EAST GLASTONBURY GHtL 
ORGANIST P U T S HERE

Jamea W. Rook. 
Bngtaad CouncU: 

Mkla iB^nat
prsalflml.
"I

Naw

Among toe agonizing pains that 
afflict mankind, earache ranks 
next to toothache ta frequency 
and probably next to a jumping 
toothache ta palnfutaess.

The average man can guess at 
toe cause of a headache or stom
achache, but be will have trouble 
trying to divine toe cause of on 
earache.

There was a time when any 
good toilet kit contained an ear- 
spoon. 'This Implement, however, 
lost caste long before toe tooto-
Slck. A good rule to follow Is;

’ever put Into your ear anything 
smaller than srour elbow. This 
aivice ia for toe public. It does 
not apply to doctors, for they 
have suitable taatniments and 
know, how to use toem ta locat
ing and relieving infection.

DIVORCES lOTH WIFE

Otaey. m.. Jan. 11.—(A P )—Syl
vester Plumlee, 63-year-old odd jobs 
man, has been divorced by hla lOto 
wife, toe former Mra. Viola Martin 
of West FrankforL m.

"Ves,” as he Is known here, la un- 
discouraged with matrimony, how
ever. and has indicated he is seek
ing Wife No. 11. Re baa attributed 
his Buccese ta courtship'to toe use 
of "horse and buggsr”  metooda.

DIES SUDDENLY
Philadelphia, Jon. 11.—(A P )— 

Charlea Dtclcermaa. 36, et New 
York, died suddenly early today at 
toe Philadelphia Country dub. 
Where he bad been w«aa4"|> his home 
while repreaenttag tba International 
Business Machine Oorporatioa.

He was aetaed with a heart at
tack ta a bathroom. In failing an 
arm came ta ooataet with a radiator 
and It wras severely boned. <

Mlsa Sylvie Slater, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge,̂ SIater of East 
Glastonbury, promising young or- 
ganisL gave a recital at toe Souto 
Methodist church last evening, 
which was enjoyed by a large gath
ering, Including relatives of toe 
young girl from this town and Glas
tonbury. Mlsa Slater graduated 
from Glastonbury Higb school two 
years ago and since then has de
voted ber spare time tq imisle. Sbe 
is now living ta Hartford and la a 
first }rear organ pupil of Gordea 
Stearns. She is ambitious to be
come a-., church organist and choir 
director, and her hopes bid fair to 
be realized before many yeen.. Six 
numbers, including one from Bacb 
and another from Handel w«ro 
plajred with poise, and her regtstra- 
tlons were smooto, unusually so for 
a first-year studenL Miss Slater 
also played fqr too hymna 

Tbe ityworth League meeting and 
too usual Sunday evening serrice 
were combined. .M iss Evelyn Beer 
of toe League presided and tha ad
dress was by Dr. Story. It was tbe 
first time in many months that toe 
service had been preceded by an 
organ recital and It was enjoyed by 
an preaenL

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Jan. 11.—(API —For

eign Exchange steady; Great Brit
ain ip dollars, others in cento Great 
Britain demand. 4.91; cables, 4.91 • 
80 day bUta, 4.90: France demand. 
4.87; cables, 4.87; Italy demand. 
5.36,1-3; cables, 5.26 1-3.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.87; Germany Free 

40.24, Registered 19.00. Travel 
20JJ0; Holland, 54.70; Norway, 
24.87; Sweden. 25.32; Denmark 
21.93 Finland. 2;17; Switserlond. 
22.97; Spain, unquoted: Portugnl. 
4.46 1-2; Greece, .90 1-2; Poland. 
18.96; Czechoslovakia, 8.50 
Jugoslavia. 2.84; Auotria. 18.78N; 
Hungary, 19.80; Rumania. .75; 
Argentine, 83.78N BmzS. 8A0 1-4N; 
Toltyo, 28.60; ShanghaL 29A5; 
Hongkong. 30.69: Mexico Oty. 
27.80; Montreal ta New York, 
lOO.OO; New York In Montreal 
100.00. N—NomtaaL

HEARING ON GRESUN 
WHX IS POSTPONED

l''lrat lea akatas i 
tytag tha bonaa of 
bottom ef tbe foot

Babyloiilaa aatrologen 
ai-mbar U  to be '

beM tbe

The Probate Court bearing ea 
toe wUI of William B. Graelan ot 32 
Ridge street, which aeveral nlecee 
and nepbewa are attempting to 
break,-was postponed Saturday un
til next Saturday. ’The wlU leaver 
an hla property to bia housekeeper. 
Mlsa Marie DogueL 

R wee tbe first ceateeied win 
bearing held before Pretaate Judvi 
WUliam 8. Hyde during bis aaarh 
20 yeen  tat tba oflesL Jndgae from 
ootalde tbe Monebeatar dtotriet were 
called la to baoc the eesttering tom . 
other ecataata brought la tbe locai 
Comte
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High
RUNS 2ND TO LASH

KOSE, MOORHOUSE STAR 
AS LOCALS WIN, 38-25; 
MERIDEN HERE FRIDAY

Sink Six Baskeb Each As 
R d  and White Downs 
B ^ e p o r t  Rival Easily b  
Fast Game; SQver City 
Array Unbeaten to Date; 
Banner Crowd Expected.

TALCOTTVILLETOP 
TEAM IN Y  LEAGUE

Edges Gibson’s for First 
Roimd Honors As Kebart 
Leads tbe S coren

Bassick For 7th Victoru
..................  .... - _________________

3,000 MET!
■ ..

- Ifaneheater High’s long trip to 
Bridgeport Saturday resulted ta 
88 to 35 eonqueet of Baasiek High’ 
that gives tbe Red and White hoop- 
■tars a record of seven wins and two 
loaaee for tbe season aa they Uuneh 
toe sectond half of their 1986-37 
campaign against undefeated Mert 
dan at tbe State Armory here this 
Friday nlghL

n gu t Wbw ta Bow 
MOHden, laat yeai'a atoto and 

New Bngland champien. invades 
Maaobeater with ea l^raestve rec
ord of eight straight triumphs, five 
et them over the a  C. L L. oppoet- 
tton et Itaacbester, Bristol. Middle- 
tawn. West Hartford and Bast 
Hartford, two over Windham High 
of WUllmanllc and one over Its 
-Alumni The defeat of the (Sarke- 

,  men in the League opener ta eeity 
December was acoompUsbed by toe 
slender margin of 24 to 30 and os 
both quintets have improved eonaid- 
erably since than a fast and furious 
struggle is expected ta tola second 
claab. Indications are that a ban- 
aar crowd will jam toe »«««" otreat 
shed to capaolty to wltnaea tba flre- 
worka and extra bleaobers wtu be 
Inetolled to aaat as many fans as 
poiolble.

cu es e f tba State 
Again tola season, (Joacb Frank 

Barnikow’s Sliver City array le rat
ed tbe claae of tba stato’s oebelas 
Ue eagera and Marldan’a perform- 
anoe .to data merltA that leoognl- 
tion. Led by tbe lone veteran of 
toe oquad, buge.JU “Horae’’ Klosos 
kua, toe Barnlkowmen have been 
knocking off opponenU with re
markable ease, being given toelr 
hardest batUe by Manchester ta a 
dull game that local fane felt tbe 
Clarkemen ohould have won with 
plenty to spare, if  Manchester U to 
retain its chances for toe League 
title, a triumph over Meriden is an 
absolute neoesslty.

Lead AU the Way 
Saturday a claab with Bassick 

saw Ed Kose and Sher Moorbouse 
divide bonoia ta a glittering display 
of ooortag abUlty, both rifling toe 
net for six twin-pointers, while 
Cobb, Taggart and Horvath eentrib- 
utod two baoketo apiece. Manches
ter took tbe lead at toe outoet and 
stayed out ta front until toe final 
whlsUe, although sensational shoot
ing by Rltohol and Uta of f-T 
kept toe Park Ctta quint wltota 
sWktag (Ustanca of to# lead moet 
of toe way. Tba game was fast and 
well pla}rM but Manchester’s superi
or team play was too much for Bas- 
stek. Tbe local reeervee won toe 
prtfmlnary by a aoore of 87 to IT.

Box score:

Moorbouse, I f .................
ObuebeweM. If . . . . . . . . .
Cobb, rf
^■ffSki’te rf , , , , , , , , , , , ,  
Hose, 0 ,
Niaee, o ..........................
Horvath, r g ...................
Murphy, Ig ....................

With an average of 126 for 88 
-games, -Charlie Kebart, town bowl- 
I . obamplon ana >. member of the 
Boa Ami team, eaptured individual 
scoring honors ta toe first round of 
toe Y. M. C. A. League, ta which 
team honors were annexed by Tal- 
cottville with 84 viotories oad 18 
defeata. Tbe second round of ploy 
wUl get underway tonlghL 

-Al Petoa ef Shearer’s wee run
ner-up to Kebart with ea average 
of 123 for 86 games, while Joe 
Twamlto of Gibeone placOd third 
iritb 118 for 88 games. Olbma’s 
fialahed right bebtad TaloottviUe la 
tbe team staadlage with 82 wtae 
and 20 loetea and Shearer’s was 
third with 38 games won and 30 
losL

Wilsons of Olbeoa’a bolds high 
Slagle of 180 find Kebart baa hlfb 
triple of 408, while Bon Ami bolds 
tha high teem trtale of 1887. Sebu- 
belt, Mareham, ‘Twahute, Vuward, 
Gees, Gibson and McGuire have roll
ed ta aU gamea ptayed ta toe first 
round.

First Bound

TaloottviUe ........................ 84 18
Gibsons .............................. 83
Sbiarera ............................ 28
Bon Amt ............   25

AMBBICAN LOOP
FABMING OCT UMPOtBSI

Chicago, Jan. u—Tha Amari- 
can Leagua la guarding against
4 lack of good umpires ta toe 
future. Tbe circuit is farmtax 
out likely timber.

Eddie Atasmito, former De
troit Tiger catcher, was schooled 
ta the eouto la<t seoeoni and will 
join toe major loop staff next 
year. Two otofr likely farmhanoa 
are Bddle Rommell and Eddie 
Oharrlty, who now are top minor i 
league arbltere.

Sport Chatter
Over toe week end, too Oon- 

necUcut interscholastic Atolsttc 
Conference announced toe dates for 
toe various state championship 
tournaments that aUl be held at toe 
close of the current baaketoall sea
son-----toe qualifying round of toe
Clasa A event wlU titoe place at toe 
New Haven Arena on March 8, 
and 5, with the finals on Marou 9, 
10 and 1 3 .... the qualifying round 
of toe C3asa B tournament wlU be 
held on March 4. 5 and 8 at Wesle
yan Univeraity ta Middletown with 
toe finale on Match 10, i i  and 1 3 ... 
the aass C-D qualifjdng play wlU 
be held on toe same dates at toe 
Class B affair but at Weaver High 
in H artford....

Ufider' tha new tountament set
up, high school teams art nc iongar 
required to win six gamer. o» more 
to qualify for toe competition.. 
but even though a team may eater 
regardlass of its record, the old plan 
of submitting tha eeeaon’a record 
of each intrant wUl be maintained 
to the purpose of pairing and seed- 
tas' ta toe event that there are less 
than 16 teams entered....

POUSH-AMERKS SPURT DRUBS 
WATERBURY ST. STANS, 46-27

Trails By 100 Yards All
Winner Comes Close 
Record Time For Ev<

Rec Team Again Cleans Up 
League Volley Ball Tilts

volleyvcann;

(25)
18 2 88

Ritdial. rg . . .
Croata, I g ___
Hemriek, Ig .
Chlek. e ........
Loxaaakl, c . .
Uta. r f .........
Petoskovis, rf 
Nlel. I f .........

Kellsrs ............... .......... . .  35 37
Reids .............................. . .  8 44

bdividnal A'TOvogea
TaleettvOle

o . AV.
Strickland .................... . 80 117
bebubert ........................ . 88 112
Maroham ...................... . 88 110
Aremony ........................ . 30 108
EUls ............................ 36 1U8
Blankenburg ................. . 38 102

Gibsons
Twamite ........................ 89 118
Howard ........................ 39 115
Oess ........................K .. 39 115
V/Uson ............................ 38 113
Gibson ............. ............ 38 107

Sheartve
Petke .................... . '. . . . 36 122
Cofek ............................ It 110
Varrick ...................... 86 113
(Siaada........................... 86 112
Anderson ......................... I” 110
Hunter ........................... 20 103

97!Knofla ........................... n
Bon Ami 1

Kebart ............. ............. ar 126
Davis .............................. 15 113
Brosowskl ........................ 31 111
Allen ............................... 34 107
MUler ............................... 38 107
Sheldon ............... : ......... 37 105
Lanky ............................. 18 104

■eUen
Wtatoa ............................ U 117
McGuire .......................... 88 118
Pnntlce ......................... IJ 108
wmia ............................... 16 106
Sjostrum ........................ 33 103
Hair .................; .......... .. 88 102
Chapin ••*• ,*• ,,.•*.,,1, 36 88

Forraad .......................... 38 118
McLaughlin .................... 88 105
R. Rdd ......................... 31 80 1
Moriarty ......... .............. Sb 98 !
G. Reid ............................ 31 1 97
Bpillana , 3t 84 '

High rinfla. WUsoo—ISO. ■
t

Tbe last date for tournament- 
point games has been set as Feb
ruary 33-----all entries must be
post-marked not later than Feb
ruary 24 and toe Conference execu
tive committee will meet to make 
selections on February 3 6 .... toe 
finals of ths Oass B toun.ey may 

io I be eblfted to New Haven aa Wefele- 
iralyan plana to take up toe floor ta 
30 its gym on March 6 .. . .
37

Between halves of the Manches
ter-East Hartford game last Fri
day nlghL Coach Johnny McGrath 
of East Hartford told us tha. Man
et ester was toe beat team ne
seen ta action this seas'on___we
agree with him and oni.' hope that 
the Clarkemen will be in top form 
fo - the Meriden invasion here Fri
day n igh t....w e’re gomg right out 
on toe limb and pick toe locals to 
win because we honestly believe 
they can do so ..

The Recreation Center's 
boll brUUanto travelled to Paw- 
tucksL R. L, Saturday and made a 
Clean sweep of their matches in toe 
eecoed aeries of toe Southern New 
Etagiand Volleyball League, for a 
record to rate •of five victories and 
no rsvertala. Tbe resulU of toe 
other matches played at Bristol are 
not known at this time but Mon- 
cbestor la oertata of at least a tie 
for first piece with Naugatuck if toe 
latter team aloo swept its two 
matches.

Tbe Rec team opposed Pawtucket 
ta tta opening battle and smashed 
out a 15-11 and 15-13 triumph as 
toe superb spikug of the veuren 
Frank Miller featured. Miller jota- 
ed toe teem three years ago and Is 
having one of bit best seasons. He 
ves easily toe beat player ta action 
ta Saturday’s tourney, making re
turns with torrlfle power and nn-

iv ftCCumcjT. Also outstaadtag 
was BIU Kelab, whose short and 
close sptkee were almost Impoosible 
to return. He jotaed tbe team only 
this season and shows pronTM of de- 
leiopmg into a leading star.

In toe second match, toe locals 
turned back toe -Boston YMCA ta 
straight games, 16-13 and 15-5. 
Tbe Rees also met Brockton ta 
recent tournament at SomervlUe. 
Maae., by scoring a 15-18, 10-18 and 
15-10 vlctoiy ta a rousing match.

The boot team sarved a chicken 
pie supper to toe vlslUng pleyeri. 
Those making toe trip from hare 
were Frank MUler, Bernard Sohu- 
kerL Frank Mordavaky, Edward 
Btaum. WiUtam KaUh, George oib- 
bont, Ray Holland' nnd Pomeroy 
Thomson. The locals travri to 
Jamaica, N. Y., next Saturday to 
compete ta toe five-state Invitation tourney.

BIG LEAGUE HOLDOUTS 
MAY BE FEW THIS YEAR

Contract DiRicnlties Expect
ed to Be Scarce b  Majors 
Becanse of Fbandal So^ 
cess Last Season; How 
Teams Mupe Up.

BOB FELLER SIGNS 
WITH H IE INDIANS

Sports Roundup
.By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, Jan. 11.— (AP) — U 
Oermany really wants tbe Schmei- 
tag-Breddoek aersp, now ta the time 
to step ta and grab It___it’s ten to

.don’t think for a 
boycott Isn’t tbs reel

minute that 
thing... .one

net of producing six Issues 
(five figures) just to print a column 
f  anti-fight propaganda each 
aonth... .P. 8.: "rbe mag turned It
lown-----Sehmeling has a lot of
rust to talk about Braddoek being 
asportsroanllka . . . .  Jlmaiy eaa’t 
elp but remember the night Max 
too toe heavyweight 'lUa lying flat 
n his back and hollering foul.
This ta toe open season for s 

ected holdouts.... Yanks a x p ^  
rouble signing Red Ruffing and 
«fty  Gomes (who ta due for a staa- 
ble slash)....Brooklyn looks for

Score at halfUme. 
ter. Referee,. Petrtao. 
uta quartern

13 1 36
15-8, Manebes- 

Time, g-mlB-

H O CK EY
Natieaal L

Montreal Moroena 87 New York 
Rangers 1  

Otleago 3, Toronto L 
O etiJt 4, '

New-Haven 6. ProvtdaMs L 
A u rtrss AseeaMtlan

(No gasMi 8eltadulad taoight).

Are Yon SnfferiBf W ith
RHEUMATISM?

' cwi~
Geo. O. CaOlonette

lUCkBtarW . XW.MH

Higb three itring, Kebart—458. 
High team game, Bon Amt—1887' 
High average, Kebart—136.

W eek End Sports
By ASaOOATBD PBBM

Chicago—Vtaeo. euffertag from 
"mild Influenza" goes to bocpltal 
for rest after tael^ third stralgbt 
pro tennle to Perry, 4m, 4-t, 4-3; not 
expeotad to play la aebaduled De
troit match TtaeMtay.'

Coral Gabtae, Fla.—Don Budge 
and Art Hendrix defeat Bitsy 
Grant and Wayne S e ^ . 44 . 4-4, 
4>4, ta doubtas flnal ef^ lerat Blit- 
more tennis teuney after Grant 
upoets Budga, 4-3, 7-6, 6-0, to win 
stagles.

Loa Angwiee llortoo SmlUi 
riioota 44, aovwi under par. to M ia' 
lead la Loe Aagetae apm golf witli 
54-beta total e T m .

Ctovelaad—Bob Ftltar rigne JOIT 
enatraet with Yhdtana at raportod 
ealory of about 810,900.

Now York—Barb Woogt, Oabiai- 
Na. braoba wncM todoor 100 matars 
rteord with M.8 p tifim nanaa at 
Ooturnbla Oounon gamea; rw—«-g 

u  doiaata Vanaka m i 8 0  1 ^  & 
000 oMton In IM A ; Loah tahia 8,< 
000 fiMtora ki 8:884. /

Jaraay O ty—Robart RodeeUrdMa 
wtam vadal 800 yard taaa la 88 

onda at ------  —

to last reports. Te?

tndnlea Ha 
Patty CbbR 8-1
Baata Buoaaaa I _____
Anita witb Maataaella. i 
oataCRNM

Omrabli 
• IMOO 

'fit  laatR

Lber algbt-----also toe one ta
toe Blalr-Paebo scrap ....can ’t help 
that football ptayar out ta Ctaein- 
natl until he s l^ s  bis name end tells 
what posttiao be plays.

BasabaU parade beads south in 
oaetoar month....Leulslaaa Btate 
and Santa a sre  tagged 840,000 each 
out of toe Sugar B ow l....th is eor- 
nar now establishes Sctaiappa as toe 
laost likely candidate for tbe 1087
Hambtatontan-----seme of tbe boys
are eaytag. tbe real reason Gtane 
Zenske shifted from toe 8,000 to 
toe 800 meters ta ths Casey games 
Saturday night waa not to get a 
crack at Glenn Cunntagbam, but to 
get out of toe way ef Don 

Al Sebaebt eaya Walter Jotanoon 
ta toe greatest pitcher tost ever 
lived and tells w b y ....“He didn’t 
have a curve and be didn’t have a 
staker”. says A l....,"A ll he threw 

the high hard ona....E very
body knew juet whet wms eom lw 
•Jl the time and laid for tt...Tbiri 
took b o w jm y  years tba guy. fooled 
*ein".. .  .wbSB yon figure It ouL 
mebbe Al la Just about right, at 

.G ^ T u n n ay w b e /'^ B o b  
Pa«M  to being overmatched with 
Joe Louto forgets tbafa Just what 
everybody atoe paid wbaa tbqr throw 
G «w  In agalaM Deapsay tan yean

Adolfo Lnoue eaa get to Dm Olaat 
training camp la CUMi b 

• tU U ...Kercbeval baa' alfnad a U K
tract ’With tbp B rooU n 8  
ZtoiUara. but atm laMata bffa
ta davote on bto tlato
botoai....rum or a m  c a r i_______ _
who draw down 81tM 0 bi taw will I 
collect’'885400 from tbe OtaBts thto I

New York, Jan. 11.—(X P i—Fi-om 
toe looks of tilings at tola writing— 
several weeks before It’s time for 
anyone to start worrying—contract 
difficulties between ball players and 
big league clubs win be few and far 
between this year.

Tbe general impreeslon ta that 
merrily-cllcktag turnstiles 1a 1836 
provided toe medium whereby pay- 
pow-wows, for the most parL will 
be amicably settled before toe an' 
nual training camp migration 
starts.

Some et the early btrde In mak 
tag flat wage demands already have 
come around.

Red Lucas, one of the first to 
voice a protest over his offer for 
1037, visited ths Pittsburgh front 
office the other day and put bis 
name on a pitching centraeL 
Bob Feller, CHeveland’a smoke-ball 

sensation, said he wanted 120,000 
for his first full season ta ths ma
jors, but signed during the week
end for about half tost figure, 

Olants Are AH Set 
Not a cloud appears on the bori- 

sott for toe National League cham
pion New York Giants, who handed 
out pay> boosts aU down toe line.

The world champion Yankees may 
have seme difficulty with L ^  Go
mes, who can’t see a salary cut 
from toe $30,000 be received last 
season.

For a time It seemed toe Yanks 
might alto have trouble with Joe 
DIMagglo, who put ta a bid for 830.- 
000, compared with the $8400 
was reported to have roeelved for 
1936. However, toe word ta that 
Joe settled for something between 
818400 and 115,000.

Outfielder Jake Powall, batting 
barq ef toe World Itartae, emi 
Pitebar Red Ruffing, wbo roeelved 
some 113,000 for bta fins 1888 i 
son. are poetlbte protestors.

In toe bailiwicks ef Ctactanatl's

Yondifiil Hflrier’t  Contnct 
& id to Call for a Salary 
o f $10,DM.

LOCAL GIRLS DOWN 
RIVALS, WHO PLAY  
WITH CAGERS

PA’s TraO by Point at Half' 
time Bot Rally Toms 
Game Into Ront; Brono 
Bycholsld Leads Scorers.

Reds and PhUadslpbta'a AtblsUee,iU4dslphls*s
contraota are p eu r^  ta ovlthout a 
break. Howevar, Coonta MgeH atUI 
bos to bear from Bob Jobnsea 
Wally Metes.

YVlUi Feller, Hal Troeky aiwi sev
eral other stars slgnsd, tbsrs sasms 
little reason to believe the 
WlU have difficulty.

Washington also ta havtag ooMotb 
aalUag daipito a thraaUiied protaet 
from Jimmy Deahoog.

Mange May BaOi
Brooklyn can look for trouble 

from Van Mungo, who Instate he 
went settle for less than 814,000 
and ta gstUito ready for a long 
fl8bt This iignro would mean 
taeroose of about $1,500. He may 
ba jotaed by Catober Babe Phelps, 
toe National Leogue’e numbar twa 
batter last year, and Buddy Haoaett, 
Otar freebBtan brM oaeker ef 1888.

Protaets aup eome trem a eonpla 
et tha Chieege White Box etaadoute. 
among them batting obamplon Luke 
A ilin g  and flrat heaemaa Zeke 
Boaura. but tbe odds era the sox 
won’t let many dollan otaad ta the 
way o f signing two sueb valuable 
peifenaen.

Of eourse, there’s  alwaya Dbnqr 
D e ^  But bta cast with the O u «- 
aata ta rogardad as so oloeeiy n - 
ssmbUng Baba Bath’s old aanuai 
row with tha Taakaes

lit  It fool yoB.“

huatam. 18• 8roy-
<0

aevetaad, Jaa. 11 — (AP) — 
Rookie Bob FeUer returned today to 
bta Iowa home—about $10,000 rich
er, a half-inch taller and neariy ten 
pounds heaviar than when the Amer- 
loM League baeebell eeeroa oloeed.

Tbe aefuaUonai fireball pitcher 
came here yesterday, signed a 1937 
contract with toe Cleveland Indians, 
attended a fatoar-and-son etaurcb 
dinner with bta fatoer, WUUam- Fel
ler, then went beck to bta advanced 
algebra clasa at Von Meter, la^ hlgn 
school.

Wu got more than we expected,' 
said oenlor Feller, an angular, taci
turn farmer who rigned toe contract 
as bta 17-year-old son’s Isgal-guard
ian. Terms ware not disclosed but 
toe figure was believed to be about 
half toe demanded 130,000, ettll pro
bably to I blgtaest figure ever peld 
any rookie burler.

Both Bob and I are fully sattafled 
with toe eontracL" said Cyril C. 
btapnlcka, genoral manager of the 
Cleveland club, wbo onnounoed that 
"Li toe future I will take care of all 
hla contracts—that includes every
thing.’’

Tba Iowa schoolboy, wbo broke 
taU too big league firing ta tbe 
middle oi toe last oampalgn oad 
hung up a new Ameriean loop 
strikeout record of 17 ta e etagle 
game, was most Immediately con- 
cirned with bta studies.

He plans to work ta hit entire 
oenlor year befon be leaves lata ta 
bebruary for the Inlaat’ New Or
leans training camp, and perhaps 
nturn to Van Mster in May to re
ceive his diploma.,

Blapnlcka’s announeemsnt tost he Id ■ - -would handle Feller’s business af- 
fUro waa taktn to mean that toe 
prtae rookie would not jota Ray 
boan’a baseball school at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Tbe Tribe’s general manager had 
tropoaed to# move and it was one 
of tot. things which held np contract 
nagotiaUona. au b offlclata faared 
R might harm Feller’s arm. Slap, 
aleka would not discuss contract 
tanas.

Starting Slowly and gaining mo
mentum aa the game progressed, 
the Poltah-Americaas captured their 
sixth State League triumph ta sight 
stasis rather handily at the East 
Side Ren yesterday afternoon, 
downing toe Waterbury SL Stans 
by 46 to 27.

With the SCON 11 to 4 agalast 
them la toe opeatag period, toe lo
cal eagera cut toe atarafo of the 
visitors to a single poipt by half
time and then staged a tisaUag 
spurt ta the second half to turn the 
game into a rouL Cliektag ta their 
Peaswork end toelr aboottaf. both 
from toe floor and foul line, toe 
PA'S ran toelr rivals dlisy and out- 
scored toem by 80-10 ta 'toe flnai 
periods.

Had toe PA’a clicked ta toe flrat 
half Ui toelr abooung from toe floor 
and toe foul line, toe iocata’ score 
would have been much larger. The 
PA’S only made 3 out of 10 free 
shots In toe first half to toelr 6 Out 
of 10 ta the second half. TlMy > 
had hard, luck ta toe first half with 
toelr Shota from tha floor, toe ball 
hitting ths hoop, rolling around and 
dropping out into toe hands of toe 
opponents. However, toe second 
naif was a complete reversal of the 
first half, toe PA’s making all their 
Shota both from toe floor and the 
foul line oounL

For the PoUeb Amerks, Bruno 
•^uck” Bycholtkl, with tevea iKtopa 
and four of U free trie« for a to
tal of 18 points and Obuchowskl 
and ’’White’’ Byoholekl with nine 
and eight points respectively, tem- 
tured, while Zeniok with 18 potaU 
starred for toe Waterbury quintet

In toe prellmtaaiy, toe local 
PAAC lassies won 30 to 8, the Wa 
terbury girls only hod four play- 
era oa hanu and toeee girto bad to 
ploy toe whole game. Since the 
locals had reearvet, toay ran toelr 
opponents ragged.

The game started rather lata and 
toe local management regrets it 
very much and promises that such 
a thing will not happen again. Had 
tha Waterbury teams faUad to ap
pear as echaduled, they would have 
been fined 835 and have lost toelr 
league franchise. This league ruttag 
guarantees tot appearance of toe 
teams in toe league, make toem ap
pear at toe places seheduled. Ao- 
cording to toe Waterbury manager, 
toe team bad to cope with bad go
ing on toe way to Manchester due 
to toe inclement weather and be
lieves toe other car bearing toe girls 
must have lost its way. The local 
management thanks tha 400 fans 
who sat so patiently through toe 
delay of an hour and feels sure that 
such a . delay will never happen 
Ogata.

Next Sunday toe local PA quta' 
tote moet the Hartford SL Cyril 
teams at tbe East Side Reo In 8tato 
League games. The PA's bold a 34 
to 33 victory over the vUltors while 
toe local girls lost, 28 to 8.

Hoosier Ace Laps AD Rhrak 
Bot Local Entry, Is 
Clocked in 8:32.4, a Sec
ond Off Ray’s American 
Mark; Cmmingham Beats 
Yenzke in 800 Meters.

(Speetal to The Herald)
New York, Jan. 11—(AP)— Al' 

though running one of his fine races, 
Joe MeCluskey, former Fordbam 
dutanee ace, had Uttle to offer 
against Don Lath’s briUlant 
triumph ta toe 8,000 meter run at 
toe Knlghta of Columbus tra ^  and 
field meat Seturdi^ night la the 
106th Infantry anaoiy.

HeOusksy, making hla fliet start 
of toe year, fialahed ta second place, 
100 yards back of Lash, at toe great 
Hoosier athlete waa clocked In 
8:834 six seconds Slower than Paavo 
NuraU’e ladoor rsoord made ia 1838. 
Loeh lapped all of bis oevea rivals 
with tba axcoptloa of Meauakay, 

The Manchester athlete set tbe 
pace for toe flrat lap and than drop- 

1 eteedlly beck ae 'Laab started 
I viotory drive. Although abie to 

hold the roaiainder et tba field at 
bay, MeCluskey aever wae able to 
toreataa tbe Indlaaaa, altbougb 

lah was unable to taeraese ble 
argla after toe first 1500 metcra. 
At toe flnirh McCluakey was a

Sood 50 aMten la front ot Phillips 
mito of Rutgers, who juot men- 

eged to beat out Tom Ruaeall, Mas- 
battan'a former tatereoUeglata 
champion at toe dlatance, for toe 
third place.

EAGLES ARB BEATEN
Tbe Eaglet of tbe Y. M. C  A. loot 

tbeir aeeoud gapie ta eight starts to 
rate’s Five of TbompeonvUle. Tbe 
game was close and fast until toe 
Baal whittle. Tbe Eaglet came back 
ta the last half and battled on even 
terms to make toe score 31-19 at toe 
SBb of tbe tolid quarter. In toe lest 
period tbe Eaglet could not keep up 
with tba ebota by Conley aad "FUt*' 
Aloloa. Alolta played a good game 
for toe TbompsoovUla team while 
W. Wajhor played best for toe los- 
are.

P ate^flve
f .  B. r . T.
3 Oaaley, i f .......... e 0-3 13
a Alnlea, i f ..............5 2.4 12
0 Sltelaaakl. e ____  l  0-2 2
4 flere. ig  0 1-8 1
8 A. K aro, I g ......... 0 l-s  1

11 18 4 -li 38
SudOlf, r f .77: 
Hlltaaki, rf . . .  
H. Wajnar. tf . 
W. W ^ . It 
Dantek, a . . .  
Barmaa. ig  . .  
Keaak. Ig . . . .  
Pavoiaek. Ig .

8 W.

11
at bawtlam;

8 7-18 88
18-10 Tboaq^

P. B. F. T.2 Haraburda, rf _____ .0 0-1 0
0 Sumlslaoki. r f ......... .0 0-0 08 Opalach. I f ............... .0 0-1 02 C. Bycbolskl, If, rf .. .4 0-1 80 Vojeck. If ................. .0 0-0 04 B. Byebotakl, c ........ .7 4-11 18
0 Mordavsky, c . . . . . . . .3 1-1 61 FalkeakI, r g ............. .3 0-1 8
0 Obuchowskl, I g ....... .8 8-4 8
0 Saverick................... .3 0-0 0
12 8 8-20 48

Waterbury SL Stans Boys (27)
8 J. Menturick, r f ....... 8 0-d 4
1 KamtasM, I f ........... .1 3-3 4
0 Meleakl. U ................ .0 0-0 0
0 BusteckI, I f ................. 0 0-0 0
4 Boraway, c ................1 1.4 g
1 Rurkqwskl, 0 ..............0 0-0 0
0 Omltsak, e ................. 0 1-2 1
0 beatek, rg ................. 5 3-4 IS
4 B. Menturick, Ig, rf . .0 0-3 0

1* 10 7-16 37
Referee, Boggtal.

Score by periods;
PAAC Boys . . . . . .  4 13 15 15—46
SL Stans............... 11 6 8 5—37

PAAO Girls (80)
B. r . T.

0 JojeekL t f ................. 8 O-i 4
3 A. Mordavaky, rf . . . .  1 0-0 3
0 Wosskewtoa. e ..........2 0-0 4
0 F. Platrewakl. rg . ..'.1  0-0 2
0 H. Ptetrowritl. rg . . . . a  0-0 4
0 F. Merdkvaky, Ig . , . . 0  0-0 0
1 A. Haraburda, Ig . . .  .0 0-0 0

* 10 0-1 30
WateriiBiy M. Btoas OIria (8)

1 Oraaaek, i f ............... 0 14  1
0 F. CawyokL I t ......... 0 0-0 0

Baanlok. .................... .. O-o 0

Near AmarieOa Mark
FoUowfog Is aa account of tbe 

Leab-Mcauskey race by J. P. 
Abramson, noted sporta writer of 
toe N. T. Herald M bune:

Donald R  Lash, tba Unlvertity of 
Indleaa towhaad, who has won- 
world. Ncord fame. Big Ten, national 
ooUeglata aad Nattcnal A. A. U. 
ehamnlonshlpa in a full vareity ee- 
rear, hut baa never won a root on a 
board track ta three yean et trytag, 
ftaally got erouad to thle belated 
triumph Saturday night tn toe opeB' 
tag indoor games of the 1887 see eon 
sponsored by toe Columbus Council 
K. of C.

Before a full taeuae o f 8,000 epeo- 
tators ta toe 104to Infantry Ar
mory, Brooklyn, the powerful strider 
from toe Hooeler state gallop^ 
home first and all alone to the In- 
vttaUoa 8,000-meter fixture for toe 
Joseph W. Oonklta trophy.

Lash followed the pace of Joe Me- 
Clutkey, of toe New York A. C , for 
exactly one 300-metar lap. Ha than 
loomed to toe front aad mode all 
hla own pace the reauUnlag fourteen 
elreulta. lapping every one of ble 
■even rivals except MeCluskey 
beating that national champion by 
toe stunning distance of 100 irarda— 
nearly a hmf lap of toe course.

Near U. S. Record 
In hla first start at 8,000 metara, 

wbieb te 340 yards abort of two 
mitee Lath wae clocked to toe ax. 
eeptional time of 8 altautea 83.4 sec
onds—toe fastest time returned by 
on American runner since Chesty 
Jole Ray bung up the eitlzena’ rec
ord of 8:81.4 fourteen years age.

For an Inaugural tadeer effort en 
an unbanked armory floor where 
spiked shoes are not permitted. 
Lash’s achievement was spectacular. 
He was not far a'way, all things 
considered, from Paavo Nurmi’s 
world Indoor flguroe ef 8:304, est ta 
1035.

Why he bad net been able to win 
any Indoor raoaa ta tba East in tbe 
laat three years la a mystery to foot 
roetag fans who. have followed 

s career. But apparently be It 
roady new te win on bnarda as he 
has en etaders. Loth did not know 
that Ray’a native record waa hla for 
toe aaking; ta fact ha did not know 
there waa ouch a record in the 
books. Anywhere along toe route-ha 
eould have saved tbe eecond that 
oeparated .him from Ray’s old 
mark. Ha finished with e world ef 
lower with a sprint burst through 
be last lap in order to catch and 
>ass Phillips Smith, ef Rutgers, and 

'fom Russell, Manhattan alumnus, 
wbo placed third and fourth, retpec- 
Uvely.

Lash Takea Lead Early
Once he took toe lead La.sb qulck- 
drew away from toe opposition 

with his killing pace. He had a fif
teen-yard margin on MeCluskey aft
er 800 meters, and out out such a 
terrific gait that ha passed toe 
1400-meter mark ta toe astonishing 
^ime of 4:04.3 with, a fifty-yard ad
vantage. Although he slowed down 
in toe second half be kept widening 
his gap to toe end. He looked as 
impreaaive to toe experts gathered 
as be did that Juaa d ^  ta Prtneatpn

0 GUaa, rg. 0-0 

1 1-4

wbaa be set bi
ord of 8:884. Which ta U „ 
looked far better th— kg gM,
****•- ■V

SHEW STABBaBi 
New York, Jaa. U ^lAPH lIi 

wtator track eeason, ooly tWBtafl
old, already has produeed feta^ 
ietoa wbo may be heard 
more timaa before tbe boaiGfml 
tag eeeeoo ta over. ^

In toe outdoor Sugar Botaf̂  
at New Orieeae ta DeotoUMr; 
Wayne Rideout of North 
Teachers collage wbo 
show, aided by hla twto 
Blaine. He not only 
dlana’s Don »■«»»« ta hla _ 
toe two-mUa rua. but dttf it* 
second ooly to the 8484 La 
ed ia at Princeton last year.

At toe opening Imtaor 
urday, tbe (foluttbua 
KnlglrKnlgnta o f Oolumbns, 
Brooklyn, a Oolnaha 
sophonMre, Herb Weaat,
Lesb end ether fotaona 
by running lOO taeten ta 
onda for a world tadoer 1

Weaot’a remarbabla 
eUpped a fun fifth of a i 
tbe Itated mark, held; 
McAJltater
aad oonaidarad atatadt __ _
Two watelM caugkt bta* 8* 
ord gait aa ba outapilatid^ 
GUobmaa, Olynpte 1 
•ymcuee UalvetMty, 
ta tba two shorter 
■prtat serMs.

The Rideout twtaa 
beea Invited to tour tb o ' 
meeta which bagta ntat 1 
the MlUross gameo hero L 
probably wUl hava pleityti 
to BMtcb atridea' with 
Bulaco PeaMMfiL Bta Jo 
other eprlat etara.

Laeb came badi ft _  
Orioona defeat to wla tba I 
tern ta the fast ttam et fill 
six eeooada slower than 1 
n i’a ladoor record.

Glenn Cunningham ag 
his superiority to Gene 
toe 400-mater feature, 
by some six meters 
'Hiay’re Uksty ta provlfia I 
eltemaat tots winter ta 
500-taeter dueio.

KEARNS IHAIES^ 
F O R i m

Dempsey’s Former 
Offers Braddoek 
000 to Meet L on i.

Detroit Job. 1L—(A F )<- ; 
bidder ta toe heevywelgkt f  
ket oet up a 8400,00 
line" offer today to 
l>km Jimmy Braddoek into 
Joe Louis ta toe Brown 
home town.

Jack Koams, witb hla 1 
title ef promoter, offmed 
to Braddoek to carry bta ( 
a ring, at Navln Field 
ta Juba Bgatoet Loula,
Max SebBMUng fight faha < 
rtallae.

Presuppostag that tba 
tag boycott”  eventually iriS 1 
German from meettag B 
Kearns wired Braddoek e f 1 
and at toe same tlaw 
Louis 8300,000.

Tha fight In Detrott oaM ! 
who tasks to drum up tiM 
city Into a nattaoal beaiilifr i 
would draw 81,380,000. ft  k 
first move for a major fight 1 
part of promoter KeuvK J 
manager of Jack DaamoiF.

"Joe Gould (Braddoekta r 
said he wants money tot f  
said toe doughty Kearns, 
ready to put it ta tha book 
right new, or toe minute ha 1 
fight Louis."

Kearns, who declined to 
toe IdenUty of baekati. but ] 
to "my own em rlenoe” os 
tribute, marked down a nut 
details which he said would - 
toe suceesa of a Br 
fight hen.

Detroit’s proximity to 1 
tncluding New York, aa 
rids, and Chieago, Phlladslp 
Cleveland, he said, would 
crowd a "cinch."

"Louis,” be said, "ought 
before his home town, toe, u  
enough to make It draw."

Navln Field, tba Detroit 
home, has 40,000 pentaamtf' 
which, Kearns said, eonld ba.l 
ed to about 80.000 with 1

' i4<«a.i

tlons on too playli 
a ^  be IKeama 1

small chances that 
ovarridt Oa “boyeotL“

DURING THE HOUOAYS . . ENJ

CREMO
H O l l D A T  S S S W

A t Toby I^Yoritg DriaUBi PlM il . .

THE (TIEMO BREWiNO Ca
Ntw BriteiB, Cobb.



MANGHEsrsK ivKNiMiQ uiatAu^ lu j^ a n s im  oomf. ■ -r,:’

AND FOUND
r-------- BOSTON tMTler,
du k  taclndle, with white 

, S white feet, bo odler. Re- 
VVhOM SMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

."ASS BOOK NO. 87707 — 
«e ti iMnhy ghreo that Peee 
(N o. 87707 leeaed bjr The 8«r- 
B n k  cl llaiicheetrr hae been 

dMUosred, and written ^  
_ ji hae bera. made to said 
bgr the person In whose name 
book waa Issued, for payment 
I amount of deposit represent- 

,  Mid book, or for the lasuandb 
duplicate book therefor.

WADAlfE ALDEN — Character 
reader and palmist. Apt No. 1. 873 
Uala street, Hartford. Hours 10 a. 
n- to 8:30 p. m. No appolnUnenta 
necessary.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

HOUSES FOR R E N T A5

WANTED—ALL KINDS of Uve 
poultry, also lire real ealrea. Tele- 
pbou* 844L A Oremmo and Son.

WANTED—LAUNDRY to do at 
home. Will call for and deliver. 
Phone 8816.

POR RBNT—d ROObC slasle 
sun porch at 109 Maple. AU amd- 
em Improvementa Available Jan. 
38. Inquire at 138 West Ceater 

street or Phone 7078.
FUEL AND FEED 49-A

PERSONALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

FREE! IF EXCESS acid causes you 
Stomach Ulcers, Qaa Pains, In- 
dlg’estlon, Heartburn, get fee sam
ple doctors prescription, Udga, at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AOENT FOR KOPPER’S COKE. 
Cash price 818.00 per ton. Uoke 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood 
Company. 01 BiaseU street. Phone 
4400.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—FARM 30 acres, , 
room house, 8 bams, tobacco shed, 
80 apple trees, pear trees. HUls- 
town Road, Manchester. Telephone 
Hartford 6-8486.

AND CARE for elderly 
Apply 39 Cottage street.

AUTOMOUILES FOR SALE 4

USED DENIM davenport, 118.00. 1 
new oil space heater, regular 
813.98 for 89.50. Benson Furniture 
and Radio.

LEGAL NOTICES

Manchester 
Evening Herald-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

1986 PONTIAC 6, A-1 condlUon, 
heater, 1935 Dodge couie, perfect 
condition,, radio and heater, 1934 
Studebaker Commander sedan. 
Regal equipment, excellent condi
tion. Call Messier Nash Inc. 7288.

FOR SALH5—KITCHEN stove 810. 
265 Oakland street, in rear.

sis averaa* eorea is s uaaaaabers aae abbrsviatloat mat as a . •otC asS oompoane , as two worda Mlalnen eeai Is ei three lUisaear dar ter iranelaai

USED PARTS AND Urea. We also 
buy old cars for parta. A. Panta- 
leo,'Wetherell street. Phone 8346. 
Open 8 to 6.

FOR SALE~—THREE piece living 
room set, very reasonable. J. Fra 
din. 94 Hamlin street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

1936—FORD COUIF, 1986 Pontiac 
sedan 1935 Plymouth coach, 1984 
Ford aedan,'  1933 Pontiac aedan, 
1983 Ford coupe Blasy terms, 
trades. Cole Motors, 6463.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrlnsky. 
50 Olenwood street. Tel. 5879.
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ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG girl for office, 
state salary, age and fuU particu
lars. Writs Box O, Hersld.

LARGE WARM sunny room, oU 
beat, business person preferred. 
Telephone Htfd. 6-2220 or Man
chester 6534 after 7 p. m.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
» “ blp and fo r  the 

piatrlet o f  Maachastar. on tba (th. 
d a j o f  January A. O.. IttT.

Praaant W ILLIAM A  HTDE, Eaq. Judxa.
Francaa J. Kaanay, lata 

o f  Manchaatar, la aald Olatriet. da- eaaiad.
Tha Adminlatrator having axhibit 

ad hla admlnlatratlon account wRh 
aald aitata to thia Court tor a llow 
ance, it la

ORDERED;—That tha 18th day o f  
January A. D.. 1»»7. at » o 'clock  foro . 
noon, at tha Probata Offlca. in aald 
Manchaatar, ba and tha laroa la aa 
alsnad for  a  haarlnx on tha a llow 
ance o f laid admlnlatratlon account 
with aald aatate, and thIa Court d i- 
racta tha Adminlatrator to glva pub
lic notice to all paraOna Intaraatad 
therein to appear and ba beard tbara- 
on by publlahlns a copy o f  thia order 
In aoma nawapaper having a eIrcu lL  
tion In aald Dlatrict, 8va daya balora 
f*  hearing and ratum maketo thia Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H -i-n - iT .

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaatar. within and fo r  the 
Dlatrict o f Manchaatar, on tha »th

(erbMWi dtaplay Unaa aoi
llMaraM— .  wUl aet he reeponsiple 

Chaa <iae laeorreet ntertloa -'.verueesaeat ordered ter

HELP WANTED—MALE 36 r e n t - 8  room  f l a i 880; e
room single 840; Main street store 
with 8 room living quarters suit
able for tailor, barber, plumber, 
etc...846. Apply BIwaro J. HoU, 
Tel. 4642.

day o f  January A. D .i 'i i lL  
I L r ----------

MEN, (3) WITH CARS for local 
positltma. Bhcperience imnecessary; 
referencea required. Phone for ap- 
potntment, Hartford 6-0800.
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W AN! ADS.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 810 a month. CbrlsUna Hoff
man, Forest street. East Hartford.

IT YOU ARE WELL acquainted 
and will follow Instructions, good 
pay assured for every hour spent 
wlU our annual winter sale and 
spring line. Equipment and train
ing free. Only high tsrpe people 
with ^ood r^ereniea acceptable. 
Apply or write Realsllk Inc., Room 
602. 410 Asylum street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment, eteam neat 26 Birch street 
Apply Supt A pt No. 4.
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SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG WOMAN experienced tn 
all kinds of office woik desires 
whole or part time position. Phone 
8034.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
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FINE!8T NATTVB quality roasting 
chickens, broilers, 32c lb., dressed 
and delivered. Carlson A Bon 
Poultry Farm. Tel. 4217.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheitar. within and for tha 
O iitrict o f Manchester, on the »th 
day o f January, A. D.. 1911.

Preient W ILLIAM 8. HTDE. E m .. 
Judge

Eetate o f Lena Knoll late o f Man- 
cheeter. In eald Dietrlct. deceased.

The Adminlatrator having exhibit
ed hie hdmlnletratlon account with 
eald aatata to thia Court tor allow 
ance, It le

O R D E R E D :-T h a t tha 14th day o f 
January A. D.. 1817, at » o 'clock  tore , 
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same le as 
signed for  a  hearing on tba allow 
ance o f  eald administration account 
with said estate, and this Court dl

Present W ILLIAM "a  HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Eetate o f Beniamin A. Cadman late 
o f Mancheater, In eald Dlatrict, da- 
ceaaed.

The Executrix having exhibited her. 
admlnlatratlon account with aald ee- 
tata to thia Court for allowance, It le

ORDERED:—That the l«th  day o f 
January. A. D., 1917, at 9 o'clock
forenoon, at the Probate , Office, In 
aald Mancheater, be and the same le 
asaigned for a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f  eald administration account 
with eald eetate, and this Court d l- 
reeta tha Executrix to give publle 
notice to all peraona Intaraatad there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy o f  this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, live days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
H -l-U -17 .

. . s e a  e e . i ^ a w ,  4S U U  4, I » I «  W > V U 8 L  U » *
r«ct« th« Administrator to aiva pub-... ... li *

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

- - - —  .  — .  w w .e e e e se e w k e M V W S  w  m » W W
Ho Dotlco to all porsona Iptarottod 
thoreia to appear and be heard there* 
op by publlehlBff a oopy o f  thia order 
in some new*tpaper having a circula* 
tlon In laid Dietrlct. flve dayi before 
aald day o f hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM a  HTDE
H -i-n - iT .

Read The Herald Advs.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, wlthlp and for the 
Dietrlct o f Manchester, on the 9th 
day o f January. A. D„ 19*7.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Eetate o f Newton H. Snow late o l 
Manchester, In eald Dlstrtot. deoeaa- 
ed.

Tha Executor having txhibited Its 
administration account with jMid ae
tata to this Court for  allowance. It la

ORDERED;— That tha 18th day o f 
January. A. D.. 1917 at 9 o 'clock  fore
noon, at tha Probate Office, la aald 
Manchester, be and tha aame la aa- 
■Igned for a hearing on the allow - 
anos o f  eald administration account 
with said estate, and this Court dl- 
recta the Executor to give public no
tice to all peraona interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order In 
some newspaper having a clrenlatlon 
In aald District, live days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM g. HTDE 
H-1-11.17. •

LEGAL NOTICES
SataU  o f  M ary u  W abttsr laU  o f  

A adovsr In tha Probata D istrict a f 
Andovar, dsoansad.

Tha Exaeutor having ashlbitad hla 
adralnlstratlon aeeonnt with said as- 
tets to tha Conrt o f  Probata fo r  aald 
District far allowaaea, It Is 

ORDERED;— That tha l l t b  day af 
Jannary A. D. 1N7 at 8 a'clOck In tha 
foranoon, at tha Probata Offlca In 
Columbia be. and tha aame la aa- 
tlgned fo r  a hearing on tha allow - 
anca o f  said administration aoeonnt 
with said EaUta and this Court d l- 
racta tha E xecutor to cite all parsons 
IntHFcst^d th«reln to appoar at aald 
tlm* and plaeo* by pablU hloc thlo 
ordor onca In aomo nawipapar bav- 
Inr a elroalatlon la aald DIatrlete and 
by m alllnr a copy to Mrs. Eva M. 
W nita o f  Andover. Conn.* at leaat 
five days before aald time aailgrned.* '̂
. And due return make.

Certified from  ItMord
CLAYTON B. HUNT 

H -l- l l -IT . Judge.

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the Ith 
day o f  January. A. D.» 1M7.

Present WILLIAM B. HYDE. Eso.. 
Judire.

Estate o f  o f  Clinton E. P ike Ute 
o f  Mancheater. la said District, de
ceased.

On motion o f  Frances E. F lks o f 
■aid Manchester adm inistratrix

O R D E R E D T h a t  six months from 
th# *th day o f  January. A. D.. 1937 
bs and tha same are limited and al* 
lowed for  the creditors within which 
to b iin v  In their claim s svalnst said 
estate, and the eald adm inistratrix 
is directed to f iv e  public notice to 

creditors to brinx In their claim s 
within said tims allowed by postlnir 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
elcn post nearest to ths pises whsrs 
ths deceased last dwslt within said 
town and by publtshlnf ths asms In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probats district, within ten 
days from  the daU o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no
tice riven.

W ILLIAM & HYDE
H -i-n -8 7 .

^  ®OORT OF PROBATE HELD 
’ ? ‘ W n .«»6  f o r t h .  

iK l* -S * . *taaehe.t.r, oa  th . »th Hay o f  Jaauary. A. D.. If»7.
JudgS!*"* »• HTDE. E m ..
^ E a ta t . o f  Joba KaoU, Br., late o f  
H a a eh .it .r , ^la nald O l.trlet. deccaa-

Admlalatrator havlag axhibit- 
Ifia**L* .• ? “ 1"***'***®“  aceouat with
I t A  ■!*?“  Juf allow -ance, It le

ORDERED:—That tba 18th day o f  
January A . D., 1987, at 8 o 'clock  fora
noon. at tha Probata Offlca, la aald 
Manchaatar, ba and tha earn, la aa< 
aigned fo r  a hasrlng on tha allow - 
S f l l  admlalatratloh account
re ct . tha Adminlatrator to gtva pub- 
iA P ?**^* *® “ ** ParMna Intaraatad 

•®‘* *'• **“ »<> “ ‘ ara- on by pnbllablag a eapy o f  thia ordar
“ ® T ? W * '' •>•»*»» a clrenlatlon la aald District, ffva daya ba-

* »4  raturnmake to this Court.
W ILLIAM  8. HTDE

H .i-n -1 7 .

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

COOTT o f  PROBATE HELD
®* Hanchaatar, on tha 8th day o f  Jannary, A. D. 1917

Judg*a""‘  a  HTD
Hatata o f  W illiam M ABd.i.w.*

. . t a t .  to thia Conrt fSr uRowaSSiJ

O R D E M D :<^That the l l th  dnr o f  
January A. D.. i m ,  at • o ' c l o c ^ r a .
Atonohasier. be and the aame la aa- 
slrned fo r  a hearinr on tho allow -
i*If; wlmlnfatratlon aSoonn?

*5.^  ̂ estate, and this Court dl- 
n!Si* Executrix to r iv e  public 
i^ tlee to all persons Interssted thsrs- 

to appear and he heard therMik 
by publlshinr a copy o f  this order^n 
aoroe newspaper haidar a elroalatlon 
In said District, five days bsfors said

W ILLIAM a  HTDE 
H-1-11-17. ■

LKGAL n o t ic e s  78
I pCHHT! OF PROBATE HELD

***Wn aad fo r  tha 
tbs 9th.District ofLM inohM U ?. o i  

day o f  J a a n a n  A. D.. 1997. 
Prsaaat W IL L lA Ii a  h t e

Ju d g .: ”  --------------------
Trust E s ia u  o f  W illiam B . Burks 

n-w  o f  J— SB M. B urke lata o f  Maa- 
obastar. In said District.

Tha Truatss having sx h tb Itsd R s  
annual account w ith aald sateU  ta 
thia Court fo r  allowanea. It la 

ORDERED:— That ths 18th day o f  
January A. D„ 1117, at 8 o 'olook fora
noon. at tba Probata Offlca. la said 
Maaeha.tsr, ha and ths aama la as- 
slgaad for  a haarlag on ths a llow - 
saos o f said account with aald aatata. 
aad this Court diraeta ths T ru sts , to 
ffiva public aotlea to all persona la - 
terastad therein to appear and ha 
heard tharaon by publlahlag a oopy 
o f  this ordar In soma aawapapsr hav
ing a clrenlatlon In said District, 
Bvs days bafora aald day o f  haarlag 
aad return make to this Court.

W ILU A M  8. HTDE
H -I -U .,7 .

AT A COURT OP PitOBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  tha 
District o f Manchester, on the 9th 
day o f  January, A. D.. 1997.

AT A TOURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaatar, within and for  ths 
District o f Manchaatar, on tha 9tb 
day o f  January A. D„ 1997 
Ju dgV *"‘  HTDE. Eaq.,

o f  Manchaatar. in said District. In
competent.
h iJ 'A . Conaarvator having exhibited 
rJ? “ “ ooot  with said aatata to 
this Court for  allowanea. It la 

ORDERED;— That the 14tb day o f 
January A. D.. 1997, at 9 o 'clock  
forenoon, at tha Probata Office, in 
said Manchaatar, be aad the same is 
w ig n e d  gor a hearing on tha allow 
ance o f  said account with aald ae
tata. aad this Court dirsots tha Con
servator to give publle notice to all 
parsons Intaraatad therein to appear 
and be beard tharaon by publlahlag 
a copy o f  this order la eome newa- 

® clroutatloa In said 
piatrlet. ffva daya bafora said day o f 
Court?* * " *  faturn make to this 

W ILLIAM & HTDE
H-1-11-97.

HORTON SMITH TWO
UM UOM  P B IU tlT  

BOTICM O P  A P P U O A T IO rr
I „  Yhia la to’ give aotlea that I, Joseph 
I Haratto a f f i  Maple straat. Manchea-
I t«r, Conp.. havt flUd an application 
^ t a d  4th o f  Jannary, 1997 with tba 
U qu or Control Comralaaloh for
I ^ k a i a  Store Perm it fdr tha aala o f 
alcoholic liquor oa tha premlass o f

- V

Leads Way Into Final Ronnd 
Widi 54-Hole Total of 
206; Sets Record.

SlO Mala atroat. Manchaatar. Tha 
I *>y Joaaph Naratto
®f 88 Mapla atraat, Maacbaatar, Conn., 
and w ill ba aonduetad by Joaaph 
H a r^ to  o f  88 Mapla atraat. Maaqhaa- 
tar, C oaa„ aa psrmittaa.

JOSEPH NARETTO 
_  ,  4th o f  January, 1997.H-1-11-97.

- — east lama f . A, A,*.. 8964,
'Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
uaca.
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F IR E  I N S U R A N C E
The Providence Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company — In Business Over 100 Years 
And Having A Surplus In Excess Of 
$1,000,000—Is Now Pa}dng The Following 
Dividends To Polyholders:

1 Year Policies 

3 Year Policies

Eltata o f  Rachel Thornton late o f 
Manchester, In aald District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f J. Henry Thornton o f 
said Manchester executor 

ORDERED:— That six months from 
tha 9th day o f January A. D„ 1997 
ba and tha same era limited and a l
lowed for  tba creditors within which 
to bring In thair claim s against said 
eetate, and tha said exaentor la d i
rected 40 give publlo notice to tha 
crsdltora to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the publle 
sign poet nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publleblng tba aama In 
some newipapar having a circulation 
In aald probata district, within tan 
daya from  tha date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM B. HTDE 
Judge.

H -l.n -9 7 .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for  the 
District o f Manchester, on the 9th 
day o f  January A. D.. 1997.

Preeant WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Mary Evans FIttpatrIck 
lata o f  Manchester, la said Dlatrict, 
deceased.

On motion o f  Michael J. Coughlin 
o f eald Mancheater executor

ORDERED;— That six months from 
.the 9th day o f  January, A. D., 1997 
ba and the same are limited and a l
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In thair clalma against said 
aatata. and tha said exaeutor Is dh- 
rectad to give publle aotlea to 
tba crsdltora to bring In thair 
clalma within aald tima allow 
ed by posting a copy o f  thia 
order on the publle sign poit 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newehaper having a circulation in 
■aid probate dietrlct. within ten days 
from  the date o f this order, and re
turn make to thie court o f  the ao - 
tlee given.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
Judge.

H -l-n -8 1 .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter, within and for  the 
district o f  Mancheeter, on the llth  
day o f  January, A. D.. 1997.

Preeent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eeq;, Jufige. ^
Eetate o f  Gertrude A. Foster late 

o f Mancheeter In aald dietrlct. de- ceaeed.
Upon application o f  W illiam  A. 

F oit«r, Administrator, praying for 
authority to sell real estate belong
ing to aald deceased, as per applica
tion on file, it le

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be beard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Mancheater 
In said District, on the 14th day o f 
January, A. D.. 1997, at 9 o 'clock  In 
tha foranoon. and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
■aid eetate o f the pendency o f  eald 
application and the time and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publlehlnx a 
copy o f  this ordar In soma newa- 
paper having a circulation In aald 
district, at least 6ve days bafora tha 
day o f  said hearing, to appaar It 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard ralativa tharato, aad 
make ratum  to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H -l-U -97 .

LUTHER LEAGUE WINS 
MATCH BY FIVE PINS

20%
30%

5 Year Policies «  50%
Consider This Saving‘Before Buying Or 

Renewing Your Fire Insurance.

Local Bowlers Down New Brit
ain for 17th Straight Victory 
in Close OneL

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Haneheater, within and for  the 
piatrlet o f  Maaehaiter, on ths 9th 
day o f  January, A. D., 1997.

Praaant WILLIAM a  HTDE. Eaq., Judge.
Eatata o f  Elisabeth Palller late o f 

Manchester, In said District, dacaas-sda
The Adm inistratrix having axhibit- 

ed her administration account with 
aald sa u ta  to this Court fo r  allow, 
anca. It la

ORDERED;— That ths I4th day at 
January A. D., 1997, at 9 o 'clock  fers- 
nooD, at tha Probata Office. In aald 
Manchaatar, ha and tha aama Is aa- 
■Ignad tor a hearing on the allow 
ance o f  aald administration aeeonnt 
with said aatata, and this Court di
rects tha Administratrix to g ivs pub
lle aotlea to all persona Intaraatad 
tharaln to appaar and ha heard thara- 
oB by publlahlag a copy o f  thia order 
In soma nawapaper having a oireula- 
tlon In aald Dlatrict, ffva daya bafora 
eald day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court,

W IL U A M  a  BTDH 
H -I-U .8T . '" "* * •

Lm  Anaelcs, Jan. 11 —(AP) — 
Horton Smith of CSilcaffo, Uggaat 
money winner in profeagtonnl golf 
Ixat year, carried a two-itr(4ie lead 
into the final 18 holes of the 88,000 
Loa Angelee Open today.

Long-legged Horton made a bril
liant drive toward the wtnnar’a 82.- 
800 purae when he out-stroked par 
71 by seven ahots jreaterday awA 
hung up a 64-hoIe card of 30o. 
^Tuilling a gallery of mori than 2,- 
000, Smith lowered the Griffith Park 
course record by one stroke.

He still faced stern oppoattton

Sbuta’a 60, and anothar 60 by Biuca 
McCormick of lo o  Angeles, leading 
amateur at that point 

Lawson Little ot San Frandaco, 
ex-amateur king, again found rough 
going and wound up with 70 for m . 

The puraa wss divided as follows: 
Firat 83,600; sacood. 81;806: third, 

8^,000; fourth, 8780; fifth. 8800; 
atxth, 8400; aeventh, 8380; alalith. 
8180; ninth, 8100; tenth, 875; 
eleventh, 850; twelfth, 848; thir
teenth, 888; fourteenth, 838, and 
fifteenth, 820.

Jimmy Hlnee ot Garden City, L. X., 
traiUu with 216, won tha tourna
ment last year.

vdtl^ Hcny Cooper ot aaS go  aad | 
ildahl eff St. Louis open-big Ralph Gull___ __

ing the final play with 308. Oul&ahl 
shot a 66 yesterday aad Cooper 60.

At the close of the third round, 
the three leaders and only three 
other entries had been able to keep 
under par—young Art BeU of Pasa
dena, 309; JulM Huot, French- 
Canadlan ace from Quebec, 311, and 
unheralded Hark Fiy of Oakland, 
213. Bell and Fî î had 70'a yester-

Sport Briefs

day, and Huot
Not to be counted out until the

laat, were Henry Picard of Herahey, 
Pa., aad A1 Krueger, BeMt, Wle., at 
318, and aevea more players In the
314 bracket, paced Paul Runyan of 
Write Plainis, N. Y.. and John 
Revolts of Evanston, OL

Yesterday’s tub par rounds In
cluded a 66 by Cralk Wood of New 
York, Frank Btuhler’a 68, Denny

MInneepolle — Marvla Swaaeon 
and Dorothy Fraaey, national cham
pions, beaten by Leo FreUinger end 
Maddly Horn for men’s and women’a 
titles in 10,000 lakas speed akaUng 
meet aa seven national records fall 
la two-day tournament 

Coral Oahlea—AnlU Doria Laity 
Hlgloas runs faateat 5% furlonga of 
Tropical Park meat, wlaalag Clear
water puTM la 1:083-8.

Watarhuty, Ccoa.—Aetor Oarka 
wins United SUtes duckpln bowl
ing sweepatekea, beating out Nick 
Tnmaky, 3,035 to 3,034.

New York—Joaeirii Thum, 78. 
dean o f American bowlen aad an 
otg8nl*er of American Bowling Ooa- 
gresA dies.

FLAPPER FANNY
-« sv < «tn n ea .sM  tn a ta s ia ssr .iffi .

By Sylvia

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
“I ^

963 MAIN STREET

S450
Next Door To C  E. Hogat a  Son 

6746 5843

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5 9 7 4
GAS 00 .
5 0 7 5

ELELTRIC 00 .
5161

evenum g  h e r a l d

5 1 1 1

Hie Luther League meii’a howling 
team of the Xhaaauel Lutheran 
church gained its fifth straight vtc- 
tory/of the eeeeon aad Its 17th 
atratgfat In two ywua of competition 
by beetiag New Britain at ths Y. 
M. O  A. allesrs Saturday night but 
a rouslag rally waa all that averted 
defeat by tha narrow niaigta af 
five pins.

Manchester waa far off form In 
the opening game and New Britain 
piled up a maigln of 80 pins in wta- 
niag the only point taken from the 
lociUa this aeaann. On the strength 
of Art *T«ft3r" Attderaoa’a strike 
aad apara la tho laat two booMa, 
Maacbeatar tocdi tha aaoond game 
by nine ptna aad th «i want on to 
swamp tba vlaltors to win the final

of 131 and C. Peterson high triple 
of 847.

The local girls’ team also won Its 
fifth match in a row by downing the 
New Britain girls, 3-1.

Manchester (8).
H. Brandt 97 03 114—603
R. Johnson . . . .  94 . . — 04
R  McComb . . . .  78
L Carlacn.............
B. Modeaa ....1 0 0
H. Benson.............
A. Anderson ..105

. 7 8  
101 131—333 
108 94—607
114 116—830 
100 133—966

474 810 877 UtO 
New Britain (0).

W. B erglund.................110—119
C. Anderson ...134 100 . . —334
G. Carlson . 88— 88
E. Carlson........103 103 . .—308
O. A hlqu ist. 85—  85
H. Brickaon ...106 03 . . —100
O. Anderam . . .  oo 103 . . —301
A. Anderaon. 07_  t7
C. Peterson ...138 113 110—847

664 810 801 1888
*Thc idea! Making tpitbalh in achoolT 
"Ohma Ionlytbiw ‘ci& Cjhuck alwaya makea’em for me."

m  ALL V16UX 
NOW. BUT IMTHP- 
WITHTHE ^
c ie cL e

IM MOT CeJECU 
»J6,A K lD nO  

p a o N /c  n .  r v 6  
BQ0U6KT ALONG 1M 6  , 

9hPEe.»4*VC A  LOOK 
’AT IMCtPEfCaOMAL* 

IVKM I CMECiOaO

6 - '  ■ ■

SEN $E and N O N SEN SE

r- 'i
* 0  m E R A L D .  l I ^ C H B S n p t ,  O O IfM ta M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 1 ,  I W T  

B « K > T 8  A N D  H E R B U D D I E 8  F e r d y  h  G a t U n l  a « v l e —

Soma paopla ah toe their . al 
earefulty who Hava not had a bath 
for aeveral yeara.

Air bavel win never become po 
ular with us until aomabo^ InvaB 
A soft way to hit the g rou ^

ir  you ara amart.'...paopla wffl 
hats v o n .... If you ara ahnU. 
thayll laaks fun o f you .. .  .The t 
plan la to pay no attenUen to w

aay. what
one wey er another.

This la 6 great Ufa. Ws lanni 
'Bomtthlng today, and tomorrow wa 
find out It 
tot.

wna a typographical ar-

Ha—If I atara to dia jnu'd navar 
gat anothar husband Uka me.

8ba—^What mM0B-ymi- tneg*— 
I abould ever tf& t anothar lOw 
youT

CANTT L » r  H t l u  O M  tN O TV i «O M 6
____ ............. .... OM 0IBOUMO VERK

* Bvary argumant 
until wa taike ono. 
side dtaappaara.

>aa two ai
Than tha other

What Is it that makaa a man who 
knowa hU own Uttla hualnaaa to 
that makaa him aa authority 
otbor poopta’s Mg burinaaa.

 ̂ Tha trouble srith a lot of ‘Troed 
fellows’* le that they leave their 
gpodneas oa the . front doorstep 
when they go home.

Time !■ Fleetlag___ But
People t ty  To Beat ft.

Many
m

t f * f  V IO R M K  OOM6* f do
B f M A l

Judge—Why did you bast up this 
manT . . .

Priamier—Three yeara ago ha 
told .ma I bad better oonsult aa 
BUttifita
,  Judge—Then why did you wait 
until today to bit hlmT 

Prisoner—This morning I hap
pened to find out what an alienist 
wae.

DID TOD KNOW THAT—  T oon C T vin eF oiioi
Lk.«99>J>.)«4.M

w n Jlion se ara atai to ba found 
In parts of ths united States. In
cluding Arlaona, Colorado, Idaho, 
Nevada. New Mexloo and Ongea.

Tba eleetrlc motors of aiodera 
battleshtpa have the energy of 
million mea. '  •

Bewara Of Tha Fellow Who Bays 
Ba Loves His Fellow Maa Aad T im  
Trfta To Maka A Uvlng At I t

Black boriss ara affaetad by beat 
more thaa ara tboaa ot aay other
color.

Baggsby—Who do you eonslder 
the greatest man this nation ever 
produced?

CrababAw—I used to think It waa 
either Lincoln or Jefferson, but now 
Pm' convinced it waa my wtfa’a 
firat husband.

Hia praytnr lanatls, most blood
thirsty of aU Insects, is carrtsd 
about as a pet by Orientals.

Rust aad corroalon cause aa an
nual direct loss exceeding Hwt 
caused by firs aad blood eomblned.

Bead It or Not
It is said that cream or milk 

abould not be eaten with lobster or 
plekles. This Is a fallacy.

A young crow requires about 10 
ounces of fOod daily. .

Deoton-M y trsatment la do 
you-good. You are looMag im 
better today.

Pair Patient—Oh, I always leek 
much better In tble dries.

Only .death can arrest the hemtng 
flight of a homing pigeon.

The Stork la One Bird That 
Doesn’t Fty South hi Winter With 
’The Others.

Ths first book printed from mov
able type was not that 1^ Johaan 
Outobarg, It la said. . A Chlnaaa, 
PI Shang, la eradited with tha ae- 
eomplUhmant in (ha year 104L

Youth—Pva t 
dreamy ayes.

Sweat Young 
never stayed quite

aUeh

According to estimates, there ara 
30,000 motor-driven firo engines In 
serriee In the United Stotes atone.

Thing — 7oa*va 
I ao Uta bafora.

Through their habit of picking up 
Ughtad cfgaret stubs, English spar
rows create a serious fire hasaid.

By Fontaine Fox
-  r - ®

Whsff tlw BUM Osnw
Grandpa, you T should ravers, but 

tell me, how d*you get that way?
Why should I look up to you 

when yon left ma all these bnia to 
pay?

A fly eats its own weight In food 
daily. t

In nigh altitudes, a longer time 
ta required to digest food.

Snip Why do yon- eall her 
‘Sratembat* T 

Snaisp—Becauas aha waa the start 
of my fan.

One liu'ga NeW York moneylend
ing insUtutton has $13,000,000 out 
on loan to 68,000 borrowers. ATlen. rMtaiv smi

Often A Preacher Could Make A 
Greater Hit By Firing Some Of Hla 
Members Out Of The Church Than 
By 'Trying ’To Get New Ones In.

Captaloupea were named for 
Cantaloupe, Italy, where the melons 
first wwe grown in Europe, :: It 1 :^Y SMITH

MOT LSAVIKkS, , 
AJAE > rt3 U ,O A K E ? 
X H A O  M O  lO E A  

T M E V  S iV tP T  
T H 'p l a c e  OU T  
SO CAFU.Y-—  

H B P E  A P E  
SO M E  O L D  

M E W S P ^ P E P S  
CAM ETUPE 

IMTO TH AT B O fiL lS  
A U J 6 A T 0 P ,T 0  

K E E P  NCUR OTH ER 
S H I R T  P R O M  ^  
BCX1NCIM 6 
A R X X J M D /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
m 6 I V I ^ -T H I S  <3>^
O E R K in r  T H  Q U I C K  & E M T L S  T O U C M

C U P T A I M — I V e B E B M  V i  
S T U C K  s 'm a m v  T i m e s ,  s a k Tu b d a s /
1  l i k e  a  P i m -  M I t iH T S ,  3 A U e /

C U S H I O M w w v e V E R Y T l M E  L O O K ^
X  L A V  U P  A  M E S T  f-i p r a p fer * iwa.« ^

E « < = i ,  T H '  O L D  H E M ,  »M  E / t R A
T H I S  R O O S T ,  & T A P f T S  T O  I I A f ’ p  T H A T r 

C A C K L E — A £ » T - 0 R T H A T  ^  O U S T  ^ 
. R O T H E S - S K I A T C H I N I O  b r o t h e r ) ]  P E L L  O U T

^ iw E V 'L U
MISS HIM* 
F O R  V E A R S v  

TH EV 
HOPE «

Vttu

say S imHr. Jinki
every cent h4"eahis. on his 
back.

Mr. Lyons—Business must 
rotten.

The apple tree grows more 
irm>i8ty thaa $ny other fndt tree.

father

be

The aity o f Tlahuaaaoo, BoUvq. 
is thought to antedate even Ur and 
the ancient pyramids.

Officer—What right have you to 
wear that medal tor bravery In' 
combat? i

Culprit—Best right ta the world, 
a i r . I  _l}cked the fellow It was 
issued ta

Raids on telephone boxes in the 
London area alma are responsible 
for a losB ot $1800 monthly.

Gravity la ao great on the sun 
that an ordinary man would weigh 
two tons there.

It l^ e s  a Woman Two Hours to 
Change Her Clothes, But Only Two 
Seconds to Change Her Hind.

According to notec sciim^ts, our 
oldest ocaans were formed about 
1,600,000,000 yeara* ago.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

AW K IT *tDU GLAD X 
found  TMAT DIAHY 
WBITTEN a v  POP
WHKM hk

U9TKM -ID-IMIB OME.' TT'B 
O fflB D  UAKUABT |0, lO OB. 

THATB *SA«Kry>MI»*IK 
V E A R B  A O O t'

ZTDOk JOGKPHINK o n x  
IC C  a c R P N G - l e o s f — B M cIi 
A  NEW <3SU. m  -TDWMta.. 
IFKVKUVKI WHKATOM

h b a r b  a b o u t  n, eh k 'l l
oiN/a; ME 2 3

MSBI^SAMffSSDk

IBGDVM
0HBAOH

M nY B IR B B  
O m j8,A M D -0«Y

TTY anONM

ih.

o q i / f  m L  POPS feuMD
T $E O U R )^ O R Z

1

WASHINGTON TUBS
f»N 6 ODJ C0LON5L JB'

! ACTING Vggy

Ijcading Up To The Lowdown

BCTIRE5 TO HIS 'vO U O tW T
OINNStLCC

SI|‘̂ \ £ S a !5 o o f» y o o , )gSI'Y'jl!S?
1HI !

ALLEY OOP
iiLa.raT.

i k

B
niEUZ'TMS 
DNV MIN HAMi 
a  ONLVA —

r w m  (ysotn A  
t  M ID  I  V0U<W6 

3APT

H / H

,  TH iM & lW SARi -
fO em N * 5USPIOOUPT«6MTJX 
.IF  W M B AONNA /<3IVS TH’ .  
) JUMP EM.W I'P  {^O B O K T o!

By P a n e  OUT OUR WAY

Up And A t ’Em

fi. ■
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